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VOL. XVIII.

TEXT: “ rracblng them to 
tlriitg’ wngtaoe'er I ha»e 
yon! and lo. I nm "llh )oii 
unto the end ot the World*”

In calling y»ur atlvati^n to the great sub 
•Joel before ui. it will be my duly to notice 
faithfully, what the callous were to be taught 
by lhe ministers of Christ, unto the end of 
the world. , k ,

Whatsoever doctrine» he had commanded 
were tn be taught uuto tbe end of the world, 
or unto toe end rof the gu*pei  age. which Is 
still going <>n. . \

All that Christ jmd his apostles taught and 
did lo tbeiiday. were to be taught and done 
unto the end of lhe world.

The tex*  is Chnsl*  words, and.his words*  
were never lo pass away. F >r Ha declares 
that " Heaven and earth shall pass away; but 
my words shall not pass away. •—Mark 13:31

Therefore whatever Christ commanded are 
his words, and can not pass away Bhoyld It 
bo admitted that any of his words had passed 
away and bocomonull and void, then it must 
lx admitted that whatever of bls words havo 
passed away arc a failure, '-And consequently 
are of no use or benefit to mankind, <<nlch Is 
contrary lo both reason and revelation.

F >r what would be the use of Christ eatab 
llauing a religion on earth that was only to last 
two or three centuries and tbon pass a."ay 
forever!-

And if It be admitted that a part of,Christ a 
words have passed away, then by what parity 
of reasoning can it be shown that all his words 
may pau away.

And if any of Christ’s commandments In tho 
economy of bls religion were to come lo an 
end. then bls religion could not be perfect 
But as bls religion is perfect, Il la evidont that 
not one J >1 or lllllo of bls words have passed

Nor Is there one word, or even a hint, In all 
lhe Book of God, that a single sentence In any 
of tho commands of Christy wore ever to Im» 
repealed, amended, or done away. Fir being 
spiritual they are etarnar, and muslouduro for-

And as the text Is the last words of Christ to 
man on earth, how, where or when, could 
there last words or commands be repealed or 
done away, since Christ never came back lo 
repeal them himself, and no man or set of men 
had any authority lo repeal them. Hence tho 
commands of Christ, remain in as full force 
now. In this day. as they did In lhe days of 
Christ and his Apostles.

AffTU ho is lhe same Christ In .this day, he 
was In that day, and as human nature Is the 
same now. Il was then, and as good and evil 
she tbe same in this century, they were In the 
first century, and as the gospel la the same In 
tula ago, It was in the days of Chfist. How 
can any of tho commands of -Cnflah^bo dono 
away, or what would be tho Use Of Christ giv
ing us commands at al), IfjWor any of them 
wore to como to naught \

Tho religion of Christ whlc)i was to be 
taught tho nations "U set forth In lhe follow
ing commands:

I. •• Thou analt lovo tho Lord thy God with 
all thy hoart, and with all tby soul, and with 
al) tby mind.—Mall. 22-37.’

9 •’Thou shalt love tby neighbor as thy- 
self."—Mafl. 22.29.

■■ Hive faiui 1n God."-Mark 11 23 .
•• The table service" ‘ "Tais do m re- 

brane« of me."—I.Ae 22:19
■ Heal lhe rick“—Luko 102
•• Work miracle*. ’’—I Our 12:1O.; *
••Your sons and daughters snail propho- 
* ---*  *7.
••«ball see virion*." —Act*  >»17. 
••Discerning of spirit*." — Act*  1, Cor.

"Casting out devil*."—Mark 18:17. ,
"Bhall speak with new longue*."—Mark

"Khali dream dream»."—Act* 2:17. 
"Haise the dead."—MalL 10 8.

/

sy.“—Acts 9:17,
8
9.

11:10 
’ 1U

II 
10:17

1«.
18 ____________ ...
Those are the commands of Christ,- all of 

which were to be taught the nations, unto the 
end of tho world, • but councils, creeds, and 
commentators have long since declared the 
great majority of Christ’s commandments null 
and void, and done away.

In order to notice the text in Its fallneM, I 
will take up each command of Christ, as they 
present themselves before me, and show that 
If they were carried out, they would be just 
what the angel announced to the world— 
"Good tidings of great Joy, to all puopta."

rhe first command mu nt of Christ is, "Thou 
shall love the Lord thy God with all Uy heart, 
and wiU al) Uy soul, and with al) Uy mind.- 
—Matt. 92:87. •

This command is obeyed by kosplng la view 
Ual God Is the great Father of our race, be
lieving that he is our bask and greatest friend, 
evor willing to bless and .benefit his groat fam*  
lly. Il la only from this standpoint Uat wo 
can truly love God. Furwe c»n torn no being 
unl«waII in some sense appears lovely to ua; 
and as Christ and his apostles 
taught uat God Is love to all his 
should truly love him wiU all ou
- Bui creeds and councils have long since 
repudiated Ue one God. as commanded and

God th« Holy Ghost, or three personal Goda in

one God, which can not exist any mur> than 
tbree persous csd exist io one man Esther. 
Hon and Jl.Jy Ghost are I lyse great principles 
cxhtlng in God. the same » soul, body and 
spirit exist In man. and makes man the image 
of G ud The Father being the Divinity. the 
8 >o the humanity, and Ue Holy Ghost the 
life of that humanity, which, according to 
iMitb reason and revelation is the one true and 
ever living GM. Who. likixhls own great at 
tribute«,' W »’ »m. Goodness. Love, and Elern 
Ity, Las nev. r had a beginning and will never 
have an end.

And*ns  a good, kind, and lender parent,who 
will not ovcu let a hair fall from our heads 
without his notice, wc can love and obey as 
our Father, and become wise and happy In 
the grc«l march of progression. Immortality 
and love

But If like tbe hoatben we set up
than one. we divide up our love, uut 
which of the threo G >ds to worahip.au<\ tharo. 
by fall of reaching the groat object f our 
creation, becau/o wo do not believe and obey 
even the first commandment of Christ, for Ho 
•ays

■•Hear, O Israel, the Lord our G »1 Is one 
Ixwd, and \hou shall love lhe Lord thy G xi 
with all ttfy heart, and with all Uy soul, aod 
with nil thy mind, and with all thy strength 
This Is the first commandment "—Mark 12 29, 
•0

But if we leach that there are more Gods 
than Christ taught, then we do not teach what 
soever be commanded, which la a great wrotfg 
both to Christ and our owu souls.

The second commandment of Christ is? * 
’•Thou «halt love thy neighbor as thyself."— 

Matt. 22 39
As the children of one great.Father our race 

Is therefore one great family of orolhers and 
slaters. ao<I each one like Christ, should live 
for the benefit of all. a*  wull as for the happi
ness of ourselves. True"happlness Is found 
only In doing good.for others. And lhe more 
hearts we can make happy the more happiness 
we will enjuy ourgel’“ Even the givingof a 
cut*  of cold waler shall have Ils reward.

But for want of obedience to this command, 
whtvh Christ had so atcrcdly given to his min
isters, lo teach all nations, the great famllv of 
man is broken into opposing factions, follow 
log the council^, creqds, and disciplines of 
men, until the quarrel of sects, the wrangle of 
cbarcbee, and too war of denominations, have 
disturbed the harmony of man, and broken 
tho race Into fragments that everywhere dll*  
members the groat family of God, and shows 
to day the folly of human religions. For the 
gospel of this century ^s by no means the gos
pel of tho first century.

Tho go»|>ol of this day is but the doctrines 
of croods and counsels of men which Is direct
ly contrary to tbe teachings of Christ aod bls 
apostles, which was all spiritual.

If tho Christian religion, as laid down In tho 
gospel by Christ, is a Divine Institution, Ulen 
there can be nothing human about IL but it is 
entirely a spiritual religion, and mankind have 
no need of any other doctrines than those 
commanded by Christ, In his Divine word, 
and if lhe ministers of tbe Gospel believed ami 
preached Just what Jesus laugh., Il would soon 
terminate all tbo unhappy divisions of sectari
an Christianity, and finally bring oar race In 
ono brotherhood to God, and all would lovo 
their neighbor as themselves. To love our 
neighbor as ourself. Is lo love him well enough 
to do him all tbogood wo can, and to do him 
no harm, and every ono that does this to his 
neighbor loves bis neighbor a*  himself, be- 
cause be can not do more than this to him
self.

••Have faith in God.’’-Mark 1139.
Is the third command I shall none«. Faith 

is tbe groat essential of the Christian 
It Is the very substance of all wo wish 
for from God. <-

••Faith is tbe subetance\f things hoped for, 
tbo evidence of thing not seen. "—Hebrew 
U:1 ’ • .

Faith Is therefore the great mltaculous pow
er of tbe spiritual religion of Christ, and it Is 
that principle that has given his gospel such a 
vast superiority over all lhe other religions of 
the world. This faith which la spiritual Is an 
ontlre bellof and conddcncc in that which un-y 
biased reason and Inspiration affirms to be 
true. It was by faith that all tho mighty 
evenU of Biblical .history-wore •accomplished. 
And tho loss of tWs .aitb is tho reason why 
these wonder-working and miraculous pow
ers aro now denied in the chorea. z For where 
'there is np faith In the manifestations of 
Christ's spiritual power; there can be no dls- 
a>f bls wonders. Even Christ himself 

not perform many ml reel os where there 
was no faith.

••He did not many works there because of 
their unbelief."-Matt 18*8

But to show the power of faith he said: •—✓
* If ye had faith as a grain of mustard seed, 

ye might say uuto this sycamine tree, be thou 
plucked up by lhe root, and be thni planted 
jn the sea, and it obey you."—Luka

This groat spiritual

mqg, claiming to be Doctors of D.vtnliy, as 
though Divinity wag Imperfect, and needed 
doctoring al tao hands of men. And yet they 
did doctor tbo gospel until thoy chaogod It 
from a spiritual lo a material religion. Com
mencing at the Council of Nice, they contin
ued to altar and amend the doctrines of Christ 
until tho groat majority of his oommands were 
not only declared done away, bat many of the 
most useful and bent ficlal of bls oommana- 
monta to mankind, such-as healing the *V±,  
restoring tho bhna, ctfring lhe lame, etc., were 
tuilrely forbidden in tho churches, and the 
goepbi was left without a

it

has pleucd G >d to bring the heavenly doc 
trine again tu lhe rone and <!aughtere of men. 
and which is now stirring the hearts of mil 
lions, and is proving bv its signa and wonders, 
that Christian Spiritualism Is primitive Chris
tianity; nnd that the faith of that day Is now 
being restored to us io this day.

The next command I shall notice lr that of 
the Lord’s Supper.:

"And Hj took bread, and 
brake II. an# gave II unto th 
my body which h given for 
taembranedof mu, '.ikowlse c cup after sun 
per, saying '.This cup Is thffnow lustament In 
my blood, which I*  you. But behold,
the baud of h yeth ino is with mo
on tho tab e 22:19, 20. 21.

Thu- rervice is ono of tbo most Import
ant Zeaturcs of tho Cbrlslitn, religion. The 
miniinatiuns of the table were and arc of mo*t  
momchtuuscharacter. It is here that Divinity 
and Humanity meet In communion with each 
other The first great1 revtlallui« that (Ind 
ever made to man, were given on tae tables of 
Bluet, un which the'law of God was written 
«or his people And this table scene as *1 m>vc 

uoted end given by Christ is of vast Import, 
and shows that Chrht was the spiritual bread 
and wine, that w«« Kjsipplj the tables of a 
famlshol world, around which lhe son*  and 
daughter» of earth mlghCgathcr In hoppy cir
cle«, end enjoy lhe bread of life by holding 
swecl'cdnveric with holy immortals Christ 
says:

"I am the bread of life."—John fi- 48 "1
am lhe living bread which came down from 
heaven, if any man eat this bread ho shall live 
forever."—John 6: 51. z

Then Is iMol evident, that It la at thcJAlXo 
wo are lo receive lhe breed of life Forthero 
at lhe table is where Christ dispensed It to bls 
disciples, showing them, that they were not 
only to give thanks for the spiritual body or 
bread be waa administering to them around tho 
table, but they were also to recelvo the spirit
ual blood or wine, which ir th*  New Tc*ta  
men I, with all II*  spintu*!  truth*,  for every 
word declared therein by Christ, are spirit

"The words thb-Kpske ustlo you, they are 
E‘ ’ I and they are life." John 6 CT. and show 

ly that it I*  el lhe table, wber« splrr.ual 
communion should be held. And as It was 
around the table th*t  Christ hold this bceull 
ful manifestation, or dark seance, fur it was 
held at night, there can be no doubt of it being 
a spiritual circle, all having their hands on thu 
tabic, for Jesus said, "Behold tbo hand of him 
that botraycth me Is with inc on the table," 
showing that both the good aodzlhc bad had 
lhe privilege of coming wttfo tablo where 
they might receive lhe communication*  
and instruction*  of tho angola and of the spirit/ 
of Jost men mado perfect Nor can ttys bo 
loo often done, for Christ said,-"Do this in 
remembrance of me," so, that a*  oftar^ as 'wo 
meet around the table, we not only meet with 
the angels, but we cal. to remembrance our 
blcaaed’ Savior To prove clearly tbit table*  
are the Instrumenta through, by. and <m which 
wo can hold communion wltn G«»d and tho 
Hplril world, 1 will read a few Scriptures to 
show It*  truth."

"The altar of wood wa*  three edbit*  high, 
and lhe length thereof tyro cubit*;  and the cor 
ners (horoof. and the length thereof, and tho 
walls thereof were of wo-d, and he said unto 
me, this is lhe table that Is oeforo the Lord." 
Exe 41:92

This declares plainly that the, tablo la The 
■liar, and that II Is the table before )he If rd> 
The table then Is lhe altar of worship before 
lhe L>rd, the place of singing and prayer, and 
spiritual communion with angels.

"And Ito Lord answered me and said, 
Write the vision and’mako II plain upon ta
ble« that be may run that readeth It4—Heb. 
9:9

As It wa*  by table*  that revelation from God 
lo man,wa*  first made, wo anould not think II 
rtraogc, that visions UAh written aod oral 
ahould be kad al, and upon tab!»«, a*  It I« here 
commanded by lhe Lord that lhe visions 
should be made plain upon the table*,  aa It I*  
now being done by seers and medium*.

"And It came to pas*  a*  they eat *1  lhe table 
that the word of lhe Lord came unto the 
Prophet*." —L Kings, 18:20.

From this It is evideui that tho word of lhe 
Lord doe*  and will come .to, lho*e  around lhe 
tablo. , > •

"Thoy shall color into my sanctuary, and 
they shall com*  near unto my tablo lo mlritotar 
unto me. and they ahall keep my c narji"— 
Em. 44il6. - •

They «hall enter Into tbe *apcluary  ar plsoe 
of worship, and they shall c4me near to hi*  
table, not to eat and drink, bat lo minister to 
lhe Lord ia spiritual thing«,\ aa hundred*  and 
thocBsnd*  all over the land, |re now beginning 
to do. In keeping hl*  charge, or tho taw of th*  
Lord. • \

•Then tbe t"e vo called th>.mahitad*  of 
the dtaclple*  unto them, and Mid, It 1*  not 
reaaon that we ahodld leave lha'word of God. 
and eervo table«, wherefore brethren look ye 
<mi among your seren moo of boaeot report, 
full oLiho Holy Gnort and wtadom, whom we 
ma/eppoint over thia buslne**.  Bal wa wiU 
give oureelve*  continually to prayer and lo 
S ministry at tbo word. And tho Mying

a*od  the whole multitude; and they chooo 
Htephon a man fall of faith, and of lhe 'Holy 
Ghost, and Philip, and Prochorua, and Nina- 
nor, and Timon, and Parmtnus, and Nlcnola*  
of Antioch. Whom they set before tho apos
tles; and when’they had prayed they laid their 
band*  on them. And the word of God In- 
creaMd; and the number of disciple*  nultl- 
plted In J«ru*al*«n  greatly; and a great ooei- 
pany of tbe prieeta were obedient lo Ue faiU 
and p jwer. did groat wonder» and minds*  
amoug ."—Act*  6:1 to 8 laclu*|ve.

Tbe ue stetjo taave Ue mtatatry.

to serve the table*;  but they were to chouse out 
a circle of »even g od persons lo attend lu the 
business of tbe table**  And these seven men 
were not set apart by the laying on of hafids 
merely to wall on guests, eating and drinking 
at the tables, but they were set apart In the 
faith and power of Cariat to do great wonders 
and miracles among tbe people, at the tables. 
There doctrines of tbe primitive chriatlans are 
now the qcxtrtne*  «f lhe Christian Spiritual 
ists in full

The ncxl command of Christ 1 shall notice 
)» Hint of healing the sick The healing of lhe 
sick Is a special gift t\f God lo man ns well a*  
tbo gift of workiog miracles, of discerning of 
spirit*,  of prophesying, etc F >r every i>er*on  
Ims his own proper gift of God to cxcrclso for 
the good of thu race.

”Bul everyman hath hks ojut proper gift*of  
God. one after thia manner and another after 
ILal "-I Cor 7:7

Tho gift yf inc healing of tho sick Is one 
among the highest gift*  confeir :d upon men.

•'Then he called unto him his .twelve dis» l 
pies and gave them power and authority 
• ver all tbe devils, and to cure disease **—Lukv

1
To heal duresse is as ^rongly commanded 

as to presen repentance, apd yet It is no where 
taught or ubayed by the churctca,

• And they shall lay hands on tho tick and 
thev shall recover "—Mark lfi |m

Tbese arc lhe last words over spoken by 
Christ to man, and is as strong a command aa 
Thou shall love the Lord thy God,*ypt  lhe 
churches have declared this command of 
Christ ended ind dono away.

"And he rent them lo preach the kingdom 
• of God and heal the tick.'1- I.uko

It was as much tho bu»lui»s of iLc'minhtcr 
to heal tho sick, aa to prtficb tho kingdon of 
God

‘‘And when he bad called unto him, his 
twelve disciple«, he gave them power agalust 
unclean spirits, to cast them oul^ ant) to beal 
all manner of sickness, and all manner of di»- 
eare"-Matl 10.1.

Thia was the gospel of good tidings, Il 
cured the body •» well as the soul. ,

"Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise tbe 
•Uead. cart out devils, freely ye have, freely 
give,"—Matt.-10: 8.

"Aad tuev went forth aod preached every" 
where; the L)rd worked with them, and con
firmed, the w>*rd,  with signs following. Amen." 
-Mark 16: 20.

Wherever tho true gospel was preached 
signa followed them

"And there signs shall follow them that be
lieve. "—Mark 16: 17

Every one that beaeved down along tho lido 
.of human generations there signs were to fol
low. and these commands being tbe words of 
Christ they can not pass away, for be has de
clared,

"Heaven and earth shall pass *way,  
hut my word »bail not pass away."—Luke 
21 : 33

Ht-c« all those commands of Christ’s to 
heal the sick are in as full force now. as they 
were when he gave them, and have nowhere 
been altered, repealed or done awky'by Christ, 
and none other c ul-i d<*  them away. And in
stead of any of Christ’s cummaHda becoming 
a failure, passing away or becoming obsolete, 
thu text says. If we will do bls commands he 
«III tw witn us unto lhe cad wf the world. 
Aod Christian Spiritualists are now fulfilling 
to tho letter, lhe commandments of Christ. 
They aro healing thu sick by hundreds and 
thousands, J^st aa lhe dlsclplo*  did In tbe 
primitive church, and abowa clearly tha^bc 
primitive ,Chri*llans,  an J the Uhrlatian Spirit
ualist*  are ono and the aame peoplo. *

Tbs next command I shall noUo*  is that of 
working miraclre

Christ says, "And three signs shall follow 
those that believe. In my name they shall 
cast out devils; they shall speak with new too 
KTbey snail take up aerpcnl*;  and if they 

i any deadly thing It ahali nut hurt them. 
—Mark 16:17-18

Taere sight or miraclre, wore lo follow th ore 
that believed, as lung aa one was found lo be 
lleve so long were miracle*  to continue Tbe 
work of miracle*  Is a special jlft of God to 
man and Is classed iu tho catalo^u*  of gift*  to 
lhe Church as follows:

"And God bath set tom*  I 
a pus ties, secondarily prophets, thirdly tracu 
ers; »fjcr that mlraclo*.  Thon gift*of  ncallug; 
help*;  government*;  diversity of tonguo*;" — 
I Cor 19:28.

Heno*  lhe worker*  of miracle*  have their 
place In tbe church as well a*  all the other ser
vant*  thereof.’

"But th*  manifretatloos of th*  spirit, i*  giv
en lo every man. For to on*  t*  given by tbe 
Slril th*  word of wisdom; lo^nother th*  word 

knowledge by the same spirit; to another 
lhe working ef miracle*;  to another prophecy; 
to another dbceralng of spirits; lo another 
divers kind of tongue*:  lo another tbe inter
pretation o( tongue*.  But three *11  worketn 
that ou*  end the earn*  spirit*,  dividing to 
every man eeverally a*  be will.1*-!.  Cor 12:

Ta ere powore were *11  givon by Christ to hli 
people in the primitive church and aa he ba*  
never taken them away, they are Mill in ** full 
force a*  when be gave them, a*  shown by the 
Christian Spiritualist*  who are worklhg tho 
reme kind of miracle*  In curing lhe lame, 
opening lhe eye*  ot tbe blind, unstopping the 
eart of ibe deaf, etc . in thia day a*  tbey did in 
that day. And some Obriallan Spiritualist*  In 
this day ere working special miracle*  in our- 

d idleg to th*  sick
; I, etc. lb*  *aa*  a*
erf or med by lhe ap<«U*  Paul, 
wrought special mtredes by the 

bancs of Paul; eo that from bls body were 
brought unto lhe s‘.ck handkerchiefs or apron*.

and the disrea-a departed from lhem. *nd  tbe 
evil spirit*  wcdi <.ut • f them "—’Act*  19 "11.

in this way do tbe-l*h»v«-r*  in the whole 
gospel of Christ, thu Chnrtlan HpiritualisU 
work many'wonderful and convincing mira
cles. which prove to all candid minds, that the 
gospel of miracle« has nevrr been d >ne away, 
but is «ill In aa foil force a» they were In the 
days nf the aposllts

The urxt command meal that I shall notice 
Is that of prophecy

"Wherefore brethren, covcl to prophecy."— 
Cor. 14 39
Pntpucsjii-g is speaking under spirit control. 
"F>r the spirit*  of the prophets arc subject 

to tbe prophets " I Cor. 14 31.
I’ruphccv it one <>f the great spiritual power» 

In the catalogue of gifts, given by God to bis 
people.

"To another the working of miracles; to 
anothir prophecy."-Cor I? 10

Prophecy is a glorious feature of Christ’s 
religion a*  Il sutlers us to convert« with lhe 
immortals of lhe bpiril world Al’ good com
munications through the prophets or mediums 
tend to convince, strengthen and l>cno.*lt  all 
lhe pure and good who hear thenar This Is th*  
rearon why we are told lo "despise not proph 
esyiogv."—The*»  5 20 s •

As Christ, the Great l.’fophet, waa^lho ever 
living Medium or Mediator tMrtween Gm) and 
p»an,—*o  are the Prophets the mcdiame, or 
mediator*  between the beings of tbe Spirit 
worl&tand the beings of the natural world. A 
propTel, medium, or mediator Is ono that 
stands between two parties for peace, and ran 
equally converge and reason with both parties.

"And the apirit entered Into me, when he 
rpalie Unto me, and sol mo upon my feet, nnd 
I beard him that spake unto mo."—Er.o 2: 2 

. The spirit enter*  in and takes control -<f the 
man. who Is then a medium or a prophet:

"And/thc spirit of tho Lord will oomottpen 
thee, uad thou shall prophcry-wltb them, and 
be turned Into another man I Kam. 10: 5

That is the spirit of souther man ehell po*  
seas and control him:

"But my servant Csleb, because ho bad an
other spirit with him and hath foilowed me. 
fully, him will I bring Into th*  land "—Nam 
14: 24
r Caieb being a-good man was controlled by a 

1<x»d spirit, and waa therefore greatly blea*ed  
y the Lord. Tho mediums or prophets of 

Christian Bnlrituallsm, are Identical with the 
prophets of primitive Christianity, and lire 
now attracting tho attention of tho nation*;  to 
Iq the Brent truths of spiritual Christianity, and 
Who will finally obey whatsoever Christ ha*  
commanded.

Tho next command I shall nolle« la that of- 
nelng visir ns.

Vision Is one of the great feature*  of lhe 
Church, and although St la no where taught in 
any of tho creeds and confessions of the 
churche«, yet It-1*  one of the command*  of the 
Inspired word uf Go»), and la one of th*  grand 
means by which lhe sons and daughters of 
Din can hold communication with God, an 
gi’s, and spirit*,  for the bentfit of tho race: 
" ! will pour out mv spirit upon all flesh, and 
y<»ur suns and your daughters - shall prophecy, 
and your young men shall ree Visions."—Act*  
9: 17

TlI*  commandment is 
declares, " your young men 
and is now being fulfilled almost lo as great 
an txtent a*  Il was In the days oi pflmitlvo 
Christianity. "And God sj ako to Israel in 

•the visions of Uic night."— Gen. 40: 2
This show*  us that virions were had and obey

ed by G'jd’&fieopleof tbe most anclcnltlme*.  "1 
was not dfiubcdlenl to tho boavonly visions." 
Acl*&  19

Like PjuI we should always be obe- 
dte nt to lhe heavenly viaiooa. a*  they al
ways tendlo the b!e*»ing  and benefit of the 
poupie for where there are no vision, lhe peo- . 
pl*  will come lo ruin. •• Where Iheye ta no 
virion lhe people perish.—Prov. 90:18.

How necessary then Is ti that tbe peopl*  
for visiobs antTbecomb Spiritualist*  who like lhe 
primitive Ohrlsthns In theqlay*  of Christ and 
nls apostle» are now having heevtniy vision*  
in all natioo*

next com stand I shall notice la that qj 
qircernyng spirits.

This 
thsC 
us

4

Imperativo and 
shall see visions,”

one of the moot lovely future*  of 
religion. Il not only prove*  to 

d'lbe poMlbllltv of a single doubt, 
c Is a glorious, Apirit world, but It en

ables u» |o meet, sbske bands and convene 
with our father«, mothers, husbands, wive*  and 
children who bave become Immortal, and can 
return lo earth lo greet and make us happy by 
their heavenly preeenc«, and enrapture .our 
heart*  by Ueir enchanting coevereallon a*  
hundreds and thousand» now are doing In our 
own country —* To anoUer th*  discerning of 
•plrit*." —Gor. 19:10

Tbe dbwrntag of spirite la another of Ue 
great gift*  of Christ to hta people, by which 
they are made happy, and Ue tear of dMth 
forever banished from them •• And behold 
there appeared unto them Moeea and Ella*  
talktar with Uem “-MalL 17:1.

These two happy and immortal spirit*  ap 
nearid unto Peter. James and John, and they 
plainly discerned them, by Ue qaiural eye, a*  
Ue people are now dtacerflïig tn many ptacae 
throughout our country the spirit*  of their de
parted, friend*.  " And when I had board and 
eo«n> I fell down lo worship bWOre the feet of 
the angel which showed me these Ulan. 
The« M1U he unto me, see Uou do It not. for 
I am Uy fellow servant, and of thy brethren 
tbe prophet*,  and of them wbk ’• keep the 
raylpn of Ibis book, worship God."—Rev.

Tale great angel wa*  of the prophet*,  a 
spirit of one of lhe prophet*,  and one who 
convened wiU and showed John more of the

_ i many place*  
«ranir? th*  spirit*  of tbrir d*-  
" Aod when I had beard and 

*een> I fell down lo worship bWOre th*  fact of 
........................these Ulan, 

t do it not, for
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8. 8,.’ Jones — D-ai 8 • —1 »m .obliged 
you for a copy of jour J uRMALof the 14thlost 
and the compliment of a thrr« column leader. 
calle.1 out by a naregrwph wblc slipp'd qo-te 
Inconsiderately tansy n-" lnv»ar^rd wr'c’» 
appearrd in the Ch'rag » 7VaM»ne o’ Joly 23tb

The fact that you have «•lofrtfd «me 
mlicosceptlnn of the purport of that paragraph 
which otlteie have accepted, induce« me to 
write wh»t fullowa, which y«u may consider 
private or otherwise, as may aoem best to your 
self.

The error which you have fallen into re 
■peeling my assertion In the card alluded to 
is this— you represent me»» accusing »very 
body who believes In the assumptions of Bplr 
ituallsm, modern or ancient, of "bearing evid
ence of InBinlly "

I did not, and do not awierl that a belief In 
tho assumption that spiritual communication; 
persona] and senauous, la poialhlo, ot has been, 
and now la practicable, la an evidence of Inaau 
Uyi did not. and do not a«aert teal a belief In 

the assumption that auch obI«cto as are seen 
in common by all eyes turned towards them 
which purport to be spiritual oljecto "mater
ialized." are spiritual ol |ecto, to an evidence of

I did not, and do not assert that a belief in 
the aasumptlon that certain communicaiiona 
of a peroonal nature addressed to tee Individ 
ual believers purporting to be communlca- 

■ lions from tho spirits of departed friends, 
philosophers, sages, poets, or ."big Injuns." 

. .....-------- . or spoken by medl
porarily. are truly spiritual 

a. Is an evidence of ln«anlty.
id and do assert, to that • an hon- 

(not merest)assumption of pers-’nnl «miu 
□us communication with splri«u*>  Morr- 
;that to to say, a profcsslou of p»is «uni»Xpert- 

nous communication with »ptritual 
by sight, touch, conversall >o. etc., 

sqch m mado by Bwodcnborg. nntahR)—“to 
evidence (not conclusive proof! insarity."

Then you soe 1 mako abroad distinction be
tween a belief In, or an admission of the as
sumptions of Spiritualism, and tbo pretence of 
personal experience through the senses, Inde
pendent of all medlumtolic Interpositions, of 
spiritual intercourse.

The distinction has the rame breadth,—no 
more and no lees.—than the diflerence be 
tween aensallon and belief, both of which ere 
psychical . phenomena, dependent upon 
certain conditions of matter, and action Df 
forces—Intimately related, It to true—yet so 
wide) that they are not usually con

as belonging to the same class of

What

tern
Sensation to the lowosl, aimpleat, least com- 

■plex, and hence most uniform response of sen 
sory organization to the action of external 
matter and force. Bo uniform Indeed Is this 
simple primary response of the "within" to the 
action oflho "without," that any pronounced 
deviation from-this uniformity common to 
any given formror organlzsllong(notAblv teat 
of man), to evidence of derangement of the re 
sponsive organa themselves.

For example,-Ihrodgh all of the ages, the re
sponse of tee senses of all tho races of men to 
the action of tee sun's rays has been acnrallons 
of -light and heel.

Bo constant and so uniform has been this 
response, that, were any man even now In this 
age of wonders to bonoelly assume that the 
sun's rays are devoid of beat, or teal lheyrare 
dark Instead ot Ughl, J be evidence nouhf ta 
that hls senses are deranged.

The resjtonae of the senses to the presence 
of a man has always been and vet Is uniformly 
the conception of tee form and snbstonce of a 
man. * *

Were any person to declare, honestly, that 
the presence of a man impressed hls senses on
ly with the form and substance of a horse, or of 
a dog, we ahould attribute the assumption to 
perverted sensation.

Were the same or any other man to declarp 
that hls senses perceived 
stance ot a man. h 
ent testimony ot 
ahould be teal n 
were within tee 
we ahould tefer a yel more serious derange
ment-of hls organs of sense; provided always, 
lhar<o were contemplating these phenomena 
upon tee plane of science, and not the plane of 
superstition; in the light which certains to the 
maturity of a crescent race of intelligent beings. 
Instead of the haze and mistiness peculiar to Ito 
infantile condition.

Belief Is a much higher, more complex and 
heterogentous manifestation of the Awllhln- 
—or response of organization to tho world of 
matter and nf force.—the "without," than to 
aensallon. Henoe ‘'belief" as usually indulged 
—not always free from doubt, and subject to 
modifications from day to day-can not be tested 
by the rule of uniformity, can not be bounded 
by the ordinary, ean not be limited by proba
bilities, based upon anything that may have 
been reoogoixed even as surely foundational 
by a sect, clase, or race of men.

Inferences of Integrity or derangement of 
mind drawn froth belief alone, fall short of the 
certitude of inferences of derangement drawn 
from characteristics of sensation, In ratio of 
the diflereaces In complexity and heterogeneity 
of these natural pejcbical phenomena.

An exception to ih- foregoing rule to to be 
found in the great certs to ty of uasoundneae of 
the organs of sense to be interred from the «4 
sertion of a belief of an unusual, erratic, and 
hence Improbable character, based exclusively 
upon ths testimony of pereooal aenses, which 
by their sensations give evidence of derange-

For example,—the firm belief of one of my 
patients that the sun Is about to crush an$ con
sume the earth and all of Ito lnhabllanto^be- 
cause'he sees It falling frota the skies, and can 
not correct this error of hto senses; or the Ine- . 
radlcable belief of another, who thinks that \ 
btoeHfe to oonflned in a dungeon underneath. J 
hto room because he hears her voloe distinctly ‘ 
everyday, and listens toiler oonveraallon with 

en; or the belief of another, (a dtotln- 
gentleman, whose mind was not de- 
by a belief in the aseumptionsof Bplrit- 
Xncludlog sensuous communication), 
lemsntly asserts that he killed two men 

the other night with a chair, who believes that 
be saw those men Drawling around tee houre 
armed with club«, latent on beating him, be
fore he retired tobed; that be hedrd them ap
proach the door of hto room in tho night; that 
hO'henrdlhem spook opproUous words con
cerning himself and hto deed wife: that he 
heard tb»m force the door; that ho Mw them 
lnhtopreencex teal ho struck teem with a 
chair ; and board their «hulls crash beneath with 
the blow; that be stepped upon tee llfeleee form 
of one, and mw them both dragged awa> by 
hto commanding order, hto great astonish-

Fortunate aro we that wo may accept tho 
teal I mon y of the senses of others equally as 
erratic, possibly as much diseased as the foun
dation of "belief," without furnishing tvl. 
donee of personal dlscrae, or Impairing the 
intecrity <f our own mlnda

Whatever application may be made of the 
dictrines thus suggeatod rather than developed 
*» implicating Musea^or tee prophets—Haul 
the Kmg-^r Haul of Tarsus, does not aflect 
their claims a particle Science has met more 
formidable obstacle« than will ever grow out 
of an affirmation, even that aome of those 
moat noted peroonages were subject to parox
ysms of mental derangemenl I am not very fa
miliar with Bible history; but 1 think tome of 
them were regarded as Insane by their contem
poraries. who saw more of tbcfn than we are 
presumed to know abqut them. But they 
sbupld uot aflect our estimate (tf whatever has 
been found to be valuable ln-teclr Ilves or ut
terances Again 1 an> obliged''for your per 
eonal rocoK?ntl<'n and the m*rhorlrx  revived 
thereby. a »

Very reapccUulix^j
KvEiirs

» • r* ■—
Au Irrcslxtlbie C'un II let

Religion and Republicanism arc irreconcila
ble antagonisms. Religion is serMom- Re
publicanism U fetterless freedom and untram
meled Independence. Both can not peaceably 
occupy the s tme domain. One must die if 
the other li/ra. Rule to one 1» ruin to the 
other. Through all the years of history (he 
spiritual power has striven with tho iccular for 
supremacy. And one of these must eventual
ly bring thereat country under its supreme 
jurisdiction. Our late great war was simply 
tho clash between liberty and slavery; and 
Robert G. Ingersoll truly says: " InflJelity Is 
liberty; all religion is slavery I" Liberty, that 
glorious trtf^oldcn with the priceless fruit of 
all the pMt.Yprlngs not from the gore soaked 
soil of superstition Tbo world has seen no 
such despotism as spiritual des pot Inn 
spirit of crcedal Christianity is Invariably ln- 
tolorant. To day it seeks to snatch tho rights 
of tho raco from our sacred cbartci—to put 
man out of our constitution and to put in

, JKSUS CUBIST.
Today our government, which baa righted )hc 
wrongs ot enslax$<l Mack men, Is unable or 
unwilling to secure tbo rights of elttzenship to 
worthy white freemeo, bocause of their belief. 
A black Christian drives a white Infidel from 
the Norte Carolina legislature. An henored 
representative of the people Is expelled from a 
Blate Legislature on account of his creed, and 
upon the motion of a

BLACK U1UOT.
Wbv. that was the Bumpier shot of a coming 
conflict that shall yet convulse this continent 
Already are citizens being denied their legal 
and constitutional rights on tbo ground of 
their Infidelity. Dr. Treat's teotlrnony Is re
fused In court, because he Is an Infidel. Julius 
Nieland is denied bls naturalixstlon papers be
cause he Is an Infidsl Hon J. W. Thorno 
Is thrust from a legislature because he is an 
Infidel. John A. Lant Is lying In Ludlow |all 
because he is a naughty talking Infidel. Riv. 
Mr. Edwards says: " Infidels have no righto 
we do respect" Rev. Dr. Cummings contends 
that " Infidels should be

CRUSHED LIKE VIPERS;" 
and like vipers they doubtless would be crush
ed, were this republic to coms under the rale 
of religion. America Is destined to bo the las! 
great battle ground, between faith and free
dom; and the conflict la nearer al hand than 
most people imagine. Bays W. F. Jamieson: 
" There are very few pcreons who believe we 
shall have a

RKLIOIOUS FTRL'SUIJI
There were not many a short lime before the 
firing upon Bumnter, who thought we sbotBd 
have a bloody rebellion. The Incorporation 
qf the name of God in the United Blates Con 
stitution will Inaugurate a religious war on 
this c«jniincnT!<

Here is a sample of the sanguinary talk fab 
minatod in Christian conventions called (or 
the purpoae of taking measures to pul God and 
Chrtil and the filthy old Bible In our Federal 
Constitution.' Rev. A. D M*vo,  Unitarian, 
talks thus: "We sent 500 000 sold I ere to 
heaven and sunk uncounted millions of do lara 
in tee sea to defend American civilization 
from an aristocracy proclaiming the divine 
right of human slaver/. And If need be, we 
have a million more young men and tee rest 
of our property to protect our civilization 
against that anarchy which begins with retail 
Ion against /

ALMIGHTY «op.*'
In the CincinnaU convention Prof. J. R W. 

sBloane, D.D.. declared:
"Tho weapons of our warfare are not car

nal. but they are mighty through God, to the 
pulliDg down of the strongholds of sin and Ba
lan. We do n.'A forget, however, that Christ 
has said teal he came not to send peace on 
•arth, but a sword. A nation, >Uke an Individ- 
.ual, reaches Ito goal through oAnfi ct, through 
agonies of war and strife. Iraho la .to come 
forth triumphant, her garments ^ill be rod as 
are those treading the.wlne prnra"

Francis E Abbot, la bls Remonstrance at 
the same convention, raid: >

" I make no threat whatever, but 1 sUte a 
truth fixed as the hills when I say that, before 
you can carry this measure, and trample on tho 
freedom of tee people, you will havo to wade 
through — •

■KAI OF BLOOD.
Erery man who favor» It votes to precipitate 

the moat frightful wax of'modern llmea You 
threaten war w^ien you avow a purpose to de
stroy the (quality of religion» right» now 
guaranteed by the constitution to all American 
citlMna"

Let us not forget the lessons of history. 
Many are not aware of the magnitude of this 
gigantic movement for converting our magna 
charta into a (/

CHRISTIAN CHUD.
' A politico-religious party La assuming im
mense proportions. It Is silently Increasing 
in power, while the press and people slumber. 
Christianity sees that her self-salvation solely 
depends upon inslduously seising the prestige 
of political p^wer—'hat she must got the guar
antee of government for her Gods, or they will 
soon be gone. And priests and the pious 
preM are trying to coax the people to glTc 
ths bld

JEWISH JEHOVAH
tea spiritual sorerelgnty of th«M United BteteA 
Infidels and patriots, and every well wisher of 

teeag,

CAIN » WIFE.
Treason and pious politics are being plotted 

In strong religious amendment soclettes and In 
S men's Jesuitic tl Christian associations.

lenity and corruption are even now bold
log b'gh cacalyal in thia American republic 
" Eterca>4lgii\'Oce la the price of liberty." 

Weal/Vit field N Y

Tilt ARCHANGEL MICHAEL AND Ills 
IDENTITY WITH CHRIST.'

tn Outlier ole lh«ronrxr Delivered by lire 
Rev. George Dnnctn, in the Chrlailaq 
SpIrliUalbt.

We now approach a very difficult aubjoct. 
Fur mure than two thousand years expositors. 
Jewish and Christian, havo altcmpted-lo toll 
ue who Michael Is. All spcculatloDS on this 
subject aro beside iho mark unless count ¿‘ranted 
by ibo Word of God. A cartful exegesis of 
tho various references to Mlchaol which occur 
lu tho Word of Gud will help us in our mves 
ligation of this very Intricate theme. Weshall 
attempt to show that Mlchaol la not a chief 
angel as some maintain, Is not the highest 
creature as others aver, but is tbo Lord Jesus 
•ilbrlsl Himself, as many of our ablest cxegc- 
gets tailove, and with, to mind, al least some 
show of reason.

We shall arrange our thoughts on Michael 
thus—

1 -Hie Name
At thia point many d ffitulliee meet ua.
1 H*y  \a»he a name’
It wm out till towards tee ckse of tee Jew- 

iib captivity that an angel of God received a 
name from tee Hebrews, whllo on the other 
band the Chaldeans gave all their angelaor lu 
tel ary divinities nam< a; they had a profound 
angeiology, because jvytho theokyy was studied 
by them with aeLbly Toe Jews were defi 
clenl in motopiryslcs and psychology, whllo in 
moral philosophy' and theology proper tboy, 
of course, never nad their cqu»l. Angels came 
and went, but it .was with tho Gud—tho su 
prcuie Drily—and not with these lesser powers 
that the Jews were concerned; give them Ja 
cob'aGcd, aljd augcls bevh no value to them, 
only I*  so far as they carry out the works of 
tec mighty God, hence they give no distinctive 
names to thoangols But it Is very clear that 
during tho Babylonish,captivity they 
develop something l.ko angclogy^as the 
rypha abundanliy^povee Doubtlesi 
were taught by th^Fbeathen captors, 
will not account for the In 
K.flc 

lei.

to 
c 

they 
I/Ibis 
'¡two 

K.flc name» in the highly dramatic work of 
lei. Which bisthen were capablo of 

leaching'Daniel! When quite a young man 
he proves himself the profoundest philosopher 
and theologian in Chaldea. Neither Daniel 
nor those Jew» which dwelt Immediately 
around could bo taught anything In theology 
by heathens. In fact, they were so profound
ly Jewish that they often risked both fortunes 
and Hies In the maintenance of their opinions 
and ceremonies. For Daniel to have accepted 
tbo theological teachings of any beaibcn di
vine would have been tantamount to his yield
ing bis claims as a prophet of the living and 
true God. Besides the names Michael and Ga

in tho book of Daniel for 
Iven to 
iQl wero

i an
il ves.

bnel, which appear 
the first lime In Bcrlpturc, were not gl 
the angelic visitors by Daniel himself, b'j 
heard by him in vision as applied one to 
other by the heavenly messengers tnemsel 
The names wero thus revealed by tho angola 
themselves, and not bestowed on them by ei
ther Daniel or*  tho Chaldean phlka phera 
Tho namos wero more appellative than proper 
namcq, not connected with tho communication 
then mado only, but with a distinctly work 
In tho economies of providence and grace. 
Mlchaol and Gabriel had woli-deflned work to, 
do, and were to bo brought conspicuously bo- 
fore us in tho New Toolament, and, lherofore, 
It was proper that lheoo two should havo 
namea

2. WAyAosA/tAu namt!
It would aoem as If a marked distinction 

was observed among the angels that visited*  
thia earth previously to tho era of Daniel. 
Take a few instances: Abraham Ja In the 
plains of Mamro, three angels appear, but ono 
acorns to bo superior in dignity and In nature 
to tho othor two. Ho remains behind whllo 
tho other two In the hwmbler capacity of mes- 
sen gers go to lake cognizance of Bodom, whoie 
destruction they were about to encompass 
Wo read of the "angel of the covenant," "an- 
gol of tho Lord's presence." the angel In whom 
tho Lord’s name is." as dlflerent from and su 
parlor to a mere angel. U tbo first paaaago 
ho 1» Identified with the Ldrd Himself; In the 
second as the Bavlorof tho covenant people, 
and In the third be Is pointedly distinguished 
from an ordinary angel. The angel that ap
peared to Joshua is characterized al .once as 
the ' Lord." and the "Captain of the Lord's 
hoots." These distinctions led the way up to 
Michiel. This namo appears twice In Daniel, 
onoo In Jude, and unoe In the Book of Revela
tion. It was familiarly used by Jewish Rab 
bins. Thcso divinoo hold that Michael «st on 
the right of God, Gabriel on the left Rsphael 
behind, and Uriel In front. They tell us 
that Michael, however, was the chief and 
leader of tbo archangek, that he was God's 
peculiar angel and prince of the world. Borno 
of the earliest fathers held the same viow, but 
the divines ot the Reformation very commonly 
held Michael to be tbo name of Christ The 
word MuUtl means, -Who is like Oodf 
and sebms to point to the Supreme Lord, and 
In a way very ¡common Among the early writers 
of the ear ly part of tbc.Old Testament "Who 
Is like Thee among the gods, OLordV "Who 
la like the Lord among tee sons of the mighty!" 
suoh an ascription of divine power when 
turned into» personal appellation seems to im
ply teat tee quantise expressed in II belong to 
the person. As a distinguishing epithet It can 
apply only to Christ who actually possesses the 
unrivaled attributes of God. Hs has tee name 
which te above every name. He la Michael- 
and He aloes can bear that name.

IL—HisTitlba . a
Those are al least four, and very important 

ones. s
1)1. Archanfftl.

tn our religious phraseology we often use 
this word In tbo plural, but really there is but 
ono archangel. The word occuis only twice 
In the Blblo—once in 1 Theas. Iv. 10: "With 
the volco Ot the archangel;" and In Jude v. V» 
"Michael tee archangel."

Christ has the voloe of the archangel. 
Michael is tee only archangel.
Therefore Michael la Christ. •
Gabriel la never ¿ailed an archangel, »either 

are any of those \crealures of Jewish fancy 
called archangels Id Scripture. Christ Is an 
archangel. Michael is an archangel. What 
is the conclusion! Either that Christ has not 
a name which la above every name, or 
that Michael is a designation of Christ

A. th pri**.
Bo ought the words to be rendered which 

have puzzled tnaev minds—"One of the chief 
rriccca," Dan. x. II Tboee words seem Io 
favor the Idea that Michael was only an exalt 
ed creature; but rendered as they ought to be 
then tee words are wholly in keeping with eu? 
Billion that Michael Is -more than creature.

ief, head, leader of tho angel priboeo-the 
angels are CbrlU's angels; "Bon of Man with 
allHls holy angels."

Tho Jews held this title of Michael to indi
cate superiority to others who were essentially 
of the same Class But tbs word Is used to 
exhibit tho relationship of the Michael to the 
snge’.S; he is their chief, leader, archangel. 
The term, like archangel. Is never uyeJ in the 
plural, and Is applied to one person, and that 
person Is Michael

3 *»rsa/  Prirut •
We know this Is a famous title of the Lord 

Jesus. He Is the Prince of Peace that cometb 
In the name of the Lord. Prince of the kings 
of the »arth. the Piioc^ratber than Captain 

«boats, Michael the Greet 
7 a mc:e

-<«f the Lord's «boats. Michael the 
z Prince God would nut thus speak of 

ctrature
We that is the Greet Prince Is Christ , 
Michael is tho Great Prince.
Therefore Michael Is CbrlsL .
N«» title has brdn so emphatically used as 

Ibis Greet Prince.
-1 lour Prince.

'"rirfhla title, itorhups, inoro than any oth- r 
xd|ld lead US to bellevo that Michael Is the 
Lord Jesus: "Your Prince," "Prince of tee 
house of Judea," the Bon of David; the i'riocc 
of tho covenant people—tho one who presides 
over «heir states and destinies: "Whoatandeth 
up for the children of thy people, to protect 
aud deliver them " Ho redeems them, and 
oven those that aro In the duste-ahall be raised 
up hy Him. Michael In ,these-paasages (Dm. 
x. 13-2!; xll. 0is represented as being tho all 
Important personado of tho covenant. Their 
Print»-Christ—Was to be given as a ''print*',  
and leader of the people. Therefore Michael 
must bo Christ These titles singly, and in 
their combination, we think can be sppliod to 
Christ, and to Christ alooe..

Ill -His ArrBAxaNCB
We havo a portrait of Michael In the book 

of Daniel, and we h«ve a portrait of Christ in 
the Apocalypse of John, we shall compare 
these and we shall fiad by tbclr marked resem
blance that they most probably refer to ono 
and the samo peleón. "Aud I looked, and be
hold a certain mao in Upen, whose iolna were 
girded with fino gold of Urbes, his body alto 
was like tho beryl, and bis face as tho appear
ance of llghtulog. and bls eyes as lamps of 
flro. and his arms and his feel like-In color to 
polished brass, andJhc voice of bh word« like 
the volco of tho multitude" (I)*n  x. 
Comparo these words with Rot. t. 13 17: *'Aud  
Io tho mld«t of tho candlesticks one like unto 
tho Bon of Man, Clothed with a garment down 
to tbo foot, and ght about the paps w th a 
Eldon girdle. Ills head and bls hair were 

o wool, as white as snow, and his eye's were 
as a tlame of fire, and hit feet unto fine brass, 
as if tboy burned II in a furnace, and his vsice 
as tee sound of many waters " Also Rev 
18: ■'These things ssllh tho Bon of God who 
bath bls eyes like unto a flame <.f fire, and bis 
feet are like unto floe brass " Buch was the 
glorious person that appeared first to Daoiel, 
and then to John Let us sik what was the 
eflect of such a vlslom upon the pronheta! 
Dable) fell he)pic« to tbe-grouod as it bo bad 
swooned; John, bo fell to the ground a» if 
dead. Tbo voice came tn Daniel, "F««r null" 
Tbo voice came to John, ' Fear not!" Dsniel 
had a virion of tbo things that were to be; 
John bad a v’sion of iho things that must 
shortly como to pass. The vision In Daulel 
Can not refer to Gabriel, because with fcim the 
prophet discoursed familiarly, but when ho bad 
the rislon of the glorious one. then all strength 
left him, and those that were with him tied in 
abject terror. Both visions refer to tho ono 
person, tho truo Michael Jesus Christ, who is 
8 n of God and Boo of Mao.

IV.—Bis Work /- -«
Two distinct kind» nf work aro mentioned. 
1. 1 h« protection of ¡*r<irl
This work wo havo already seen performed 

by him and spoken of as hie assigned task, 
lie was tho '•Lord," "Angel of the Covenant,"" 
"Angel of bls presence," ' Prince of the Lord’s 
hoe a" etc. We can trace his presence and his 
active Interference In all tbo sflsirs of Israel. 
He Is the protector, reprover, and deliverer cf 
Israel throughout. Ono paaaago In Judo which 
refers to Michael has long been a hard nut for 
critics .to crack. What are wo to understand 
by the body of Mom f Are wo to understand 
by It the old law, last as we understand the 
new by tbo body of Christ! Mosos and Christ 
aro nover placed In opposition but In antithe
sis. If we turn to Zechariah wo will, perhaps, 
gel the key to tee meaning of this perplexing 
passage: "And ho showed me Joshua the 
high priest, standing bsfore the angel «if the 
Lord, and Balan standing at bls right, and the 
Lord said unto Balan. The Lord rebuke thee, 
O Batan, even tho Iz***d  that hath chosen Je
rusalem, rebuke thee" (Zech III 13) Here at 
leasl we have the persons—first Michael, whom 
we have seen to bo the Angel, of tee Lord, and 
secondly Balan; agdn. we have tho rebuking, 
and we have also the exact form of the rebuke. 
What, then, was the occasion of this rebuk«! 
Had II anything to do with the body of Moses! 
Certainly, everything to do with It, Joshua 
was strenuously attempted to restore the 
Church and Blate of the Jews—called'by Jude 
the "body ,of Moses"—a figuro common In 
tboso days, and everywhere found in the New 
Tcslambnt Bcriptures. The faithful protector 
of lsnffil was present, and ho rebuked Balan In 
God's namo. The word is did not. not "durst" 
not rebuko thee; "Tht Lord rebuke thee,*.*  said 
Mich «sir-Michael was hero faithful to his 
charge ooer Israel, whom he had redeemed 
and boroo alb tee days of/Hd.

Help Needed.

How aha I reformatory »floris be advanced 
without help! Is it claimed that there la no 
necessity for reformatory movements! Then 
what means II that thousands are so often out 
of employ meal—are In want and live at so 
great disadvantage among their fellow men! 
Indeed, those who bays means and homes of 
their own are becoming dangerously situated. 
The dependent laboring masses are already 
thinking and talking of revolution I zing—of 
compelling distribution of wealth. It Is a 
horrible thought I The question now is, are 
those,who have wealth sufficiently advanced 
In clvilfrallon to meet thlajtale of aflalra and 
settle It civilly! It« is believed they may do 
so If they will. But how Is It to be done. We 
see one wqy. and one only. It Is to help the 
laboring masses of the poor, to establish co
operative Industrial .communities, in which 
the management of business shall bo by the 
laborers and the proflls divided to each sccord- 
Ing to the amount ot labor each performs, 
without dividends for capital lb vetted or prop
erty qualification for voting, In which order 
and system shall bo adhered to.

Educational bodies. Odd Fellows, Muons 
and others, adopt systems, adhere to teem 
without loos aad perpet us to teem from gener 
allon to »«aeration. No one could accomplis*  
this without the help of others: aad not until 
united eflort Is made to supply every one's 
physical needs together with tee intellectual 
and moral wants of man's nature, shall " the 
tears and woes of thia world bo submerged by 
tho. healing Udo that shall flow from the foun 
tain of benevolenoe and peace, aad ono law— 
that of universal brotherhood—bind all na 
Ilona, tongues, and kindreds of tho earth."

Why should not Bplriluallsts Inaugurate 
oommunlUoe wherein 4 truth shall bo left free 
to oonbat error!"—while It Is not thus free In 
communities governod by churchlanily. We 

labor—as one from tbo spirit side of life has 
said of us—" laving tho plank across tho 
mighty gulf of Ignorance on to tho prairie of 
promise where unity can bo established and 
the wilderness blossom as tho rose."

•Wo want Spiritual i»t«. good and true, to 
help us, hot those wRD are absorbed in "free- 
lovelsm."or any other fanaticism

Truthfully and lovingly to a'l.
A. C Ba RS «5 

Albia. low*.

A Natural and Safe Medicine.
IIOULDKH COLORADO.

Holl A Chamberlain:
Fajexea-Seeir« that yoiNuropue» pabll’blai * Circa- 

lw of TcAUtoubfala. ■« Mt-dxo »>n • •'“« »Utcaent 
of onr dao|btcr*a  c*»e,  that yvbflny o»» tl If y< a wl.h.

Whoa on- <ia<i«t>tar Alic« »•• thr»« ai.d a half »rare 
old. >b« bid •nruadful Luoir Fc»cr. which i*-tiil  *>tn«  
ri month». In all th*i  limr »he maid not «Land or -»Ik. 
The connco wm II lofl her on Inenlld. w1tb tbo 
rtxht limb drawn ui, on that »ho ha« olw.y» nod U» walk, 
oe her loo», ond h» onlTerad inn-i pain. »ho to now 19 
yo.ry old lour fluMm A-iw cwra/ Ur Mho eon now 
walk or »to- d on that l<>.| ■.» w«|| «» the other While 
formerly It t>»«4 to pain hoc ••»qr.ly to *t*nd  <.r walk 
■Wo can now »ui.d or walk fot hofira, and It doaa n-rf Anri* 
her. She »»y» »he c«n i ot remember over havlnit a well 
day alnco her earllvrtchlldhood-UQlU »lneo»he look yoor 
Powder». .

I b»»c.QCci<-<l\-»ct»ly from *K  Am4<icA< for 4*>yeara.  
and con'd find oo m.dlciie >o rtlieir me anti! I found 
yoar Ma.-tetlc and Sleclrtc -Powdua^ Tbeyba»a»n- 
UreJy cared me We w»q|1 euae^ly reamxMud them 
to all aetlerer».

We feel very gratefi) to y<>u and ibe kind anxcla who 
direct your w< rk for the «>• 4 ttay bare d me to » 

Your» truly. taciaa MoMin.

M*!^d Peatpadd 1 1 Box, 1 .OU
al lb«M PHICBRlI U UOXOB, B OU
4OB.1TI WAItTID XYERYWIBEB.

^CIRCULA RM. ax.d Agiato' Tema. Mol FKRE. to azy

Berd yvaf mcn»r at oar ribatta and rtak. t»r Foal- 
oCca Moat J OtCrt, Rrgitiatrd La; Ur, Bratta oo New 
Yoek.

AU latiere and re mil tantee ranet be dlrxUd lo 
<11'1.1. a t'HAEHNNUIN,

HON Broadway, New York City
PLu»:kj C. Hull, Annie L *rd Crramtarlalo.

Broadway, I IM Warren Ae.
New York City. Chicago, 111.
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Penn Medical University 
vr PHILADELPHIA

E. D. Babbitt, D. m 
PEYC'IIOMIBT and KLK<TI<1< IAN.

Ilr«'» Nervoua. Paraljllr. Ilh»uma<Ir. »'•- 
male »rd Blood Dlxeaxra <R-li»b folly ahI power
folly by Elrotrieity, vapor 11*15»  »nd e»pc<1*l!,  Vita! 
Munillim .

BabbllA'n Health <>uldr prono-inrrd• "Ulfber 
•riaate of Life.” ” worth |1O " -• A wosd«rfut b ok," a 
Bom« Doev-r on Natar«*«  pl*n.  »«nt poa'paid for II- 

llabhllt'a Vital Vf tl»m."Cb-apat Joab!« 
price.” «5«; with Health O iM« |t B

Babbltl'a Chart of llrullh, braatlful. po»t. 
;<ld. 6<V. -Croel.lm. «real Uulh» la bo*<l  type for all

Great indurrnirnta to Agruto. male aud 
female.

I*a>choDilard  aeldulatettepaper. moat rttal 
trio« todorro.nl fyrt*ai*.  I 1«aika«e |l. Two tnoith'a 
icon« with fotl rex*m't>  laid cut. S5 l>e«crib<- »toiptom».

Frlvate Inatruellow In Martt«lie lleallcr t*er-  
iol» Inducted toto H«lf l'»y<'bolo(r wftlch •». r after 
«l»<w motocozlrt low phyrical and raent»l force»

Make money otder» payable al Million U 
AddroraatKo. S Clinton Tlaee, (near Broad 

■•nN V. »is.Utts

WIJSTOZSTA.
Waterand Magnetic Cure

T'URKlfcU. MAONFncT UOT AND CULI» BA TUB, 
aJaaja tn roadie»»» with mattimi aad efflOeal 

Mlpcro. PaUeats irotivrd al aay uma tor board and 
traattneol Dro Mr and Mr», Atwood dwroteIbtIr whois 
aitecUon to tbtlr Milenta. Mrs. Atwood'» cteUto>anl 
power» we »rooed to non», h» bad iwec-4 imt» tratti 
cal »xperietew la dtegno»1a and troaltnml. W» aiao far- 
ntah car paítenla fro» ot char«« lbs Ml»brated Mineral 
Manette Waler, whleb I» proaoenced by D. A. Lapbua 

•State OeolosUL ot Wla. to ba tea atroervai oe rrooed.
Thia with car treatment «mnroUd with tea batea oper
ate Uka a ebarm. Wa also diano« a and sand cxAnetlied 
papera» tboaa not abM to altead tea Curo Dla¿r.«la 
and prtecriptton |1 Man»Uaed F»per». M ente Ma« 
nelle Water deilvvied oo tee rare al Watertown, Wl*..  
IS t erbari*;  bait barro 1.1460, «alice, 50 cante OSca 
and Baib room cor. of ate and Center eL. Winona. Minn, 
(vissutisi ISAAC ATWOOD, feonirma -

Would You Know Yourself?
CowuJI with A. H.MKVKHANC'K«U»w»lUnowa 

P8YCH0METRI8T_an<l CLAIRVOYANT.
Ocme in per »on. or »end by latter a lock tf your Hair, 

or Hand writing, or a Photo« raphi ba will «Ireyou a cor
ral delineation of Character. atari Intructloe« for »cir 
Improremrnl. by tallfni what facaltlae to cuJUntfe and 
whai to ruUils «Irin« your ptvstol I'hralra). Mental 
and apIrttaalcooeUloa.tlrlt« Part and Fattra BrtnU, 
Tallica what kind ol a medl an yon can develop late. If 
any. U bat bualneee or pro fMalou you are beat calcula
ted for. to be »occeMfol In Ufe. Adrien and amara! tn 
bur! none matura, aleo, adv loe In reference ’O marriage; 
the adaptation of on. to the abra, Ud. whether >bu are 
In a proper coi ú Ilion for M arria««. 111 nte atd advice to 
tboee that are in unhappy «arriad ralaUoM. how to 
make their path of life emoo tear. Further, will |l»e an 
»«amination« f dUeaaeward correct > lanoala. with a 
written preecrlotlon and IntlracUota for boat 2real- 
meat which. If the paUeata follow. wC 
heath end cooclÜOn every time. If II 
cure.

DELINEATION«.
BaalaotnaÛAUMM» MAONRTICALLT. azSMwnrtsr-. '
Tim: B»l«r D»hM«Uoo. 11 00; Fai I tad Cc 

DcllAMUao, 11 CO; DtwxMla ot DUm««. II O) 
ooatoaad Pra»afpUca. M OO: Fall a*4  &Bp!< 
UbmUoc with Diagnosi» «od Pr^crtpUoa, M®

Address A.B. SEVERANCE. 417 Milwau
kee at. Milwaukee, Wia. vl8n21tf

Prof. Wb. Dentsn’8 Works
RADICAL RHYMES te' aaiwsr to

Xatbor has pabb»b»d te»M Parma -ritte»
la th» same bold »nd*  tí «oron» ity|» I tettava
his pro»» written l*ric»  II «; jkmIA«» II cante

m SOUL OF TUINO«; OR PBYCHOMBTRIC RB- 
saaacaM amd PisoovsuaaX By Wm. and Btaab»te 
M. F. Denton. TH» traly valaahl» and »icradtn«ly la- 
tero»t!n< wdlk has taken a placa «moni tea »taw 
Iterator» of tbo day, and I» last «alnln« la popolar 
ar. Bury Hplritu»JI»l and all arakcro attar Md 
ira ÜA» bo old road IL Prie» |IM; po»ta«» SO c»nta

LMCTURKS ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND FUTURE 
•r ona rLaxcr. A groat setenllSe work. B»ill»« rae- 
Idly. Pries It SO; post 
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1

Only an erring one' gone to her home, 
G mo from the sccnca of her itrife. 
Gone where sorrow and care Ib unknown, 
Gone to a better life. /X*
Gone to Jjve with tho angel« abovd;
«h>nc from the souprilllug sneer«,
Gone where only mercy and love,
Walt her through Infinite years.

I!

Co rec her not, Bister, even like you,
Bbc was odcc pure as the «now,
Ero the tempter appeared to her view, 
Bringing disaster and woo,

'■•«neo she too smiled In Innocent bliss, 
Listened to vows cvet sweet.
Once she received a lover's feud kiss,
Never then dreaming deceit

III
Only an erring on<‘ tl« the old tale, 
I) turned to be told through all time, 
Rcpontcnco denied her. 'iwu-if no aval), 
Bbo bud to sutler for her crime I
An outcast, forsaken she wandered for years, 
While ho that wrought all this shame, 
Btill revel« in wealth, a «»ranger to tear«. 
The act never tarnished his fame!

IV

Only an erring one! gone tahe< tomb, 
Not a soul caretb tho while.
Only uu erring one dkd in her bloom, 
Died, on her face a sweet smile. . - s
Yes, «he ia h«ppy. the path that «he trod.
Rugged and thorny at best,
She ha« forsaken, and with a good.’« id.
Her bIus arc forever at rest

Fort CrAIg, New Mexico

TH E .11A .31 III KGTIICNPIKE .31 YS- 
TEItY.

A (ilioMtly Form that Sui Iks Abroad 
at Midnight A FurmcrS Sfury ('<>■-- 
rolioratril-la ir rhcGlioM til the 
M<irrlci«‘«I Man'.’

FliB tbr ll..it«lu lx-»Cri ,
There arc but a few Bufltionian« who are 

not familiar wjth the Hamburg turnpike, per 
llcularly that nortlnn of I which, leaving tho 
Ohio Mreet-bripge bug" the shore of tho lake, 
aud fur u.gLiad'milc-ilrctcb ia a hut and dusty 
road inxHummcr, a p’acc for cutttDg blol*  and. 
drifting »now« in winter, on one *We,  thi*.Wa 
ter« of E le forming a grand w»lcr pa»«ago'to 
the Wc»t, on the other side a feW~jiiiu«c«, part 
of them deserted, with window« boarded up, 
crumbling chimncyi», and dilapidated ft'ncos. 
and weed« rioting in ground« where In limes 
past busy hands had turni;<i tho soil- and ex
pectant eye« have watched the growth of the 
succulent vegetables, or the vari-d beauties of 
opening rlower«; a lonesome piece of road to 
travel over in the nigbt/With no licbl but tho 
moon aud the twinkling stars; no sound of 
busy life, only tho mournful sighs or angry' 
roar of the lake rb the calm or tempest chang 
cd her mood; a fitting place for crime to lurk 
In. or for ghosts to lake iheir midnight ram
ble«. '

A few wc«t*  siflee a farmer war J lurucying 
homo from Bufialo; the hour was late, much 
too late for a quid tiller of tho soil to bo trav
eling over a lonely piece of road, but ho had 

rice and could feol a 
away in tho pocket

ire, only
f the lake rb the calm or tempest chan,
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movement was made to vacate the .middle of 
the roid. he called loudly to him; at the sound 
of hia voice the stranger raised til head and in 
an instant wan gone. Here, too, there was uo 
chance fur hiding, and .as .hl» hurse dashed Cots 
ward al a break neck pace our young friend 
had all he d-.ul.l do to keep bls scat.

In rcC'Hiiiling the adventure, he says: “ I 
had bu*  a glimpse of the face, but that- was 
enough for nte. Il was a most unearthly one, 
and in ide me shiver as if stricken will a chill; 
and when I go to Ihi*  country again you may 
rest assured I shall either come homo earlier 
or lake another road."

f,s wea bear of olbora who have mot with 
ch tho*same  expcrlonce.always un thia same 

treeless stretch of road and about tho midnight 
hour, lhe query arises. What is it! la it the 
;K>wcr of magnetism set Into superstitious ac
tivity by tho peculiar luochnetB of the place, 
or has- the time come when restless spirits 
shall pul on their garments of ilceh and visit,' 
during the solemn Ijoura of tbe night, the 
scene« fninillar to tbcm-wbile they were yet of 
tbl« world*  it ii but a few years lincc a well 
known ci’iz’n was asBMsInated not far from 
this locality and while returning to hl« home 
The Investigaii in w<s pursued but a *«h6n  
time, nnd then unaccountably dropped, imd his 
murderer is to thi« day unknown Could he# 
have taken thia road to cscap" from the «cent 
of hi« crime! and is tho unavenged spirit of. 
tbc murdered man looking for the footprint <»f 
tbc assm«it*  in the «and« of the Hamburg turn 
pike!

ent ami past nge«. Why doe« my Brother in
directly tbr**<  In a doubt of the liutti, purity 
and utility >«f Ural catechism by bi« q irry! u« 
though 11« tuachiogs were abherent tu reason, 
humanity and gouoncn Can Lt>, an a truo bo- 
Hover, have tue least objection, to have bls 

''children taught -the truth and holine««, con 
tained in the 8:h and D h paragraphs of that 
catechlRtn as follow«?

q What arc you then by N .’urt!
A. 1 am an enemy to God. a child uf Stlan, 

and an heir uf hell
Q. ('an nol^our good Ibnughls, wurds or sc- 

lion« recover you oy tho cuv<n»n‘ w nka?
A. N •; everything I d<> 1» eiuful
Now. my dear Brulbcr. the world i« fast 

growing Ibfl lei to our holy orthodox f,jtb. and 
my prayer 1« that you may o A w^v-.r from the 

faith once delivered to tue saints " • I am uf 
Parltau stock, and thu blessed, good, old 
hymns cc.o devoutly In my memory Mill, su< h 
M “

cult for the subscriber to keep a run < f his 
credili A) way» send (3 and tn»: will re 
now i,nd j»**y  the p »sing» f ir o’ne ye.«» •

f ¿pedal ftaltm.

Attouliou Upmiu t^tUsra i

'Hum’s Columtir

the following;— 'm

•• There ■■ a never coding hell. 
And never dying pnibs.

Where children mu»l Aitb demon« d<c! 
In darkness, fire aud chains.
■ • • • •

sold his load at »'good n 
well filled wallet «towed 
Ho bad dune so well that he could «11 »rd to 
treat hlmrelf to a ticket al the theatre, being 
fond of amusements, and tbu*  It was that he 
-crossed Ibo bridge at midnight The moon 
was In Its quarter, shedding a faint light upon 
tho surroubdings, and nil around him was a 
heavy silence, broken tuily by tbc ripple of tho 
waters on the sandy.bench and the sounds of 
his horns' hoofs.

What befell him wc will give in bls own 
words. He says: ,

" 1 was about a quarter of a mile from the 
bridge, and wm Jogging along nt a pretty good 
pace, thinking ibal jinoibcr hour would ,find 
mo safely at home and in bed, when |u»t alitfad 
Ijiawaman walking slowly, with his head 
bent aud In deep thought, ur be might be 
scanning tbc ground before him. I should 
think he jvas about five feet seven inches in 

"height, of pretty solid build, and thinking II 
might bu a neighbor of mine who I know wa« 
In tho city on busine««, and who resembled 
this one In person, I hailed him, for I always 
liked company when traveling al night. Re
ceiving no answer, and «uj'J!O*ing  he wa« loo 
deeply engsgad with the<uiuUftrtw of hi*  bu«l- 

•neu (a law suit had lakeb him to Bofltlo) to 
hear mo, I cracked mywbjp at the horses in 
order to rouso him from l\ls reverie, but ho 
paid uo attention, aud to) my surprise the 
none« began to show signa of resllcfanors and 
a disposition to shy cfl from the road. I mint 
confess that I began to feel a little uneasy, and 
m I camo closer I thought my cyca woro at 
fault, for I could hear no sound of footsteps. 
Could ho havo taken ofl bls boot« for tho com
fort qtgwAiklngJ I could not see them hang
ing on ills arm'or from.bls hands, and wonder
ing at tho strangeness of my horses*  actions, 
and porhapo a lTtlle angry at tbe thought that 
my neighbor was playing upon me, 1 gavo my 
boraes a cut that mado them spring fq’l ton 
feet, and Close to bls person. In an instant he 
turned and faced mo, and was gone I 1 am not 
naturally a coward, but when 1 foil my hair 
spring up like so many wire«,. I know I was 
f righto nod, for the face bo turned to me was 
no live man's.face. That 1 can swear to; It 
was whiter than a sheet, and where the eyes 
should be were two spots of fire that soomed 
to burn right Into me. My horses gave a great 
plunge and then ruahod ovt r the road at a pace

’ that I don't believe can bo bcalon^by anything 
with four feet. You may not bellevo me. biit 
I toll you I #ss as sober as you are at this mo 
ment; If It had been human it could not have 
dlaappeared like a flash, for there were no 
trees on either side of lhe road for It to hide 
behind, neither would my horses have boen so 
frightened. I might have been a little «tartled 
but a man's hair ain't apt to crawl at lhe sight 
of a human being—no, sir, It was a ^bost, if 
there ever wai ono, and If I was to live a 
thousand years I should never believe anything 
else."

This was the farmer's story, to which al the 
time we paid little attention, being Incllnod to 
attribute It to a superstitious feeling Inherent 
with somo men; but more recently rumore hare,*  
come to us which would seem to give some 
weight to it.’ .

A. young man engaged In holiness in tel« 
city, and who la known to naturally courag
eous and Uuthful, t^Hs lie had been to

*T'4»ll some relatives in the conn It was a*  
social gathering, and festlvWes 
until a)ato hour. Ho wa« hurrj 
thoughts latent on lhe er) lym^nt^ of the 
tog, and had nearly reached the .¿ridge 
his horoe became quite restless!I« 
hlm^aud looking forward be saw a man w 
ing alowlv toward him with bls bead bent 
down. With aome tfl rt be urged bls borfe 
to Within a few feet uf the stranger, and as no

Siintlsiy SvIioqI Tliroloto.

BrPtiikh Jonb- i ui^Vwttb Incloso to y.iu. 
-for the .I n-hnal. ‘Sunday School Theology," 
being an authoritative catechism to tw taught 
to our children in tbc Sunday schools This 
was laitly published iu the Berrien County 
/ot/rud/ i. secular paper. Jt i« to us a cheer 
ing indicaliun of Ujc lOMkncy of tho «ocular 
pre»«" to place and kiep before the peuplo, the 
horrid muuairoiibes of that old. blasphemous, 
heathen mytnology, that baa liouud u« in 
meatal chains bo long. How long, oh, how 
long will Spiritualists aud U’"tialB geutrnily 
resign their < ‘ t|drcn to tire blasphemous In
struction of' •« (JAt/n-A .ind State, mnDlpulalors, 
under the specious pica of moral tr>-(rur(ton ' 

Yojis fraternally. \
WoHTnvA’vPNAMj 

Berrien Springs. Mich

SUNDAY -rilool. TIIRUt.OGY

A sincere worker f-r the ealvatluu of the 
children, and a lover of our future country^ 
aa ne wishes tu Ace it. ha« handed into us f.-r 
publication the following synopals of author 
jtativu ' Theology which ta taught to uur cbtl 
'dren.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 1KACH1N0.

Tho following from the Hanner, Mi*..
(;ivcs a bird's eye view uf the Uuciriuta taught 
n the Sunday Be tool:

These question« and answer« arc taker*  from 
•' A Short Catechism for Young CbH-ircn." 
publnhod in Philadelphia In the year 1M4 
i.blB Catechism was used and committed to 
memory I y every pupil, adult and infant, In 
tho Sunday school connected vith a prominent 
orthodox CoDgregatlonnllsl church in Eistern 
Massachusetts, whose pastor was a graduate 
from Andover.

D ma your wicked heart make all vour 
thoughts, word« and actions ainfulT A Yes; 
I do nothing but sin.

Q » 
tainT A 
cnoment

What will become of you if you dio in 
your «in«! A 1 rnual go to hell with the 
wicked.

Q How many" kinds of sin are there • A 
Two.

Q What are tliceo two kinds! A. Original 
aou actual. ’

What i» the original sin! A. Il 1« 
that sin In which I was conceived aud 
born. •

I) »es original.s-n wholly dtiiio you, and 
is n kufllcicnt tu send you to hell, though you 
bad n<> other sin! A. Ye«

Q What areyou, thoo, bv Nature! A. lain 
an enemy tu Gix|, a child ofStlan, aud an heir 
of hell.

Q Can not your good thoughts, word« or 
action« recover you by tbe covenant of works! 
A No; everything I do ia siuful.

Q Can God pardon your sin without a satis- 
faciiDD to hi« justico! A. No; he will by no 
meanB clear tue guilty. _

Q. Why could none but Christ satiafy fur 
your sin! A. Because nono but ho could bear 
infinite wrath.

Q How long will tho wicked contlnuo in. 
heli and the saints in heaven! A. Forever and 
ever.

Q 
belt! 
God!

Q 
hcavon! 
sing the praise« of God In ChriaL *

Another person, whoaaya he believe« in nat
ural goodness, and not so much lo^popular 
Thoology. baa furnlahod ua with anTeHualon 
of a profatfo poet, which he Hktta. and thinks 
ia full m truo if not ntoro so. which bo desires 
ua to publish Ln contrail, which' wo cheerfully 
do, wtshinglo give all a fair chance to select 
the good and truo f6r themselves, as follows:

How Innocent is childhood I 
How much like heaven above!

Its heart forever glowing with tenderness 
and lovol >

Have faith the samo with endless shame 
To all the. human race;

E- r hell is crammed with infanta damned. 
Without a day of grace."

Now, Brother, let u« read and sing «uch 
bleared hymns to our children, n.ucu ami 
often. Buch.noly teaching wj;i tx.-tali’liclr 
Ideas of G >d nnd goodnesB. How well wo 
know, nnd all knotr that the young and espe
cially tbe Cbildrcu of tho clergy, tual have 
beard the ino«l devout prayers, an 1 holy 
preaching and been instructed in the w-»y of 
holiness by auch aw eel. beautiful and sublime 
hymns as I ho above, arc tho moat ainiable, and 
LUO fnost contain to shun evil. ar3 highly ea 
teemed, "«leal-justly, walk humbly, lovu-mcr 
cy," never convicted ’of r^.inc, honored and 
cieful cliA*m«  in too wurl

I m.wtally sign myself, you*  call inc.
•'TnA-Frees Picks »n "

•V»! tii'iiii ( tons.

Is you/ life very short, frail and uncor 
Yes, perhaps I may die the next

What will tho wicked forever do In 
A They will roar, curse and blasphame

What will tho righteous forever do In 
A. They will behold tho glory and

S|
Bxu^J~hkC— In the Jsuknai. bearing dale 

,l(Pv 31 «1 lust , I find under ctption of "Bev 
e\[)ty'« Wonder," •‘Vhlona and. Dreams,"the 
premonitions of a practicing physician, and 1 
am Induced in like manner to addreu you. 
hoping you will bear with me ' 1 am in i<kc 
manner ■" Alipatbic physician, having prac 
Herd for 30 veary and an honest investigator 
of HpIri'UaHsm. and appeal to you or some of 
the many enlightened members to explain to 
me the fellowing phenomena

Io the first place, iu 1B32 I na-l a patient, a 
nicer, very sick, and having Just began my 
practice in-'hi*  town. 'I frit a great Intorc«' in 
establishing myself. It wa« then »/hnt I »»tn 
abnu\ to rolato occurred I hail bought and 
repaired a plank hou«C—the oulsldo «i'ing 
ww nailed dircctiy to the plank«.—tbe la'hing 
anJ plastering nailed directly to’lhe plank« on 
the Inside, makiug as you «re a solid wall I 
moved my family-into It, and, then, thc/lnt 
phrnonpana I ha.! ever noticed, of t£jju-<ia»», 
occurred x My wife and myself w*rr  «htlng 
near lhe s'- ve late In the evening. i»r.| talking 
of thi« pattern, my nlrcc, wh« n all at once an 
unusual and unprecedented nn|«»- was heard In 
this solid wall. »« if \'nlt|i-«t> of rat« and m*r  
were in conclave, striving in battle, »nd m«k 
ing an Inconceivably, unheard of noise, for 
some five to ten minutes My inlnd a’ once 
took in Jhn Idfa lbj>l II wm a warning, nftorro 
unuBiiai occurrwrie and abfoil this sick girl, 
and that she would di»' when i’ Instantly 
ceased, apparently it»'id) ct «ccorcp'hhrd ■*

1 had In t» is care advised medical c'unr-', 
but wm refused The young lady died, an ’ I 
wa« remorselessly abused to my irjury N w 
e;nre then some twenty three years. I hive- 
had this premonition In every Instance o*  a 
css»’»if death; if an Infant, by’young mi o 
crying In the wall; if a vouih, as of m’re run 
nine ia the wall; if an adult^t« of r-»*»  in th.- 
wall or over head. TN» greater the feelinc or 
surprise o! IL*  death, the greater the enmtn-*  
lion ’h»\ would mskv. This has continued Jo 
ibis day.

I have certain dreams that-l^lso rciy.nl a*  
premonitions ’ ’ ’
sick with fever and mv friends dlflmired of 
my. life, and during tnis time I »aw many of 
my departed friends around me Kt all hours; 
angel« innumerable; also ohj^rte, hideous and 
monstrous, though at respectful distance. I 
also remember as being In jriiolher world, 
another planet, which all -nlrdGjn entirely dlf 
ferent rare of being«—dil!crcnlxin form nnd 
cpnstruction, a mild; harmloM and inoflcnslvo 
rare of being«.

N »w. Friend Jones, havo I been all thi« 
many year« laboring uudor a hallucination of 
mine; or am I something of a medium! If so 
how may I develop myjM*lf!  • /" _

Your« Truly. - '
I) ,J. Drvxndorf.

Van Ellenville, Chemung Go.; N Y..

M^s. A U. Robinson nas |usi teoo fur 
yisi.ud with a «ure aud tinrmiuM apocdlc fu 
(anng tho appeuta for opium and all num qaj 

a>Ucs, by the Board of UheiuLsts, tn «pin*  
a!-, wao tiuvc Lerctvfure given lcj c*t  uucc. 
•ary antidote fur curing the appei u> (or i 
••.cco, and the pi ingredients fui iusi«,. 
ng lxt*ir  lo all Haiti Beads, uu uutloi .*i  mx 

tuug «landing.
Mr« Robinson •/lil 'furni^jj me ruu.ed>, mi 

Mind It ->y ma,i er eipfuM^, re sh who ma> 
•pply fur lhesamu wiunn the uext «¡xly «lay*  
m the rvcoipl of liod/ive pae «i.npa co«, 

•jf the uigriNlicutaj, mid guaroHiee ► .Vo«' 
pufuc. cure or refund tu«i money, ti diivulion» 
uxompnuyiiiK -act. package are atrci.y fo. 
.uwod.

The remedy is narmluss. and nut nopals 
u»bla

She makes th*«  generous uaur fur luc i.outiii 
purpvMi uf introducing the remedy, and foi 
bnngrng tho tun wjUiiu the retail, of tot pool 
-st people wLj use the ,k ntciuu« d tag ‘ Thi 
expense of a perfect rcmixiy will -not vxcoo. 
the cw«l uf me drug fur «■■rruuuiup th- delo 
rerious habit one month I

AddrcM Mr«. A U. Robinsuu Rblioio Pint. 
uairtHCAL I'OBltsittNU Uud«b BuiLiH.so, Chi
cago Room 2.

We nave eo much confidence in too ability 
uf the Board uf ^'acmiBi« sad Ductors wh< 
control Mr« Robinson'« uiediuniRhlp, ths» 
wo unhcaiUilingly guartuitoe " faithful oxc 
cution of tho above nroposittoo — i Ko Ji.jw 
«al —

■•< r>! tur.’ Alrkar»*  • I ■., »I n.«klB,i.a I<7 I More.
, . O...N14 —
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Unnal'v li<u -.»lfx A<on-» wirt ii evetywbrr« 
tedoeemrr *.» «I«»..*- wwe Hair ».rid for <li«-. 
HuRBRT A'aiA».'«J Vri.r Si. N. t

» in- <■ noir* •' "i tn« «-"i-i i ni-<ri 
pr* pilco» Lain*! Crenimiy It 
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u i nit n huh'rlUULli

Il »1 K i be WMfd \V.tr»nt- >t to !».»•• any 
I) ir »U« wtl) co*.  It !• QG-«|'»»'«-4 to

• ihluj well« !b">«ren bwj'«» «-f >> .kkaattiL 
«• gravel; w.ii. m fovldrtpMnk lofotr 
□ r. i-««: bore >KI r.-.t If ncce*»>r>  fW 
f 0 j-re d»y <»u »-«j •«•'!« »orir*«  w.||.-wl 
• IIIHCb!..« n>rn- ll|."l 1» a), 11 «- |h»»«I 
nt*"»ry  i«i uptra!.- n Bren' foi uur illit« 

•rird •*•!»  "K'lt,

ITAR AUGER CO ,
303 lo 309 S)QliC3flilSlriel.‘
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1 reK-uU'ls.i.w
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Spiritual Magazine

8PI RITUALIST BOARDING 
H0U8E.

¿MritoaUu ri» Um ChStagb C«w on« d»*  w n-t«. wlU 
•r~¿ • pkAM'.t »! rek«ot»»*>l«  eîungv» at

»Ir-. Ilnddlratoa'**  lloardlns-House. 
(Furmcriy Mr« WrigHt a.|

ua w.— WanMnirtun «truel
"Mr" Hail I ««I »r» I* i ir.v'. qt tai»! inol'uni, «nd 

»;!»u*  privat-*  >«’t «nt n<- Teno», ft each perro» 
vt"o*tf

MAN AND BEAST,
HERE ANI» IIEVEAI'TER.

Bo pure its every foeling;
Bo calm its holy sleep;

Ob, well. •Us said that angel«. 
ThcirWlgil« o’er it keep.

Wo juy wl»h to aav that.We don't take any 
stock tn " original «in " or total depravity' 
when universally applied; or, the " wrath " of 
God; Not that there aro nooe totally deprav 
ed, and worse than depraved, even, but that 
all, including innocent children, are notao,. 
and that God never gets angry. Oar G id la 
love, aid our religion ia founded in lov» ;\and 
no man or woman la perfect in character Flth- 
out adopting pure Cbriallan principles—IVom 
t/u Ikrrion (bunly [M\ch.lJovrnal

•' SUWDAT SCHOOL THBOLOGY."
Will ths pions Aerson who presented the 

catechiam, under *the  above head in the last 
number of Ufe Bb'rrlon County Journal, bo 
kind enough to Inform us, whether it la given 
an a fair and honor^lo averago «peclmon'of 
Bunday achool instruction, or not? -

Tmos W. Andbbson.

In answering the abovokindly request o?mv 
dear Brother Anderson. I would «ay that I 
have not the data to know whether tbe Bab 
bath Bcbool CaUchlim, published in the last 
Berrlon County Journal,)' 1« a.falr and honor
able average apscimea of Banday »cbool In
struction, or noC! I do know that the Cate
chism Is authoritative, and to be taurfbt to our 

Children—those deriving our holy
/orthodo- •-•'»*  u and approved by
the ch.u the grea divines of tbe presthe grea

You are a medium. Your guardian spirit 
found that hucould mako certain.sound« that 
would attract yonr attention, and that he 
could thon Impreas your mind peycbometrlcal- 
ly 'to a realizing sense of the true moaning of 
•uch sounds.

He cad also ImpreM your mind in like man
ner io the «till hour« of night; you call R 
dreaming.

When you are callod upvn to visit *•  patient 
you will find it profitable to remain calm and 
negative as poaaible for a few momenta on tak 
ing «uch patients byYhb hand, to"'lbe eojl of 
getting a correct dlagno*!«  of*  the case, tvgeth 
er with Im proper rcmedioa /

Such facts will be given to you by/ angels uf 
superior intelligence, and3upon your impres 

aioD« at «uch limes you eta Implicitly roly. 
Your« Is a noble and Worthy profe»«lon, and 
you will do well to Continue in If, alwaja 
heeding angel whlsperv to your inmost sou,'. 
^-8d. Journal. (

Devoted IO th" r'evatfol, uf .«irnce a-ii couatr» (• t>ab 
llFht'l at M«"H| h'v. Tenn . 0» S*a'u  W.r»ua li -I<iii«i 
In*?  to no-«'fl or party.- allied!«. Lintecd*  or -•>'«■ iu-ni- 
It will hn h,dependent apou «11 •tibjavf«. H 'evin# Innl 
the (• iJzAin0« '1/ Juu^. ¿»ciznc*  and .VjHHfiiUi'ton *r.-  p«u 
tec'.ly narmunion»,-thi» periodical »ill be pah!i»*od  
frvtn th I • -un4 pu nt. Tala ha» b*<n  oar »pin Uachlnv 
foe a »ore of yaara.-ud while wa expect tn adhera to 
th«*e  prtncjplea. we expect to exte<.d mthoea who 
differ with a» r<»,<ctfal coneidrrati «n and dilm ootblns 
(««oareeieea that we do note*  txcMe to ail other«, tnba«e 
their »'«■• and to exp them folly, account .Me 
to too. but G «d for tho tninn ir In which they Improve 
lheir privlIeg-A Wo arc fully aware that we occupy 
ground hitherto regarded aa unlonsblc. That -c h«w 
extreme«greatly In the majority agalnft n», &ut none <»f 
thcee thing» deter na from our pork. It will ta o ir alm 
to keet*  the reader« of the M*oatnopo«tod  In rig»r - to 
Splntakilsa a-d It*  dovetopmasl*  gvneroUy. wpoelaUy 
tnourown country. A new era!« dawning open S«;U*  d«v 
------------------------------------------ — -*  -• —«hall ho lifted 

. ie Mogaslno J« puhliihed muntbly, con 
-----------1 hcridc« tun cover, at the very low price 
ib r annum, To «11 Ministers, •1.00. p>«u<io 
Ad<t/«M. H WATSON, W Uni «n St. Memphis.

TlTnHtfoow

p a flrht of 
with man.

>1 breo u*r«  
• I t.i. xiUalii t*i>  «»•*••  aii-l ••»-•ti.-• Hint ■< t int.- .-»on 
tl).-, «...i luiiiujl- *i.  I ¿I*«'  Ih.'i'i »• di» ti.«; < lutrnrlre« 
i" Mi ir til’ll!«''*  1' !• by ihi in- vu «n Igtuibl«- •tu-!»' to
.i <k h rn'l-'iinl i-<!-luru»ri..«i for i'iuiv a.-N performril by 
■ lilrnal- lb«! U fn«" 'n t.-iH-'i'il !" ih» lh--i?»lirn
-if tu»u H- t «ini ibi- Riribur t<*  • *rti.  »h » lnv>*tigati<<ii»  
i.. « c-iii»»d< r«bk l.ii^tb «tu» <-iD.I'i. n d 'fo ni in a 
th-«-, tfh mannvr Uereuloyur^to »howthat lh»li»wer 
mimai« d.» po»»«-«« th««»« mental «u l funi ihar»ctre 
ink» which In-t.«ug tu the ImiDortnl »pirn and mu to 
tile |w.L! «’ih'b<"J) lh- ch-n'lj »liow• that tb« b< rip 
inr.-« i|<i ti«»l drei» a future Ufo t" tii<-4«nrfr »cittì»!-, and 
Illu»lritl«-*  their c«|i»c1t« tfo-refor by ct-.ln^ mere than 
three liniiilre-il origin il uiir<t!uie*.  «i'll aatlireril«atril. 
Which »how th»! »mil afonia!» «Iiauvwltb nmu lb<- ai 
tribut«*«  of r« amu. la.gtMmr. mreimrjr, • «rn»e of moral 
rr«iH>n»*Alltlv.  uu»cln»hnv»» an i Imi- N<« iotvlllgent 
rr*i|er«ÌF»u  fall tobo deeply Int. re«l«’.l In the c barer tre 
. tóie <ll*.u».i<«Qor  Ufe prertl« »I «• ■ - upon which
thU«ut hui t«!l< » U> point hi» cuixbu.üU"

P

long looked for t« »I hind wren Ute «kxmt.tUl be 
frvm d«Mb. Tb« J» pahlliheO m mlbly,
UJnkri* pap*« ' '................ “
of fl 50 r inn 
paid. .---------
Tenu

•.•For •
Puiuiaorii

l*rl< <• 'II |.<i«tiitfc 22 ernt*

<■-
*

Tn» R«v ^J. Hambun, ^ho has for many 

years been a missionary among the Mohamme
dan«, declare« that tho rose colored accounts 
of.tho progress of Christianity in the Islamic 

'Blates are false. ‘Ths delightful picture," be 
says, *'of  (ho success of Arab missionaries in 
winning whole African tribes, elevating, . re
fining. and civilaing them with wondrous sue- 
cess, is not very much more exaggerated than 
the talee pt the Arab story tellers in thè Turk-. 
ish cofloeshops " ’

Footage Must bo Frepald. 
: Occasionally a subscriber remits only |3 to < 
renew the Joomal. Il ryqnlreo fifteen coots 
more to prepay tho postage. When |3 only 
is tent, wo credlj-^yal proportion'of the. year, 
which makes ns trouble, and it la more dlffl

lntiir-Mutc TMIl&IKIaL rXtfVMl iUJi of Chicago.
■ Open iYom September 0 to October 9. 1875. . 

The Greatest American Exhibition of the Year! 
EVERY DEPARTMENT FULL OF MOST INTERESTING NOVELTIES. 

«CIK.MI K. IXOUUTRY »nd AMT C»»*'»*.
NO INTELLIGENT PERSON, 01.1» OU YOUNG, SHOULD PUL TO SEE IT.

MK1BITCKI» FAHR« O V ALL II A « I.ROA l»V._>|

KU Y rriil£----
HTOTM | E

HtiWINO MA.CIIIINK. 
CARH a*KICK  »40.

ANY AND fUSMMANAQtD

al-v md Jfa'Aioae *»  Mai tu v«v u«n of la« N wijwmC .
r IT COHI-M NOr&iNG TO T.LY THE HGMH 1ACHINE, 

.««'«ya:) tb> «ip' -• if nA ^plwt •aiA for our doner puv- ctreaUr«, 
acd l*c  term» mean It pirea«-av*  Addro-n
.JOHNSON, CLAKK & CO.. Ill State 8L, Ckicaga, III. 
PImm oblige as by «Ullng wbaro you MW thia ndrorUwm mu fvtlaMh I
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that they bad nothing to do but to "submit to 
lhe will of the Lord” in the matter, even If the 
household wm composed of a dozen discMcd, 
deformed. Imbecile creatures. Now men are 
beginning to understand that it te tbeii most 
serious duty to see to il that only bcMlby con 
ditions. both moral and physical, attend tho 
birth of a child. They find that it is pracllc»» 
blc lo havo fewer children and better ones, and 
thu» generated properly, there will be no need 
of a r< general ion.

Now, while the liody of a suicide is no long 
er dragged ignomincously to the cross roads, 
and a stako driven through it after It 1» hur
ried In Ils nbecur« grave, yet bis soul te con 
signed by Orthodoxy to endless pcrdltton.-and 
even tbe edildr of a liberal and -progreMlve pa 
per. pities lha poor fcltow, which seems to me 
tantamount to say: "Whal a;terrible Iom ho 
hu »uHaiufrd l The timc'ie coming when men 
will feet knd know that thM\ havo m much 
rght to order tbe lime and mode uf their exit 
from tbh fife, m they have to insugerate tlx? 
txislencoof an other human bciD^. of to cun 
trol any event of their own lives. T

Wc daily see aged and disease-! persona 
dragging through most jntecrable lives, yet 
clinging with a m<«t pitith! cowardice lo their 
weak and tortured t.odice. and like vampires,' 
absorbing tho vitality of those around tbejn.

ho might otherwise be a benefit to

Hr I Igle-I'hl lo>*o|i latrai

nun* of st /¡sci:iri/o \

Ohm of ïouk Rbadkiul

men will bchavo 
>eforc another con-

the way 
in a more rati 
tennial,

rij>
■ «n.--

There are those whose minds are no longer 
Illuminated by reason, who are insane, and, of 
course, not responsible for thilr acS. Such 
persons are not held amenable to the? law for 
tbeir atrocious conduct Perhaps when Ran- 
dolph c 
tcrapvrr\/y inshilliy, and did not realise the

hi>v»clf, bo was laboring under 
»Molly,

Will I 
b»« li 
to I I 
he bm mil} !•» 4
Buuib I iKv V
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A Plea In Favor ol Coniinltting Su| 
ekle and Killing Incurables.

life.
COD’ 
they 
look

Mu Eoituh:— Speaking of Randolph you 
My, "Pour fellow I Wc pity him from our in
most soul." Permit me to require, whal for ! 
Had he been taken from this life by a terrible 
disease or railroad accident, you would have 
Mid, "Jle bM ascended'to his higher homeland 
while wo mourn bls Ium, nd regret lhal be 
can labor no more in Ibis life, yet wo know he 
will be better, happier there, and able to con
tinue.bis work wjih more satisfaction to him 
self, than while confined in this Jcncmcnl of

"Bui," you sav, "ho abut himself; cum mil- 
tod suicide I" What then? . Think you thar 
ho will consequently have to suiter fur thu 
commlsilon of » ainf That his own race will 
be rctanle! by lhe dee-1 that suddenly intro 
duced Um into another life?

1 acknowledge I do nut believe It, and I tec 
no reason for the pity you «xprcM He wm 
fifty year» uf age. aed had done much lo make 
himself anown and «»tcvu.ed Ho hadiiv&l 
fMter than tbc m-jorily of men, an d-tsv re-J 
malndcr of U« life, in all human probability, 
would havo beeu Lui a atruggle, m<»rc or teas 
futile, V? sustain himself in his orliinal p« bl 
lion of an tedepondant thinker and actor. 
Moro or loss futllo; and ivory year bo w.-uld 
have realized his incrtablng weakness, uuteaa 
complete imbecility hid come to relieve the 
torture of his soul

I tell you, friend Jones, there u uo’.hlng but 
tho agony of a guilty conscience, m- re terrible 
lhan this ixpcne&ce; and thiru arc few sights 
tn life more sad lb.»n that mai.. mighty, in 

 

intellect, string and surCof-'ul i.. laboring for 
lhe welfare of ulhex, a hr gh’. ‘.nd ahinir^ 
3hl. chtcrreg and eDgihi-a:; the benigb.- 

< ppressed uucs uf earth, is i.e goes down 
the bill of time, and bis powus become im
paired.’ Alas! loo often wc are mortified and 
Mhsrtibd because uf the weakncis he displays. 
Too often be manifesto a time-saving, pusil 
lanlmous spirit, neutral xirg.'a» far us it can 
do so. Li» grand and cubic Labors of the pas'.

Look at Jonn 1> Bright, uf Ea.-latd, to day; 
the man who wm almost worshipped fur his 
f carl cm blows for liberty and piogrcM Where 
is bo now! Into what channel Lm he drifted! 
If he Is so unfortunate as to live a few years 
longer, be will become a lory. And we could 
mention a score of eminent men in this coun
try, who have done all tho good, they can ac- 
compllsh, and yet, who live on and on, with 
• JeAnW »lamped upon their foreheads «o 
plainly thnl ho wfio rixos may read It; whoso 
acts, hereafter, will cause humiliation and an 

• galsh to lheir friends and whoso sun will set 
behind clouds of darkncM and disgrace O, 
that they bad died five, ten yc%rs ago I Then 
like stars of the first magnitude, they would 
have shown undimned by lhe blemishes lhal 
now obscure lhem. Tnen lheir bright, strong 
spirits would have gone to lhe other life, pro 
pared to enter immediately upon a conlinua- 
ll m of lheir highest labor» in thia.

Randolph probably pticelvd all this and 
acted accordingly. You My he committed the, 
dood in "a moment uf frenzy." Arc you ccr/ 
lain of lhal! If suicide bad been with bi to 
"a matter of almost daily cogitation for over 
IwodIy years." he must, in that long lime, havo 
brought to bear on tbe subject, all Ih'e reason 
and judgement of which hui mind wm capable; 
having lookod at ll in every conceivable light, 
and iLis deed wm probably the result ot 
his settled conviction, not of a momentary 
impula«.

Having bad no personal knowledge of lhe 
man. *15  can not speak advisedly in this case, 
but I am aware of others _who bate also stud- 
died lhe subjscl for many years, and who have 
cape to the calm and deliberate conclusion, 
that,whan lhey find themselves no longer cf 
any m« or oomfort to Lhemselve« or others, 
•ten lherperoeiv« that lheir labors in this 

. Ufa are at an end, it te lheir natural and moral 
rijhl and duly, to hasten lheir advent into an-

Timo was, when lhe use of an umbrella wm 
denouncod m an attempt to subvert lhe will of 
God, and lhe man who dared lo interpoee H 

• between himself and descending lorrento, wm 
analhMnaiiMd m a sacriligous wretch. Wo 
hoar nothing like lhal today.

Tim« wm when the man who «ought to 
avert a terriblo dlaeaae by vaccination, wm 
Mrooculod, and evon threatened with violence 
for the wlckod deed. Now,4l te generally and. 
succroafully piacticod, and no voice 1s raised 
against its moral character.

Tim« wm yrhen people thought lhal chil
dren. if born in wedlock, should’ com« hap
hazard. m fUlM pooatbia. Irrespective of lhe 
diseases or dteabted condition of th« parent»;

In connection with lhe above articlo wm lhe 
following: —»

’ As tbe enclosed article gives only theory 
and nol fact, lhe name of the writer te with
held. You will use your Judgment In pub 
ItehioR ll in your neper.

• Yours for light and truth."
Is itpoMibls that you, too, are contemplat

ing suicide, and therefore wish lo withhold 
your nemo from lhe world! Of courso, IL te 
perfectly natural for a person who dcelroa to 
commit murder, lo bring into requisition somo 
plauslblo roMon that will partially, if nol 
wholly, Justify him in l(te own mind, for cop» 
milting tbc horrible*  deed. Tbe Inlcrnatlon 
ate of France, who plundered lhe peoplo and 
had but llltie, It any re»p<cl, for human 
fortified their position with wbst thoy 
■idcred sound logic, and under its cover, 
Mturated lheir band» in human blood,
forcible p<»«scMlon of private property, and 
applied tho torch to buildings they wished lo 
destroy.

Under Iho idea lhal land, property, etc., 
should be m free for common use, m the air 
wc breath and the water we drink, lawlcM 
character» havo committ» d the moil fiendish 
depredations! Slavery, a crime against Ood 
and nature, wm founded on the logic of event*  
—particularly Iho Bible. One political party 
use» munoy to curry au election, because thu 
other resorts to a like unscrupulous practice. 
No crime, however heinous, that bM not wov 
»n around il u complex network of excuses. 
L'edir ^<8« clrcumstan’Cci.ll 1» nol strange 

lhal he who commits self murder, or te about 
to do »o, 'finds sumo plausible reason for tho 
ACL

T »c murderer srods a rpint prematurely'to 
'the Bpiril-worldl Who te daring enough to »tep 
boldly forward in thte enlightened I9tb con 
tury and Justify him in his slrockus dc«d,! 
Not unci Tim thought of the act—itscruolty,' 
tbc »hock to friend» aud society, alway» gen ' 
arnica feelings of borrot, and no one can look 
upon hln/wIuXhM coolly and deliberately 
cumrailted a fiendish murder, without sbud 
dering and shrinking from him, as from a ser
pent. ’

Now, self-mdrdcr c< deliberate suicide • 
equally M great a crime, for in thte caw. lou, 
a spirit 1» sent prematurely to the Bpiiit world, 
and his clrcuhtetanccs, in most cases nut bet
tered in the IcMt, but generally made worse.

He who uses a pistol, dagger, or poison to 
destroy life, Commits murder when so d- >ng. 
whether he cxlingutehes hte own life, yor that 
of some other person. f

To day Randolph Is the same uneaiy char 
«her in lhe Spirit world, as when here, and ho 
wishes, no doubt, from bis inmost soul, that 
he wm b«ck again on earth. Brilliant In Intel 
loci, deeply logical in bls writings, and elo- 
quenl as a »pester, yet he was eccentric— felt 
that ho wm nut appreciated by tho world, and 
that hte color wm a »llgma on hteX^aracler «• 
a man. This was hte delusion on earth, 
and ll te hte temporary delusion In 'Bplrlt llfe.

He died under a fecliag o$ iuapprt elation, 
end death augmented—intensified thoac fuel 
inga, lhe same m all the rest he poascased 
Tbe freliogs uf shame, revenge or hate, are 
intone fled In the Bpiril life, and each must run 
its cours«, until counteracting in fluences rati
fy the action of lhe Mpto- ^Wby-tethl»! Bhn 
ply on the jp-nora^ principles that al) our per 
ceptions are qulckcnod—intensified—Iho t>ad 
m well m good.

Thoso who die under the influence of lovu 
towards al), with malice towards none, when 
they awaken In spirit life, find lheir soul 
pwmh’y Ofummoted ^¿h a light divine, and 
Bcepllon there excels lhe pageantry of 

ph ant march of a victorious general re- 
from lhe »polls of war; but he who 

dice under th« Influence of malignant hale, 
gravitates to lhal tphere wLere that can flour
ish intensified, until modifying Influences can 
be brought to bear.

Th« writer of the above letter is evidently 
ashamed 6thte position, hence conceals his 

namn Tl.c bar boring of lhe thought to com
mit suicide lead» ono to do It, and w« should 
not b« surprteod if bo sometime put hte 
doctrine Into practical efleet .

But says ono, “Ik not my body my own! Il 
belongs to mo exclusively, and when, life bv 
comes a burden, I havo a right to commit sui
cide."

To belter hte condition pecuniarily, a man 
commits a murder, a vile heartless murder J 
The writer of ths above to ben«fit -hte own 
condllioo, m he supposoa, also commits a bra' 
tai murder—suicide 1 Both committed crimes 
sgaiMt nature, and both must suflot!

cnor ly of the tlleneu ho was committing. 
*EiilhanMta has but fuw advocates al tho 

prc«e lime. Wl.cn wcayslcmaticaliy kill In
curables or hopckMly crippled, wc make a 
plunge iblo tho midnight darkness of heather, 
dom. Tv forcibly»Ject a rpiril from Ila phys
ical'home, by »uicldc. murder, or killing Im 
bccilcaand incurables, wc »in against high 
heaven—against all laws human and divin«-, 
perpetrate an abortion, and Mllerink will 
surely follow. >

Tbc mother, st tiering some inconvenience 

from carrying an embryotic child in her 
womb, before ll te fully developed, through 
poisons and instrummls,« jects ll.»end» it forth 
only partially developed lo die. Bhc owned her 
own body, and stlkrlng from her condition, 
¿ao removed the cause, Ju»l m hundreds of 
cowards, imbeciles and uneasy, dissat- 
lillcd characters, do by »jectlDg—driving oul 
liielr own spirit by »uicido on account of 
»ullcrlng somo Inconvenience in life I

But Iho molhor carrying an angel In embryo 
In Its fairy homo, tho womb, bM as much right 
lo force ll forth prematurely into the physical 
world, because she »utters temporary pain 
therefrom, m you have to force your own spir
it into lhe Spirit-world, because you have seri
ous trouble. —

No one but X coward and imbecile, will 
deliberately commit suicide in bis*  sane mo 
menta. Those who arc inaano are like tho 
fyllnd groping in darkness, and arc as apt to 
fall In a pit, as walk on safp ground.

Al ll4pca during Eiyth llfo, all arc surround- 
tfd with dark storm cloud», and their pathway 
seem» lined with briars lo prick thcm.^nd 
broken glaM locul lheir feet; beyond th 
the glorious sunshl elds of flowers, 
arborr, and scenes lined wi d| of
pleMure, and ho who expects ci cape the 
former, and attain Uirlatter, through tho In- 
strumenlallly of suicide, will bo sadly mistak- 
eu. Why. if such wm the case, »ulcldo would 
bo lhe "royal" road to happincM and pleMure, 
whcreM it hM a tendency to prolong tho mis
erable slate of mind in which one te living,- 
and which, to hsnteh. be commit» suicide.

.MISS MOSE.MAN’S PH A VEIL

though a sort of condenMlion or toning up of 
lhe fibres around tbe knee» wm in prugjcM. 
tbe sensation apparently spreading upward.'' 
Very soon he wes able to pul hl» fort on tho 
ground and walk with a Bomcwbal ilDcerlain 
•t<p. Miss Moseman expresred no surprise 
when she learned the result qj her aimplo peti
tion. Bho went away unaniumlogly The 
clergyman's limbs grew stroogor every hour, 
and ho threw aside one ufA Is canes Immediate 
ly. " 1 continue»? Ip use the other," he »aid. 

Z*'nol  because I really required it, bui I had 

c4(ricd ll for twenty five yrars. and I did not 
wirt»^to seem presumptuous, but a wecK ago 
to-day (Saturday) 1 went out without any »up- 
port. and walked tko mile»; and 1 could have 
walked ten, for I did not feel in the IcmI fa 
S,"

i cure, of course, has created a general 
t of surprise among the member» of hi» 

congregation. It is only, however, a proof 
lhal Miu Moseman is a .healing rnodium. The 
spirits saw that through her magnetism they 
could restore a worthy man to health, and im
pressed her lo visit him, and to{nduqc paMlvi- 
ty on M« part Hr to pray

An A.ntofilaliliiK Story Told by tho 
Kot K. II. Plate—Eiiiiblvd to Walk 
Alter Twenty-live Veiira ol Help*  
lCNHIiCMN-WlUi it Fllllli?

Wo aic glad lo note the fact tbat*pray«Jr  In 

one case at least has been attended with moat 
satisfactory results Wc congratulate lire Rev. 
H. II. Plall on his fortunate recovery. Put 
down a,msik In favor of sincere petitions lo 
O'-d, and one still lunger and in deeptr and 
more lasting colors, in behalf of healing medi
umship.

Wc glean lhe particulars of ibla remarkable 
case from tho- New Yurk .Sun, a paper lhal 
seems of late lo treat Spiritualism with great 
fidriKB». It aj pears from that paper, lhal this 
reverend gentleman 1» tho author of several 
Standard philosophical works, among which 
aru " Thu Cbrisllau Law of Giving,*'  El Jah 
the Ttehblte," “Princely Manhood.” “To 
Every Man bis Work,” and "(Jueenly Woman 
hood." He is inclined*  to be skeptical as to. 
the power of prayer to avert or remove 1« m 
poral tile. Shortly before he preached bls first 
sermon as an ordained Methodist minister, bo 
wan kicked by a vicious hot**,  and bis right 
leg was disabled Four years xago. while limp
ing slowly along the »Idcwalk near his house, 
be struck bis left knee against the corner of a 
dry goods box ’ Precisely lhe same result fol
lowed as when lhe horse kicked him. and with 
in n few days he was wholly disabled,- ar.d 
could move only with lhe aid of two canes or 
crutches.

Last monlb ho was at Odean Grove, and one 
evening after having preached sitting to about 
four thousand persona, white ho was in his 
collage sutler lug considerable pain, nud trying 
lo recruit bis strength, two ladits were an 
nounccd, ot e a Miss Mvseinsn, who Claimed 
that tho Lord had sent her to cure him. He 
received bis visiters courteously Miss Mae 
man told him that if he had faith in lhe Lord's 
power to relievo him, his'crippled limbs could 
be cured, and tbe minister answered that be 
had no doubt of bis power, but be questioned 
bls willingness, and bo asked her whether, 
after cxpericncing’thc divine revelation that 
tho Lord wuuld enable her lo dl«cl a cure, she 
had over (ailed! After a litllo hesitation, she" 
replied that sbo hud not, but when persons 
had come to her and asked her to pray for 
them, her petition had not been answe^d. 
•' This,” said Mr. Platt, speaking of lhe Occur
rence. “ look hold of mv fallh tt once." Ho 
told Mtes Moeeman he “ would believe m beat 
he could,” and she knell before him and began 
to pray. Her petition was very simple, «vi
deo Uy unstudied, and seeming lo bo addressed 
rather lo a nlar personal protector than to lhe 
throne of lhe Most High. It lasted about two 
minutes, and toward lhe cIom lhe supplicant 
placed her bands upon Mr. Plall’a knees. 
’• Rtlher," said lhe clergyman, “ because there 
was no other place to rest lhem on lhan with- 

ly purpose of »fleeting a cure by manlpuln- 
Jon. Bo little vitality or magnetlo’ force did 
she seem’to possess lhal f wm unoonsclous of 
any warmth from her hands as they laj on my 
knees." Having finished tho prayer, Mias 
Moeeman arose, and the conversation was re
sumed.
. Mr. Plall had nol exjfcrlenced any ortsual 
eeonaUun In his lr Jared limbs, but as he was 
speaking a very singular feeling was percepll 
We in lhe joints,- “I oarer." he said, “fell' 
anything like II before or since. Il

t

Death ol 8. <J. Finney.

Tbt» distinguished Spiritualist passed to 
Spirit'ifc. July 27th The Han Francisco 
CAfOAicj». »peaks of hi^dvatb m follows:

"The intelligence of the doatb of Hun. 8. J. 
Finney uf Han Mateu, will b© rtceivod by all 
whukuew him with gcuuino sadneM. Ho was 
a tnnn of groat brilliancy and extraordinary In
tellectual resources. A» a forensic debater ho 
had no superior In this Blate. Ilia defOBM of 
the Justice art-1 policy of lhe Fifteenth Amend
ment in lhe Aiaembly al Sacramento will nol 
soon be forgotten by those who beard It Ho 
wm a tx»ld, sincere, erratic man, who dared to 
think for himself and to defend bls conclu
sion», however unconventional or unpopular. 
The circumstances of hisXettb leave ll a mat 
ter of doubt whether il resulted from accident 
or from hie own voluntary act."

The following paragraph te going the rounds 
of tho pa;»crs corcerning his death:

"Blate Senator Finney, of California, wm 
•ome years ago a wilncss against or the prose
cutor of throe or four desperadoes who resided 
in San Mateo County, but lhey escaped both 
lhe gallow» and lhe B'.ate prison, and il wm 
Mid al tbc lime thkt lhey would ono day kill 
him. Bo impreued was bis ,wifo with this 
idea that she advised him-to^cjl bls properly 
and leave; but ho declined, »aying'lhst If thoy 
were detormlntd to kill him Ihoy would follow 
him wherever ho went Very recently ho wm 
found dead n'orced bv a bullet "

Wo havo heretofore publiehod many artic
les In regard to the marvelous physical man!-, 
foslallons of spirits through Iho mediumship 
of the Bangs children.

Whilo these manifestations havo been very 
marvelous, now they arc of still great
er inter«! to the in veal I gator For in 
staoc«, the spirits will lake a watch from the 
pocket of a visitor and bold II to bis car and 
tell him lhal they will stop II from licking, 
and al once do so. Then Ihoy will lell him 
thoy vylll lot it run again, and B will do so at 
once, m regular os l£il bad not boon slopped, 
They will write names in a good bold hand 
with a pencil,upon the investigator's shirt bos 
om. They play upon musical Instruments and 
keep accurate limo to a regular music box, 
white the mediums are "most thoroughly- con
fined Then the »pints will tic the mediums 
so firmly lhal it is with great difficulty for any 
ono lo unite them.

Another very nice performance by tbe spir
its I» tbo manufacture of bracelets out uf rib 
boos and beads.

Tho beads. Very fine and uf d flarent col
or*,are  furnished, together jvith ribbons, need
le» and*thread,  by some ono before the seance 
commences. The spirits in tbc space of ten 
minutes, (ao says Mr. M. G Butler, of Niles, 
Ohio, now al cur elbow, and a reliable gcullo- 
inau, who was present at tho seanco last oven- 
Ing), manufactured inside of ten minutes 
lime, two beautiful bracelets. Thu beads of 
dîlivrent colora were artistically Inwrought 
w(lb a needle and thread into the three d.lièr
ent colored ribbons, which were intertwined, 
so as lo make very beautiful work T{»c prin
cipal medium is a mere child, ■ Illite girl 
about eleven years old. There are three of tbe 
children, another girl older, and^a Illite boy, 
tbc )<>ungetl of ibe family.

Tbc Bangs family reside at 485 West Van 
Buren Street, and are among our must respect 
able citizcr*

Tub Rbv. Josiah Ttum«. a mlationary al 
Natal, South Africa, writes to the Wwrtvr, a 
letter about makes. Snakes are over plenty 
there, tbe python being the largest, often twen
ty feet long and eight inches thick In the larg
est part It te not much feared, however, be
cause it te nol poisonous. The natives kill 
it with spear» and dubs, and eat parts of Ils 
il,e«h. A python will attempt lo »wallow any 
living thing, and Mr. Tyler aters that recently 
ono of them began on a »looping boy, drawing 
in ono of his lug» before dteccftery and reloasu. 
A more dangerous anako la called inamfi«», and 
will attack humam beluga unprovokod. It Is 
uaually from ten to fifteen feel long, and ia 
venomous. "Tbc appearance of a anako In a 
native's dwelling," he says, "is always regard 
ed m a bad omen. Ordinarily, after h a 
visitation, an ox te alaughterod m a 
lory sacrifice lo tne »plrite which have 
snakes on some evil errand. A parl\>f the 
boef te generally laid aside especially for 
reptiles "

n tu

Mr*.  M.try M. Ilardy.

This mtdium bM returned to Boston, after 
a succcMful oejourn In England. Her hus
band expresses their high appreciation of the 
Bpiiituali»!« there In a letter to the .Vcdiui'i 
.nuf aa follows:

"Wo have met with nothing but kindneas, 
love an<l respect since wc landed on your 
shores. Nothing sccii.h lo have been left nn 
done by you all to render our short slay in 
your mkls^nlcMant and happy; and be as
sured, dour friends we leave you with tearful 
eyes and hearts overflowing «with gratitude 
This brief visit will be IreMurcd by us as one 
of lhe most pleasant experience» uf our lives, 
brightening and smoothing tbe not altogether 
tburnte«» oath • f mrdiu-"«hin

Muuvy.

Fiieta Better tlinn Fiction.

Wo are in recelptof a letter Yrom Uro I) 
Home, Genova, Switzerland, with which Is 
Inclosed another letter from the Baroness Le
vin of I'etcrhull. Russia, denying many of the 
statement» made by Jesse Shepard, under the. 
brad uf • Russian Bpiri-uslteni," in th/ 

JouhnaI. of June 12th. Mr. Bhcpsrd 
intimated that the Baroness was not alt >gclh- 
er sat I »tied with the manifestations through 
the mediumship of Mr Home.

Thia statement the Buudcu moat cmpbal 
ically denies ever b>v:ng said, and goes far 
ther tn her expressions, which would if pub 
lisbtd, come far shortof being complimentary- 
to Bru. Shepard.

A straightforward unvarnished narration 
of facts, will generally servo a man through a 
life limn, while a Lighly colored statement, 
bearing the semblance of action, prompted bv 
pnjudlcjg “r vanity, instead of being a stay 
Ind support, often proves to bo only a broken 
rcod plcrclrg •h'*  h*n. ’»h^t leanv upon ll. .

I).

We were never in greater need of our Just 
dues than now, and wo respectfully request all 
who have not renewed tteir subicrlpliJMjuid 
paid up arrearages, to remit the aaino without 
delay

Wo pay all bills every week, on prMcnlallon 
—to do so. wc havo to collect from vhose who 
owe us subscriptions. Wc therefore moat re 
spcctfully ask our patrons to give thia call 
prompt attention

One even, from those who can do no
more, is brMrr than no payment at ah.

♦ ■ — --------------------”
Terms of the ICcitgio-PliiloNuphlcul

Juurunl.

To r.no »ulucribira on trial, postage prepaid 
Cl thia « fflee.
Three Months...............................................| 30
One Year j (ft

Wo aend Iho paper al the sitnplo coat of 
blank paper, mailing and pottage, so aa loco- 
able now »ubicrlbers, al a nominal cxfMtnsc.to 
»co what kind < f a paper wo publish.

A Warjilng to WhluuurM.
____ •

According «n the Toronto (Canada) National 
tbe Hamilton Spectator chronicles lhe appear 
ance of a specter Grimsby. Tbe haunted man 
was a widower known as Old Kitchen, whoso 
deceased wife had, before her death, a year 
ago. threatened to haunt him if he ever bad- 
anything to do with dnothcr woman. He 
promised to comply with her wishes, arid kept 
hie word until a short time since, when, In 
company with a man named Taylor, ho drove 
to Bmllhvlllo to visit a couple of young ladles. 
On bls return home, late at night, Kitchen be 
came ly uneasy, bls agitation Increasing 
as they a an old church, in a grave
yard attached to which, his wife was buried. 
When opposite the spot, "iho white robed 
form of a Woman was seen lo riM from lhe 
graveyard, and float through the air toward 
lhem." Kitchen screamed out In an agony of 
terror, th« home gave venl to a wild snort of 
fear, and ran down lhe mountain al breakneck 
•peed, and lhe apparition continued to follow 
them, floating through the atmosphere In terri 
bln pre xlrnlty io iho faithless widower. The 
other man states that it "looked 11ko U>o corpse 
of a woman with lhe dead clothes on. The 
face was quite dead and expressionless, and 
Iho oyos were closed; one hand was extendod 
toward Kitchen, almost touching his bead,and 
the other pointing toward Bmllhvlllo." Final
ly lhe buggy was smashed against a tree and 
tbe cccupantq thrown out, and when they ro- 

'covered from the fall.the ghost was gone'.

The Little Bouquet Orpiian’H Fund.
Thia fund we propose to um tor Moding 

the little gem of beauty to orphan» In aa many 
diderent famlliea aa the donations will pay 
for- . a
John J. Birrca, Fl Craig. New Mcxicu.0 00

Who will next be inspired to a similar. deed 
of noble charily ! We shall report.

Miu. 11 Mubsb lectured akPcttvill«, Minn., 
I > a largo audionco. Bhc la doing a good work 
in Iho Weak .

W. L. Jacx. IL D, resumes precito« al Hav- 
•rhUl, Mmb. , Sept. 5th.

---------------------- _______________________W

Grand Union Camp Meeting.

The Bp.irituallets and Llberaltete of Northern 
Michigan, will bold a Union Camp Meeting «1 
Baranac, Ionia Co.. Mich., commencing ttepL 
15th, and continuing five days.

Eminent speaker« will be present to address 
the meeting. Among tho ‘number expected 
aYe: A. B French, of Ohio: Mrs. Colby, late 
of Boston; E V. Wlteon, of Illinote; Dr. D. P. 
Barnum<of Bl Johns, and other».

It te also expected that there will be present 
a large number ot mediums, representing lhe 
diflerent phases of mediumship.

We also have made arrangements wilh the 
Detroit & Milwaukee and Detroit, Laming A 
Lake Michigan RailroA companies tor half- 
fare on tbeeo roads to and from tbe meeting, 
also wilh lhe botete&sd others of Bar an sc, for 
reduced rates dujInM'.o meeting.

In snort, the Obfc'i.Vttees are making every 
arrangement in Ihfcir power to mako tho meet
ing ono the largest and most harmonious ever 
held In Northern Michigan; Everybody 1« 
Invited to be present and let us have a grand 
Pentecostal time. o

Committee« wUl be jn attendance on th« 
grounds to give general information in p<vd 
to th« wtehe« and wants of th« friends pertain. 
Lng to lhe meeting. , ‘ a,n

„ ‘ < 1 „ 'J Bv OBDBB« r Oom.
bPDCBB L. Bmaw. Rec. 8cc*y.
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Ähe Spirit World

I For some ttmr p«*t  my spirit friend« have been urging 
rac to add to the Philadelphia Department, one In -huh 
they ta»y b»ve the opporionlly ofr.'dtt«their thought« 
to the world The cxteitded circulation of tt< Jovhk.l 
fnrw»h<» the tnc»r*  of rcac.hlufi mire Individual» than 
3Other phpor on Bplrltn/ilhtn

Coiiiiniinh'iifIoiim Through Katie II. 
KobiiiNon. Briuiilywliie St ,

I'hthttielplthi.

MARY W. LKK»
(Noto* by the guides j There is s »pliit hero 

who tells ub that sho was recently murdered 
by her husband, and her little boy had a very 
narrow escape; she gives her oiimo ah Mary 
W.. and we think the last name is Lee. She 
save:

- 1 have been strongly attracted to your-circK*
to-day, because my poor mother weeps auA 
mourns over me all the time;she fecit that she 
might have taved my life. Dear mother, lhe«o 
things are to be.' Ho becainu itsano and evil 
spirit» look poaseslun of him and ho know not 
what he was doing. A wild s'nirit of jealousy 
and revcDgc laid him open-to thest Intluences. 
In the world of spirit I have not found it so 
dark m you Imagine. The death blow made mu 
unconscious, and my suflcrings wore very 
short. I mol my dear father and othcra in the 
Spirit world, and I Kion found my condition 
was liettcr than II had been on earth. 1 am 
glad my poor boy escaped the madman’s blow.

'and 1 love to watch over him, and 1 shall try 
to keen him from harm and guide him in Iho 
way of truth. Mother, In this world I tind my 
Bclf free from all those who are repulsive to mo 
Intbc.autumn of your life ! shall be with you to 
Side you. I seo That yuur splllt longs to hear

;m me. I «hall bo with you, when you come 
here 1 will bb glad k) welcome you to your 
home. 1 4rtive-Jtarne<J a great deal alnco 1 
passed awSy. I was very haopy when i was 
told I might »end a few words to you, and I* 
hope you will get them

EHANK IhEIT
Well, how do you do, Dr. Child Father 

knows you and I think that perhaps mother 
would be glad to read a few thoughts from me, 

. and so 1 have taken thia mclbbd to giro you n 
communication. 1 want them to know that 
Frat k Is not dead, i.ad when they form u cir 
clc and welcome ut all back^wo shall be very 
glad I know that father ci joys thcA> things 
and 1 urn certainly pleased when he can go to 
circles or mediums It, will not be long Ikj
fore there will be a celebrrtlon al home, and
I shall be there in spirit to Join in H just as if
I were in the form I have tbit» to say to my 
dear mother, that 1 know sho loved nv-' dearly
in life, and when »he understand» that I still
live and ar.i near her, »Lu will be willin. to
receive communications from her Frank I 
am not going to say that I am altogether satis 
fled with leaving my body; there were many 
thlogo tn Ibis l|fe that 1 wanted to do: there 
are a great many thing« that are bcotitlful and 
make life on earth desirable. In thia world 
there 1« not so much quarreling and disputing. 
I should be glad if my mother would fee an 
intcrcBt in Spiritualism I do nut wish her to 
accept everything that gtws under that name, 
because there is a good deal that 1» nut worth 
accepting. 1 would like them to form a circle.
Il won’t be very long before father and mother 
will <U)tue to loin us In the belter world, where 
I shall certainly lie able to prove that I »till 
live. Gud bless the dear old folks. I love to 
look al thorn aa they arc golug down the hill, 
of life together. It is bcaujlfui where they 
can know that their children th tho body and 
out of it sro living near them. 1 am glad to 
seo father nnd mother arc able* to do no much 
good In the world. 1 often see mother going 
alh-aTuT/iDg good to the poor in many way», 
and 1 know the good angels will repay her. 
Go on, mother, bow Um seed In kindness and 
rthen you meet your Frank on tho other side, 
you will be able to look back on these things 
with pleasure I want all mv friends to know 
that I am happy. My dear s with mo
In Spirit lifo, and wu live to frr in harmony 
and love Sometimes L >bk if you would 
form a circle In the right wny,\nd havo a lit 
tie patience wu would bo able identify our
selves clearly to yuu. I am happy when 1 cau 
thus return I am gelling along well in my 
studios in Spirit lifo, for wo havo echools hero 
as well as with you. With much lovo to all 
at homo, and with the request that father will 
go on doing al) the good be can. and learning 
Ing more <4 lb to blessed light, I remain still 
tholr nobft^boy, f<rr that is what they called 
mo. Mother has often said perhaps ho could 
havo been saved, aud wondered if there could 
not havo been something inoro done. No, doar 
mother, I wm to go when I did and as I dl& 
and now I am better efl, and we must all learp 
to be satUflcd with the inevitable. God rules 
in all things, and in the end wo-«hall see how 
ho makes all right. Farewell nQw,(

AUSTIN AVEHY OF HAVBM1LL, MAM.
Wo And thore Is an increasing demand tor 

information from tho Spirit-world, ovon among 
thoso. who make no outward- expression of 
this. We »loo sc« that there are many circle« 
being formed in many places, somo <of them 
entirely private. When wo como up to your 
morning circlet wo And many hero anxiously 
waiting for an opportunity to send some tots 
to their loved ones, but all these things aro 
governed by law, and unless lhero is a degreo 
of order and harmony in tho circle as well as 
among tho spirit» who come to commun
icate the result will not be eatiifac 
lory. Spiritualists have not paid sufficient at
tention to this, and hence It it not to perfect 
today as It will bo in the future. There 
have been many disturbing elements, and tho 
results will bo that moro small privalo ciroles 
will be-formed. We havo always liked theso, 
and would encourage the friends of Spiritual
ism to form them wherever they can. If 
these ere harmonious and regular In their 
mootings, we shall to able to give still greater 
evidence of the truths of/our belovod religion 
Turning to

HAV. 0YKU8 JaYEBK
wholes present, he said: la to sec
Si ¡Uta formed suck t rJrcK

right to prav for good and tone 
como to you,' do not drive those < 
coms to jou even if they aro notfw 
caB good, but try to Instruct and 
into higher oondilldns; you have a 
to do In this way, and you will

NINETY EIGHTH EDITION

Coalata In< a a mjilcto H«t of »11 the towns In Ito Untied 
HutM. tbo Territories aid the Domlxtoo of Canada, bar
in« a population water than SJ (U »«orditi« to the last 
ceasu, with tbo names of tb« oewfpapert ba»»
In« IM xal circuisti«n io each of tt\j places
namod. catalogne of newspapers which »re rec-
ommonded to advrrtlrere i* »Ivin* rrcateel valao In pro- 

' portion Id price« charted. Al»». all newspapers Io the
Uiltad BUUe and Canada print la« over 5.000 coplee each

*lasa« Also, ail the He Ijrions. Africojisral. Sdentile 
SlMecbaalcU. Medical, Muonic, Jurcnlla, SdocaUou 

Commercial, insurance. Heal Beute. Law. BpoiUn«.
Musical, Fashion, and other «pedal class JcornaJs: very 
comotete BMa. Tctesber wtth a nephli 11« o/over 
»0 Gcmaa papers priaud in u>e United outea. Abo.

4rlt*  have expressed » d«»lre test I abould not only 
I forth th*  communication-which they •»*  «Me from 

Uno to l!tae to give throieB my riwkn!,m. hat •■■lect 
pome, thstl may report *•  given through olbei medium«, 
wboee tuune*  will »:1vt-n wlth-thclr <Amrnnu!c«(l<m»

you 
them 

I work

Spiritualism if such spirits cotut. they do jii» 
know t>kt it is not Spiritualism that makes 
such spirit», but thi» conditions of humanity, 
und as soon as mankind cca*e  to send sue), 
spirit» into the other life, the difficulty in re
gard to these will ceaac. but al present II 1» tb< 
only means try which many of Ibtao can be 
helped out of thoir present unhappy condi 
lions. When mankind come to be more bar 
mooio"» among theuuolvc# they will not only 
escape ii>c-;irotihle which theso spit it» now bring 
them, but will be able'to do n great mid good 
work for those unfortunate oun, who are mon 
sinned against than sinning

There aro many little children gathered here 
thia (norniuV, Ilia pleasant for spirits to re 
turn mid find a welcome, mid attract I” n tuch 
as you give to them. Then- Is a spirit here 
EsoAd Willie Your aunt lUchel u here 
Bhe was a good woman and if. much attracted 
to you. .

Several other spirits gave their names and 
vvejc -rccogn./ed by Mr Jtflrcys. He then 
asked for directions nb’>ut the homo circle, 
which were given, and a number of spirits 
napied who had already reported their name» 
al the civifc Then rnmn

------ WKI.l),
When a man has laid down to die, and. his 

faith is unsettled, and trembling and fear 
»corns to surround his sou), you can never 
know iho peculiar sensation that is psMing 
through his tnind This was my case. I wa*  
surrounded with worldly wealth, and had all 
that wm needed within my grasp, but I wa*  
called to give up the physical body, and now 
after all these yean», strarf" 
you I tin permttud tn come 
honest ekprtiMion on your " 
bending over tny couch

. one 
bav<- 
i I 
told

B t"

ugc as it tnav seem I» 
•ir.Au yuu. 1 liked tbc 
ur^in whob you were 
2. I liked tho honest 

manner in which you told me of my fate, and 
that 1 had I »el ter prepare for the Hniril land 
I return totday to thank you fur the few word*  
of comfort, and the few Ideas that you pru 
Btntcd me in the last hours qf my life, for they 
cnablo me to float higher mt" the better world, 
where I found everything natural and beauti
ful. You removed much of the dread and ut> 
certaiqty that was on my mind, and I soon 
realized that there was hut ono God,- a Spirit 
of Infinite love that never turns aside from 
law, but moves on In msjesty and beauty. I 
saw that good and evil were combined on the 
earth piant, and 1 real zed that the future 
would bring all to that plane where thir^earY 
soul shall find rest from the uvcrtbxcii cubiUJ 
tiems of the body. , .

I wslb soon lnlr<<Juctd into a beaut if u School 
where some of your friends enabled rue to sec 
more clearly the perfections of tbc belter 
world I bad left, sa you well know, things in 
such an unacttled manner that 1 every time 1 
turned towards the earth 1 was troubled. 
When a m-.’n dies and leaves properly in regard 
to which there arc disputes, he realizes these 
There are many who rrmemlier me, and who 
know that I tried to do the best I could. My 
life In the Spall-world is happy and I thank 
(»ixl that (.can come back and|talk to you. 1 un 
derst’.nd you to be looking to true spirit» to 
come to you, and I sec you arc surrounded by 
thnt claea that will enable you lo do a gteal 
deal of good, but yr-u must remember when 
you.rail h r good spirit», you must not ehut 
your door agi-inet the pour npd undeveloped 
one», fur these must bo relieved aud misled, 
audit is irflcn the case that mortals cau do> 
more for them than spirits can. If there wm 
mure of kindness ehown to the pour Inebriate 
you would find ley» of evil ard moro of good 
ucbs throughout your world Yuu have many 
frkndi-bcrc who arc glad lo see you engaged 
in thia inveatigKlibu. We siudl conic to yuur 
circle, and try to give yuu something through 
you-r own good wife that will enable you to 
recognize mu I renumber the advict you 
gave mt just before 1 left tho physical body, 
and it enabled mu lo go out In faitlffii tho om- 
true power,—ih'o one divine spirit. 1 L 
changed much «Ince that and so/arc you 
am much pleased lo meet with yuu. I wa*  I 
yesterday thnt I should have the privilege 
talk with •'•n o 'r'.ends,

CAhuLINKy----------------- .
Brother. 1 al ways loved s spring morning. 

It aeemed to mejiko a dream when I entered 
spirit life, but I thank God that 1 had some 
little knowledge of, Spiritualism. It allurds 
me great happiness to come back and »rive a 
few words of encouragement to those I love 
Annl lUchel Is present and desires me to speak 
to you We aro often at your circle. You will 
soon have Ball a factory ovidcnce given you. 
When 1 reached the Bpiril-lnnd 1 saw there 
were mourniog hearts at home,—the dear com 
paniun that I had left, and I could realize how 
they wished I was with them again. I fell all 
their grief, but everything was so beautiful 
and fair bevood .anything that I bad been 
laughl that 1 felt very happy, and I am glad 
that some id riiy friends jtre Spiritualists, and 
will do all they can to open communication 
between us. I tried to live a good, honest 
life.

I was at tny own funeral, and remember 
well what wm said, the kind words that were 
spoken, the mourning hearts that wcro prts 
ent I often visit tbo dear old home, and see 
the dear ones that are there. Aly elder child- 
Oren arc with m**  much of ’ho lime.

,. JACvB KITKRNBR 7"

Haye, well, well,'well. I did not think I was 
Solng to find you. Il ir'jt blessed' thing to 

now you aro not pul out of sight. I am all 
right, -havo mv' own peculiar ideas. I am 
about m well oil m I used to be.- I think re
ligion never dltlamoubt to much; pcoplo that 
Srofessed tbo most frero often the worst. I 

Id dot go lo bell, havo not seen the devil, but 
I found my own peculiar placo. Borno pooplo 
like mo. I am Just as well ol! as I ever was, 
and a great deal belter ; Il is all right any how/ 
Thcro is a little boy here who Bays ho died 
with trouble In bis throat; he was on your lap 
Just before ho died; ho says his name Is

• JOHNNY FARSON a
. I will como/o your circle and'juinp right on 
your kneo. • I have a llltlo horso and cart, and 
a llltlo dog that father used lo have. Thoro are 
places In tho Spirit world whero we can have 
all these things. It 1« a big placo hero. 1 havo 
not been around much, but I would like to, 
como and tell you what I havo seen. We alX 
way» have good limes here.

'jla^tl to ^piril J[if£

(.Vx/r/r /er Hit De»«rt>^itl ariU ft
rare •/ ttm/f (tuti ft’ iff /rr trrry lint rt.tt.ii»i 

NrfKH H/l ilittJinr iwtnlf Jim
(r/mUtUtty.] ,

Pit»» P. Good, b», of halt field, N. J., passed to 
Bplrit-Jlfe, on tb« ISthor Aatsil. 1KB. Io the BOU year 
of bls «fi®.

IPs reuttlcs were bailed Io Grrmnood. L. !.. N. Y- 
He had » fo I ktowledx*  of immortality and talar com- 
mocIcaUon between.the two worlds.

• P. P. 0„ Ja.

Un i he t i.ruiel'tbA tbc spirit of RaatN. 
f W 1' lli'l.cb«». t.ok t" tllk'IF.

liar itckiicfs hoi bvvn luiu «1-1 ,-lt-fat. and hi r sutler 
U _• the J »it two year*  writ uh > .(.own to tL«'»o wtao 
•ii»d over bcr. • ,

Fur leruiy n .r« etiv ba»'!• (vi.'d » p»rt (if l i r time, 
'r.!. • »r.d , ilortA to ad«” * •-r o • pfr,-a a'-m She 
ay*  «k<l«a«< red to te»< b ai.d ;-xt<- <>u'b. ai -1 tn 
av'MtlirQ -lib her f:l< nd*,  uh !.< r r:ck ■-d »bcri- 
rs >|ilke <■'tbo (.blip*  *»by  <• s c.'mlotti: « otic At 
«•I of ter l,Q-i .1 ward I ii»iivy. n »«*  ledlo. ■ but 1(1 
i:i<iri..i k > f h< r ete'roal Ilf'-. »>• »'< '-nu It wa*  brlwht.

M»keAi'. cap.«toi t aid oy'a’l. with her 
b a: d bop® firm »ud clear. » lo .• ■»!'. ’ml rc»dv
(o Many uf the ol*  »p< «Mn In the »ptiltliri field, 
I lemrnibur tier Ik mr ni ' p-l,t.mi wtinievbo always 
® them » '«». in arvctlnu. aid m « uco-irai Ii k \«».rd. 
u..d on She leavc.orcaun aid two dauxblcra. -nd 

dl.d la (be J*id  j< ar vf tur Mfr •

M B (Jhavkn, author uf riyvcntl protnineut 
works, i*  about to publish a wutk, colilitd, 
• H'armotWAtng Science «nd Religion.”

E Crosby, uf Bratlieboro, Vt. ha» won for 
hiuisclf golden laurel« by establishing a free 

library uf scientiflc and progressive works.

DaniblC’ovkrt Bends |T 00 but gives no 
Punt Office address, when be dues, we will 
credit amount. ».

•Business Hotters.

TiikiixIs nothing In modern discovery to 
wonderful and ineriloriuut. at that great labor- 
saver, Dobbins' Electric 8o&D, (made l\y Cragiu 
A Co., Philadelphia) It toll» Ha story on t|ie 
first trial. Ask yourgrocer f<i it.

_____ 1 '
The Wontlrtrfiil Healer ait/.('lairviyuni — 

Mr». C. M. MoUiiwn.

This celebra is the instrument
or organi y -the invisibles for the
ben umanily. The placing of her name
befc/e the public is by request of her Control 

They, through her orgÀnism, 
treat dU di*»-<Mds  and eure in every Inslnnco 
where the vital organs necessary to continue 
life are nói destroyed -Mrs Morrison is an 
OTiCONeeiOCT TRANCI» MKD1VM, CLAIRVOYANT

ANI» C(.AIKA(jT1IKNT.
From the very beginning, hers is marked as 

a most remark able carter of success, such as 
has seldom If wr fallen to the lot of any per 
sun. No dlscsae seems to« Insidious to 
remove, nor patient too far gone to be re 
stored.

Mr» Morrison, beet tning entranced-, the 
lock of hair is submitted to her cóhtrol The 
diagnosis is given through her lips by the 
Band, and taken down by her Bccrcjary. The 
origin«! manuscript la sent to the Correspond 
ent

When Medicines arc ordered, the case y 
submitted ìm Mrs Morrison’a M t dirai 
who give a jlffBcrlptiou suited to the case 
Her Medica! Itami uso vegetable rernedas. 
(which they magnetise), combined with » 
scientific application of the magnetic healing 
power, -

Jiiaguostlcatlngdisease by lock of hair. |I (Mi 
(Give age and «il)

Itcmedics »ent by mall prepaid
Hl'KClEiO FOR Kmp/f Hi VN1> RKURAUlla 

Addica» Mm C. M Muiiiiison. Boston, 
Mass . No. 102 Westminster Bl Box 2819. 

vl8n2(H13.

Old CaiiCcroiiN Soro o 
St .titling Cured by u 

»(riputili.

A ii. KuBlNHuN.— MkTUPS'' LUICAOO.— 1 
wish youju make an examination of my head 
and try an'd^see if you can give me any relleJZ 
I have a sore on my left temple, which .camo 
about five years ago, and is now getting in to 
the edge of my eye brow BotuoN^sIci&DB 
think it a cancer and others the reverb I 
am. a man in n.y thirty sixth yor; have been 
under (he treatment of several dilk-reiit physi
cians, both in California and in the eastern 
states, but have derived no benefit. My head 
did never pain me until bad tho sox« rut out 
in Ban Francisco last year; since then I have 
autnetldng like neuralgia iu my head- at limes 
and more frequently darling pains from om 
temple lo the other. z

.Enclosed please find three dollars with loci» 
of my hair If there Is any thing that you 
wish to know that 1 havo not staled her. 
please let me know in answer, ipd youjtiT 
oblige. Hoping to hear from v«4i sqou, I re” 
main, . Yours with Respect,

Lbwir C. Pollard.
Los Nietos, Cal , Oct . 3rd. 74

Mr*.  Robinson iJiagnoeed and prescribed lor 
the case, and tho results will bo seen by the 
perusal of the following letters.

Mrs. A. H. Rubinion*— Enclosed please find 
lock of half and two dollar». I have derived 
moro benefit from your medicines than any 
that I have ever taken. My head is very near 
well and I believe you will succoed in curing 
II. I havo not taken as good Cere of myself a*  
I ought to. but will do the beat I can in the 
future. If you succeed In caring mo It will 
be a great hefn to vou, aa ay tho doptyrs herr 
havo failed. Hoping to hear fromyou soon, I. 
remain, ’

Your Humble Servant: /
Lbwis 0. Polla ad.

'Los Nietos, Cal., Dec. 9th,¿74. Z .

rttotoyou again 
Is well but I 

tinuo your treat 
I Ils comlnc 
you soon, I

Mrs. A. H Kobinoon^I 
and send lock of hair. My 
think 1 would do well to 
meat for some time yet. t 
out again. Hoping to ho 
subscribe myself. _ v

Yours with .Respect.
. Lewis y. Pollabd.

Azusa, Cal.. May Wtb, 75 /

A Spirit Pliyalclan Mate rial Izeit and 
Cure« Illa Sick Patient.

i*:
Mrs. A. H. BuBirdON, Medium. Ch 

Will you please tend mo some m 
per». J had them once Before 
like a charm. They seemed to retain their 
power until they were -worn In pieces. ' Thore 
was a very large, tall, broad shouldered Indian’ 
with mo all the time I wore them. 1 was im- 
pressed ihst he was ono of, and sent by, your 
band. One night wheq I was in fearful dla- 
tress bo commanded mo to lie down on tho bed. 
I was walking th*  floor and thought I could 
not, but when I oonld 
myself on to tho bed. 
beside mo and looked 

awoke 1 was lying (hl upon my back (< poti 
lion I never lake io alcrpiog), the clothe« 
drawn nicely nnd stu‘»othly over mo I 
thought first 1 had awakened in the Spini- 
world, I was »<• fr— of pain

/ Yours re

Topeka. Kan , April 12lh, '7(1 Box Ml

iUrs^lloblnsou'« Tchueoo Aliti
ci «»(o. '

Tho »Wive namod neo rotooly (or tt.o sppoUl« fot u» 
'ssctu In all Ita fona». 1« far «ale al Iti» otte«. Boni io 
at-y pari of tho o antcv by tasti, on rocotpt of 1100- |t 
t» «rananted to caro tho taort tnretors'o omm of thè wood 
wban tbe dlrecUon» on recti t«>*  aro followed. Ncwci'i 
bure and iiuucks wlll teli roo thst Uil» antidoto '• mad» 
(rum- «otitlan rtxit. It 1« Miro Gontian r«K 1« no rem 
edy fot ih« appetito for U>baeco, bel II '.a Inlartoa» le 
bcaRb U» UM R. »tri. i 7W-M.« .t-riLfc-z tote«
tip ito System and rretoros II to Ito tomai coodiUOB, »» 
It wu beforo InblVlDRlbo hankertn» drelro fot a polaon 
«ras wood. Il 1« a rernody prcw.-nud by a band of ehem 
tri» loo« tn spirti 11 fa. and ts warrantod lo b« perfoclly 
barale«». .

Th!» Boaro wlll i>ay axy-cMmin ri' i.lcwond kotìor» 
wbowll), apon analyalng Ibi» rvmòdk, fiad oro partici» 
□f rentlan tool, or any otfior potsABonp drug tn It.

Addrero HKJsio'PisnxworHiaAi. Pr«u»Hi«« Bcvbs. 
ItlcjM". 111., elther for wbo’.reals order». sin«!« boxe« or 
IocjlI asvcctre.

TESTIMONIALS.
A. II. RobloioDi Tobntco Antidote.

10 from rhe u«- of toha<co. and I brertily r<*<ta

!ln.
Ono lioi of Mr» A H. Robinson's Tobacco Antidote 

cored__ “____ ______________________
mend It U> anj and all who d< rirc to be cureri T:_alX 
God 1 am cow free after asín« the wood over thirty 
yearn . • LoniNBO Mannan

I hereby certify that I have used tobacco over twenty 
years One box of Mra A 11 Robinson's Tobacco 
Antidote baa eScdually dostrojed □> app. Uto ot derin 
tot tobacco.

I)»»ID U'lianl.
1 uavo used tobacco between foattecn and fl floor 

trir« About two months since. 1 procured*  » bos o' 
r«_ A. II Robiñano'*  Tobacco Antidote, It ha*  carer 

me. and I feel perfectly free from Its asa flavo no de 
sirs for It.

E II Hraaaa-
I have use! tobacco, onto chewtn« and »tnoktac. alw 

twelve yea» Ute bof of Mr» A H Robtaron's To 
bacco Antidote has cared mo and left me free, with nr 
desire or hankortn« for 1L

' G. A. Baaaaa.
Uiwcwo N. Y
Mr. R T Wyman, of Wtakas, informs me that E» 

ha*  oood one box of Mrs A H. Robinson's Tobaccr 
Antidote, end that ho It entirely cored of all desire for 
Iho wood. Inclosed Ond two dollar*.  1'1 ease send me • 
box. - '

D. H. rowan»
Oshkosh. Wls ___
Fur salo st Ibi» -omccL |> 00 p«r box. Bcm fire c 

posugo by noli Addrere Hellgk» I'hllorophlCAl Pn‘ 
•lishlnij Hoax

nr Apriris kwUd. to whom « Is «applied for twelv 
dollst» c*t  dodev. Nat th« carb tnnsi accant-any ese» 

onta»
------------- .«-------------- .• _

MICH. A. H. ICOBINHON.
Bfialm Psychometric & Bnsmess Medini?
RkI.KII*»  l’lllI.' K'I'HICAL n'UIILIMIIINd HuUSU 

Bi ll DINO, CrtlCABO

MKB RUBINBON, wtllo onder spirit coalrot', od r. 
c«'l*1i>tf  • lock ot halt of a rick patient, will dliuiui« 

tho dine a*«  moat ucrfreUy, and preecriba tho ptvrer r» 
molj. Yet, aa the most spredy core !• th« erocxtlal o» 
Et Id view ratber than tn gratify Id!® curjoalty, tb

Iter practice 1« tn rend alon» with a lock ot hair,. . 
brief ttotcnoDt of th«' rex, a»c. Icadini snnptnm», an< 
tti® IcDglb of Unto ttic pbUenl has bren «lek; «then sb 
will, withoot delay, r-'lnra a mrel potent prtwcxlptloc. it- 
remedy Tor eradlratir.» it® d'-rearo. au4 i<nME»nt- 

*rarir.e all carabk croc*
Of hornilf »fa® claim*  no anowJretxo of tbo tfeSling M< 

but when her »tdril gnldre aro broni-bt ro rapport will 
a "lek tx-rron. tcrvjxb her m«dlam»hlt>. they never fa' 
«n <1v« Imt-jcdlalc and peraaDrnl relief. In curable care« 
(broach the |o*trt««  and force« latent Id lb'
»/item and In natqr® Tula preacripUrm la rent by mal* 1 * * * * * * * * * Il * 
nnd bo It an tnteruril ur an oxureal sppllratlon, It »boa!- 
be «1 ven or applied preQaely a*  dtroctMln tho ar comp*  
oylnc letter o' ii>«.rarilor.«. towireer rimpto It ma 
ac-ra to b®, rrmcml- r it la not the qaanUty of tho ax*  
l«i>nd. bat th® rbctalca! effect that Is produced, th*  
actcbCO tek.ia c<yn’a*n<e  of.

uno prc«cr!puou 1» usually srilBeteot. but in c*m tte 
patteat Is not pcraancnUj cared by oc« preicriptlot. tte 

jpp’leatlou Tot a areond. or more if required, «hould b« 
Taadeln about ton day*  after lb« ¡ret. r»ch time statins 
any Charco« that may be apparent tn tbo symptoms o'

Mrs. -RoBiwaoa alao. ItJOTith her medlamak'p, din« 
now«, tbs d'roare of any cm® wbo calls uj<m ter at bra 
reridenc«. Tbo facility with which U.0 »ldrtl» control Hr ■ 
her acrtrmpliah th® aamo, 1» done as woll when tbo appt, 
cation 1« by letter, as when lb® pationl Is prtwcnL Hw 
Kt fl*  aro very remarkable, not only In the b«alix« art. bn' 
a*  a poyebocaetrtc and builncas milium.

Taaa»:-IMaKDo«!» and first prescription, »100; eac» 
snbsoauonl one, »100, I’sycbomctric IMllnoatlon o' 
character, |100. Answering baalnoM letters, M.00. Th« 
money should accompany the application to lerore a re 
ply___

SW Hereafter, al) charity application», to Insure a r« 
ply, most contain ono dollar, to defray the expense« r 
rriorfrr, uroinum/lr, and ikwiako.

N.IL-Miu*.  Rostaro» will Vrai/.'ro give wo frteo- 
ri-'ito-yi to any on*.  If privacy 1» required. It cost be b> 
letter, accompanied.with the usual roe; and terms abov« 
steted. mn»l bo stricUy complio'*  with, or no notice will 
be taken of letters sent.

. llriv ^(kertlsemrnts.

’ tb

II”, »e« S.v'«-mhcr Mb AH II» d.'lArt- 
■nini*  l*rr|ai«t  r, Co.J »1M«. 'Nite««! va«iraid Pent- 
In.1, a «• (ompf'o and •a'1»f«'l<* ’«’ Tutti» low Ker 
< , uc .ndd omU bllKl’ARDNUN. D.li Prest

USk'kHl
—----- —-----------—------------------------—

. Origin of the Trinity,. .
1 be Fall of Han. -hr»« in» it to ba(e be«” the " rl-e of 

man: Tf<- Itelogr Reviewed. shlAg th« Gentile orn'.os 
of the II brew ired.tlcn Tbc»r three pamphlet» rent 
Rinald fo tbuee indo*tn«  ten cents to the author, M.

•RAVKN. Rtehtoru, Ducks'o Fa
vrtnMUt

--------------- -----------------------j-------------- ------------- . 

Shot Gunr, Rifles, Revolvers, 
and Sport'M Goo-'s o' every drscriptiuo. Lanre dt»- 
Czuut to C.uo« and Cash Duyerr. Send »ramp fur Llas- 
tr*t<4  wire« 11»' Addrc»*.

HIKAT WKMTF.RX MI'ITIV CO. 
F. I. HILI. .Manaxic, M NlrAh.SL,

S15.00 SHOT GUN.
A do-.ib'.o barrel «up. baro» front act ou locks; warran

ted «»nulne twiri baire:*.  and a <uod «bender.oa »<i »* lb; 
with Flask. I'uuch and Wad cutter, for glfi. Can be rent 
C. U D with pi>vlie«e to examine before paytmr bill. 
Mend stamp for circular to P. POWELL A BON, IM M«ln 
Bl. ClMtkMll. O WUMlW

Prire. runif In Co.lt.
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Jcrum, In He Man nr God

BY B K HOSFORD
A HT I CUB NDMDIR TWO

Bro Jones.—I some time since set before 
your readers, tho contradictory character of 
Matthew and Luke’s tcalimoDy, upon the sub 
Jccl in hand, showing clearly, aa I thought, 
that thty impeached themselves.

In your Imuc of July 31 st, I observe*  a ver^ 
interesting article, from Mrs. M. I’. Render 
son. upon "the character of Jcaus," in which 
she in speaking of my former .article, say»: 
"Your correspondent, falling lo comprehend 
lhe twofold nature of Jesua Christ, fall« into 
error in his search after truth, rrj eta the very 
testimony which If rightly underatoed, be 
with all other investigator«, might distih 
Culsh a« the fudodtllcm reck on which is 
ullt the whole struc'ure of our beautiful 

sclcnco of life. That Matthew's gcneology be
ginning with Ahrsbam and running down 
through David to-JJaepb, wuo was the hus
band of Mary of whom wm born Jesus," is a 
true statement of fac's as far as the natural 
man Is concerned.no Spiritualist should.doubt; 
nor should they, knowing the philosophy of 
spirit conlrol, have any doubt that a spirit 
called Cnrist, was the controlling guardian of 
Jesus If we can admit this statement to be 
true,’ then we have two geneologies to lock af
ter, and Matthew and Luke are both truthful 
witness«« of a great fact, if properly under 
stood. ;

Now. Mr. Elltor, the sister ha> fixed II up 
beautifully. I haven't a word to say against 
her logic, and will say that in my opinion she 
has greatly Improved upon both Matthew and 
Luke; and her admission« thyow great light 
Upon the subpet, and is very good Spirit- 
ualism; hulls nothing like either the testi
mony of Matthew o

The s passe/ gcptly by the unnatural 
ikes the natural; while the 

Ilan as gently passes the natural and 
lhe unnatural. She says, I fall to com- 

Bhe is 
D xb the sister comprehend II? 
1 think I could comprehend in 

a two fold being in Jesus, or any 
three-fold

prjehend lhe two-fold nature of Jesus.
rl t;Ido. " -
I k not.
Sumo
other man: Body and spirit, or a

.physical being—flesh, blood and bones; and I 
might make duals or trinities of each of these. 
Bui I can nol comprehend how a man or even 
a God can b»vo a Iwo fold spiritual nature; 
one human, the other divine

I fully admit the alsltr's theory, but doubt 
lhe conclusion. Tho conclusion that Jesus 
wu naturally begotten; and as a pure and ex
alted medium was controlled by a spirit called 
Christ, who Uught to the world a beautiful» 
spirit philosophy ; and gave exalted views of 
God, (or good.) is perfectly consislanL But 
does that give Jesus two natures? If so, some 
of our mediums have hundreds of natures, ac 
cording to the number of their controls.

I understand tho philosophy of spirit con
trol to be. that tho spirit of tho medium for 

- the' limo, steps aside, or remains passive; snd 
tho spirit uses tho medium's qrgaDB as though 
they wore Ils own, and so soon as the conlrol 
steps aside, the medium returns to bis or her 
normal state again.

But in lhe spirit and medium, I only eco 
iwo separate, individual natures, 
fold nature. - - -
But I seemed to bear her pay John’s testimony, 
(from which she quotes largely), sustains my 
theory. I admit that some of II does; and 
that some of it utterly overthrows tho sister's 
thoory, I think that every careful reader of 
John’s Gospel, must admit; tor I think upon 
examination, we shall fiod that John impeach
es himself In bls first proposition; as In nearly 
every other proposition that he makes, eithe^ 
in hia gospel or epktlea. . I challenge thtTen- | 
tire clerical profession to produce any writing 
from heathen mythology, cither sacred or pro
fane, with as many contradictions to the 
square liicb, aa there,are in J ihn's G>spel, 
taking it in its plaih reading; and if It cm nol 
be taken In its plain reading, I know, of no 
senso In which it can be1 taken.

I now wish In all kindness without any de 
sire to abcck tho »Isler nr any on» else, to ex 
amino critically John's first proposition in iris 
testimony 
witness than Matthew and 
tho early fathers-in a 
Gospel bring so di fl: 
and Luke, inform 
gospel as a supplement of the others. That Is 
John having read Matthew, Mark and Luke, 
saw many th I >gs in lhe life and nature of Jes 
us thpOhey had omitted to^alate or make 
plain; and he wrote his gospel to muke up the 
deficiency. And I might slate- that moat of 
lhe modern theologians hold to the samo opin
ion*.  ‘John seems to have discovered that the 
dther evangelists had failed to ma'kc Jesus 
God; and In-his first proposition ho comes to 
the rescue and in a very plain manner tells us 
he was God, and then as emphatically denies 
it. But let no one say that 1 ‘ boldly impeach" 
John's testimony as the sister says I bavo 
Matthew's and Luke's. But I ask that John's 
testimony shall decide for itself.

John 1:1 —"In lhe beginning was the word» 
and the word was wRh God; and tho word was 
God." Very plain, tho Word was God.
. John 1:14 —"And lhe Word’waa made flash, 
and dwelt among us." ' What I docs John say 
that God was mado flesh? Certainly ho does. 
Then lhe sisters' theory that Jesus was God, 
by spirit conlrol. Is knocked inlo plo. “For a 
spirit hath- not fl*sh  and bones aa yo see me 
have. 1’—Luke 34:39 And my Chriatlatf broth
er, where la lhe incarnated deity; If the outer 
and grower nature of Jesoa waa God? But, 
John, did anybody ace God after ho waa made 
fleah? Yes, "He dwelt among ua and wd be
held hia glory, aa of the onlv ocgdtten of the 
father."—John 1:14. Bat, Juhu. your answer, 
ia not qnlte ao plain as we would have It. We 
wlah to know if you were able Id hear and seo 
and handle God after be was made flesu. Yes, 
"That which waa from tho beginning, which 
wo have h?ard, which we have seen with our 
eyes, which we havo looked upon and our 
hands hake handled of the word of life."—1st, 
John 1:1. That la plain John. Wo know now 
that God became a mao, tlech and bones; that 
he had'iengtb, breadth and thick a ess. and 
that bls avoirdupois mult have been somewhere 
from one hundred and thirty pounds to two 
toojL more or less, according to bulk.

Bulllhe D D’s. are not aa|iafled with the 
above) They say, "Greal ia the mystery of 
Godliness;"*that  John don't mean that when 
he says it; that ho don't mean that God was 
made flesh; and that we could see him and 
handle him. They wlah to cress examine the 
witness. .

"John, did you. say that Gcd waa mado 
fle«hf
’ "Yes." •

"Do you still aay so?"
"NofGod’la a spirit."-John 424.
"John did you say that you had seen God?" 
"Yea."

‘ "Do you atill uy oof" <
•iNo." ...
"No man hath aocn God at any time."— 

John 1:18 and lit John 4:19. "Not that any 
man hath seen tho father.”—John 6:48.

Now, John dial ia satisfactory eaya tho‘ D. 
D'a. We understand that Jesus Christ in hie 
fleoby nature was human and that the Woid 
(God) was incarnated in him, and apoko

. nffl a two
Does the sister ace her err.or?

testimony and sec If he aland» any better a« a 
e. 8omo of 

guing for John'» 
from Matthew, Mark 
that John wrote hia

/RELIGIOrPHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL,
through him. Jotfn 1« that tho way that you 
would understand it; that God was In Christ 
Jesus, tho living principal, that talked and 
taught; and by tho power of hl« words cut 
out devil«, cured diseases and raised tho dead! 
“No! 'sayaJ-'hn, "for yo have neither heard 
hi6 voice at any time nor seen hit shape" 
—John 3.37

"Hold, John’’ says the boncal, Impartial 
a; do you mcanto^ay that neither lhe 

Io or Insido of Jesus was God!
•"Most certainly I do."
"But John how do you reconcilo Ihoso stato- 

menlB?'
Tho witness answcrelh not But tho I) D'b. 

answer, "Greal la the mystery of Godliness; 
faith must swallow whkl reason can nol ex
plain.”

Reader, lhe witness may stand hnimpcachod 
before a Christian tribunal^ but ¡1 will stake 
my reputation, th»l there is not A civil court 
in any civilized country, that woVild not de
clare such a wjjneM either Insano qr guilty of 
perjury. 1 here are not less than twenty seven 
plain, strait out. 11.1 contr»dicllona-4jn xJobn's 
testimony, and It Is upon this testimony that 
the clergy bangs our eternal all. .

Oh. friend« of humanity,’let us search after 
''prove al!

/ 
\

The Committee of ¡.earned Ductor?; •

truth, and In our searching«; '‘pro 
thing« and hold fast that which 1« good 

Ellnburg, Ind.

if*,i  HOWARDS

In tho city of Poiladclphia, there Lbs been 
for some limo/and Is now. a committee of- 
very learned Doctors of D.vlnily, who are ,al 
work upon ttc prophecies of the Bible, more 
especially, however, the prophecies of Daniel 
and J ihn's-rcvchrtiua« Dr Beits a Lutheran 
preacher, is tbo moving spirit In lhe commit
tee, and has the reputation of being one of the 
most profound scholars in this country. The 
committee have already Issued in book form 
several works upon the subject, as well aa a 
large number of pamphlet«, which have a wide 
circulation.

Tho conclusion arrived Bl by the committee 
is that the world to-day, stands upon the very 
veig> of a mighty cbango or revolution. Oa 
thia point tho committee and Bpirilualiaia will 
generally agree Tbe committee, however, 
arc of tho Orthpdox Calvlnlslic school, and 
the theory advanced ia that tbo millcniucn, so 
long and devoutly lookcdffor, has set in. that 
In a very few years, Ubrlsl will m< ko bls arc 

-ond advent inlo the world. In cdmmontlifg 
upon the prophecies of the ancient seers, and 
tho signs of tho times, the committee is forced 
to an extended notice of the phenomena pro
duced through Modern Spiritualism, and It*  
connection with Bible prophecies. All lhe 
phenomena of spirit power to return and bold 
communion with the denizens bf earth !«'ad
mitted, but hold, tbal-none but lost or wicked 
spirits do roturn; that only Ihoso who have 
experienced regeneration or tho now birth, 
and whoso sin« have been blotted out through 
tho,efficacy of Christ’s blood, will bo saved; 
that this class of persons when they die, their 
spirits ascend so high up in reaching the Now 
Jerusalem described by John, that they never 
return to earth again.

Toe committee do not ignore tho fact of 
tbc dally occurrence of spirit phenomena, but 
claim it is all wicked spirits. I do nol sup- ( 

-pose a single memberjij tho committee ha« ev
er investigated tho subject. To admit bad 
spirl « can return to earth, why can nol good 
spirits return by tho samo'iawK Spirit nhilos- 
ophy admits that all grades of spirits do re
tire; but as I’»u) declares,try them, whether 
they be good or bad.

In the comfort and consolation, certainly 
Spiritualists bavo tbc advantBgo in knowing if 

^any member of the family passes away, even 
IT a child, or a supposed good Christian mem
ber, it carries lo tbo spirit land, certainly as 
much, if not more, love and eflcctioh for 
friends hit behind, than wicked spirits, and1 
are therefore by nature the very class of spir
its, who wou d desire lo return to console and 
8B»ihl friend« left behind.

Toe expe/inreaj of Spiritualists, who have 
thoroughly teatccTthe fact, know full well, 
any and all classes of disembodied spirits can 

• and do return android communion wiih us 
mortal«,-whilst tbo conditions in tbc after life 
1s one of reward» a*  d punishments, In accord
ance with lhe deeda done In lhe body. Il Is a 
glorious philosophy taught ua from tho spirit 
land, that all spirit« come under the law of 
eternal progression; that all mankind will 
eventually erj iy a free and full relvatlon.

According lo the Philadelphia Committee, 
all of God's created children, will bo eternally 
lost, but .those who have mado their rtbea 
while In the blood of Jesus. It ia generally 
conccdid, that lheso arc only stout onri third 
of those called Cbrhthii, who come' under 
the rule and standard as Isid down bv Ortho 
doty, who esn possibly bo saved and go up so 
high as never to return to earth again. The 
case then stands, that only one spirit out of a 
hundred thousand will ever reach lhe abodes of 
happlDesa. It is no wonder, then,the commit- 
teo arrived at the conclusion, that tho * air ie 
Ulerelly li'lcd with spirits. i

Tho. commitleo show. a greal contest has 
been going on, between a personal Gad Snd a 
personal Devil, In which the Dovil In tho past 
ages has got decidedly lh6 best of the"contest, 
but tho millcnium hu set In,, and In a very 
short time thia Bstanlc k^Jesty. who has been 
runDiog around so • long, seeking whom he 
might ¿favour, will bo captured and fettered 
witn chains for a thousand years. Well If 
there Is such an august personage going around 

Speraonal Devi), Spiritualists wilTundoubt- 
say, "Catch him." 
r acme time, utterancea/rom Iho spIrR- 

.«.u, hu «seared us, that our planet, is on tho 
verge of some tremendous uphceval. which 
when it docs come, will doubtless afltcl the 
moral, social and political relatione of lhe hu
man race. * Bat whether the I’hlladejnhla 
Committee bavo correctly divined tiro dark 
and mysterious utterances of Daniel and John, 
and understand tho subject any better than 
spirits on a higher plO° knowledge, ro- 
msdni to bo soon.

That the advent of Modern'Spiritualism in 
oaf world, Is tho forerunner, cutlng its shad
ows before of what is lo follow of tho impend-• 
I ng. crisis, there can be no doubt The recent 
movement of the E npcror of all tho Russians, 
of getting up a convocation of all good nud 
worthy mediums, at the Capitol of his Em
pire, Is significant, and shows tho good sense 
of the Emperor, to cause a scientific inyesli- 
gallon - intd' tbo truth dr falaahood cf spirit 
phenomena, buppose In addition lo this grand 
preparation of the public mind, tbe spirits 
should, as many of them havo slated In a few 
months or a few yean more,they will miterial 
ize and show themselves lo mortal vision In 
broad day light, and. from lhe rostrum address 
audience«. It will nol require lhe wisdom of 
a Solomon to jealize tho «fleet to flow frou ' 
such.manifestations. God and wise kngels
only know lhe modtu merandi of lhe coming 
revolution. . Thalli is to result In good;«o 
suflering humanity, th*re  can be no doubt. 
There la a law of Just compenaallon . aa much 
Inibodod in nature, as the law * of progression 
ever works a certain and sound solution. Tbo 
injustice, cruelty and tyranny, tho suflering« 
ox the oppressed Innocent,-must and will be 
redressed in the coming near upheaval. All

mortal« can «Jo, la to act and live right each-'' CARBONDALE, ILL-John Beley write* —I « • ( ' . a « ■ < * I I .1. . a . t il .. ... . - it .Ik.Atif Alta ilfaL>4 V «. * .mortal« can do, la to /»cl and live rig
day, under pissing review of God and hi> an
gels, and with cheerful hearts look forward to 
the good time coming. 1

•Washington, I). C. ■ '•

V I V YEARS AGO

The Spirit Boom of J. Koons, AtliciiH 
- i Coubty, Ohio.

\ ____

Bro b'urrn:— I am now on my way homo 
from K H»ha' Spirit Room, In the stalo of Ohio. 
Agreeable do my prom IM, I will endeavor to 
Svo you a \piain, uncxsggerakd atatement yL 

c wondejtul mnnifealatiODB which I «aw, 
beard and Mt, ¿1 Mr. Roods. For the last 
three year«, I have «cen Soirilualiaro in many, 
very many dlflerenl phases, and it It my desire 
not to represent to you anything In any di fl -r- 
c«t manner, in this instance, from Ila actual 
cccurrc-nco.

We arrived at the spirit-rooms on the 29 h 
day of November Iasi, at about 10 o'clock A 
M Found Mr. Koons residing in a very se
cluded pari of the world He ha« a large farm, 

^nd some ton children, the oldest of whom la 
about sixteen years of ago, and 1« now the 
principal medium used by the spirits I spent 
st Jara! hours during ’he day In listening to the 
conversation of Mr K . whom 1 found a very 
intelligent man, full of idea», which ring like 
trun metal

I found the spirit room built of roughly 
. legs, and about sixteen feat square. Two 
of benches are fitted upon one «ide to ac- 

On the opposite aide 
upon which arc lomo 

igcd with wire« 
rnich tho spir-

hewu log«, and about sixteen feol square. Two 
rows 
c >nimfidalc the visitor« 
1« b common table, 
plates of copper nnd zinc, arranged with wires 
and forming a Bort of battery, which tho spir
its use In tanking their manifestations.

On tho «Ide -opposite tho door hangs, on 
Ega, the musical inslrumcnla used by the «plr-

, conslsilog of Two drums, two violir«, a 
trumpet, tambotrtige, sccordeon and Irian- 
glc.'

One other table standing in lhe centre of the 
room, comprised, with two or three chairs, 
thq entire furniture and contents of the room. 
- About’3 o'clock In the afUrnoon after my 
arrival, 1 Wool mto Ibis ro >m, with tho son of 
Mr. K , «nd requested of the spirit« a private 
interview.

I seated myself by the table in the .middle 
of the room, with tho boyron the opposite sidy 
from me The trumpet, through '^hicb 
spirits speak, lay on lablo near Its edie 
and close by mo. I Inquired if the 
would nol speak to me in an au 
The trumpet became-immediately agitated, 
and soon fojl to the floor. I look It up for the 
purooec of placing it again-«i tho tablo, and 
while in my hand«, It was, by an unseen agen 
cy, taken therefrom and elevated to a point in 
the air, a little higher than my head. Il soon 
changed its position, the large end of the 
trumpet being reversed, and approaching near 
er to my Uce, through it, a voice, in an ordi 
nary lono, says, "How do you do Mr. C.; wo 
arc glad to seo you." While thia was being 
uttered, I distinctly felt on my face the vibra 
Ilona of lhe atmosphere. 1 then carried on a 
conversation for several minutes with tbc 
»pirlt, the trumpet being used by tho spirit as 
the organ of its speaking. During tho entire 
conversation, tho trumpet continued elevated 
in the air near my head, and without any visi
ble support. • /

Al sovon o'clock In tbe evening, a circle met 
in the room composed of about twenty-five 
persona All were seated on the benches ex
cept Mr. K and bi« son, myrelf, and a Mr. I)., 
who were sealed around the labloin tbe centre 
of tho room.

Tho presence of tbc spirits was announced 
by a tornado of sounds, apparently mado ou 
tbc drums and other Inrtrumcnts. This pre
lude which wm almost d lafcning, lasted some 
two minutes, and. then all was perfectly quiet 
and ellcni. Very soon the trumpet wus taken 
up, and a spirit voice Mktd, “What music 
«ill you have, bomcihlDg lively?" Tho instru. 
mcnls, without any human agency, were then 
taken down, aud sevtrxl tunes were excellent 
ly ptayed. During rec music, two hands, a 
liltlo larger than human band«, were seen by 
tho whole company, dancing, or beallDg timc- 
lo the music These bands were two or three 
feet over our heads, and were surrounded by a 
dark reddish light. When a tunc -was ended,» 
voice through the trumpet would «ay, Ort,,w 
do you liku that?" The tambourine was re 
peatedly passed around tho rooiri, laid on our 
bead« and our hands, and taken away without 
anv human aid.

Ono of tho pieces of music was accompanied 
by opparcntly, female voices, miking perfect 
ly heavenly music and harmony. A*  hand 
Without a vlsiblojjody, was presented to each 
person In tho room, which was examined and 
shaken by ail the company.

I asked lhe spirits if they would nol Write 
mo a communication without human aid. 
They replied y€s. Paper waa then brought by 
the spirits from tbc other table to the one bl 
which I was silting. A pencil lay on this ta
ble, anu It waa by the spirits immediately 
raised up and commenced writing. I saw ono 
band, write, ono cross the t'a, and one dot tho 
I's, all at tho samo time. The communication 
was then, by tbc spirits, folded np, and hand 
od to Mr. D , who sat next to myself.

I was present at two other circles, at which 
I received. In an audible manner, several com 
munlcilio'ns from tho lcadwiof Ibis band of 
spirits, of>a very elevated nattlre.

While the spirits are communIdling, there 
seems to be around all In the room, an unseen 
Influence, which openi to a remarkablo degree 
each pefaon’s Interior man, to the reception of 
all idott advanced by tho spirits.

I have thus briefly detailed to you those 
things which 1 know to be spiritual manifest» 
lions, and I desire to assure all sceptics, that 
no humin agency can tff.cl Ihoso manifests 
tlons in the manner which they are daily, done. 
But those who doubt should go and witness 
these things for themselves.

Truly Yours,

Buflalo, Dec. 12;h, 1851

*
J B CONKLIN

KIRKSVILLE, I0WA.-E. A. Wareham write«. 
— I have become disgusted al many of our would- 
bo leader« of Bplrlluallsm for their crouching to 
and tampering with tho fndovdtea,

£odR1NGFIELD, 1L1X—Jaa. White writes.—I 
hold on to the old Journal, I being one of 
r»l subicrlbers. Goon, dear brother, Id tho 
work you have so nobly commenced.*

ALBANY, N. Y.-Geo. R. Price write«.-As I 
have been for a loog lime an attentive rAder of 
your paper, tire moat fearless pioneer of outspok
en thought«.of any paper In thia country, and the 
one to be moat dreaded by all orthodox churchea, 
I feel that I am well acquainted with you.

SOMERSET, KY.-MagdkUna Lyon» writf».— 
Oh! the pleasure It affords my aching heart; you 
cab not even Imagine how exceedingly helplea» I 
was when I received those beatnitul and Interest- 
B magazines. May tho guardian angola of love 

purity ever be near to watch qVor, shield and 
protect jqu.

desire to tell yon »onietbtau »'»out our.clrcl«-*  here 
We bore held circle» Ircre for on- y««r mid n half 
or-niorc. We hare paril» developed 2?» medium*  
of dill'-icut pba>>-*.

BARRE, VT C G H-.yr write*  I am nol 
willing to part with one number of the jJthihnai. 
*o long a*  It bring*  »ueb indescribable filorlc» of 
the higher life; glad tiding' of great |o>' to my 
weary goul In my long ye*'»  of .'lilL-rtog ou tbit*  
mundane earth.

WASHINGTON. I) C.-J Edwards write».-The 
more the Jouhnai. la cltculat<<l arid read I' receive» 
th- .coinmcndntimi of «11 |-ci);‘le whom I have 
h-»rd express an opinion ltr f< nrle«sne«» In ut 
l/r7(<g wlivt 1» supposed to bi true, and rquslly 

/onCrtunlng what It think*  1« «rung, uj-rri*  the 
sppiXzVal of an Intelligent and ¿IJ*»  nmlnntlng pub
lic. >

DENVER, COL-Orsw Brook*  writes,-En- 
closcrt please find I’. O Order f»r-n“wtnv*ul<-  
acilptlon for tho best publication (In my opinion) 
on the MiLjc.t of l.l'e «nd Immortality, that I*  
.glvm weekly tu tbla earth, and which will insure 
m weck’v company of »aid JouiixaL until
A b, 1 >76. ,should I remain In Oil*  sphere;
If omebody else will get II to show them on
In life'» jOUroey .»« It has ms.

ST LOI18, MO - A Sub«, rihi-r writes.—In th- 
JofllN*!.  of Aug ■•h. page J«>. I*  an «rilclr head 
cd, * Crithi*tn  on the Bible.“ In the caac of 
Abraham ottering up bls »on Isaac, Inx'estlgator 
refer*  to Cor 22. 1. 2. abo of the »on of the bond- 
woman, Cor 21: 13 Now If hr wilKtmn to Gen. 
22: 1. 2; al»»» ^L JS. he will tin«] the <’»»■'» referred 
(o, there being only 16 ch*|>!rrs  In tb<- 1st book 
of Corinthian» and T3 Hi lhe 2.! Now, brother 
Joni t it would be welt for writer*  tn be more care' 
fill in their references.

Rl I LAND, VT —Mrs Augusta M, Slone 
write«—We have nasaed live wetks «• the r-«1 
detce of the Eddv brulbeis. aqd have Attended 
circle» f.,r inikrlJlzatlon with Wrn F.ddv «very 
night; dark and ligiit circb • For phksicnl rnani- 
festatlor<s. with Horatio Eddv. twice or three 
tlhir*  a week We can vouch for I in- honesty, hi 
tcgrlty «nd truthfulnesa of these young men and 
know there is no drcep’lon, trickery o» fraud In 
their manifestatlon«. They are above »u*ple1on  
W. ure st liberty toexamlnc al) pari» of the house, 
each and every day If we tnry L el so inclined, 
••vr n to removing the floors

MAQUOKETA. IOWA -IL M Arnold write»,— 
The Journal bus become a necessity with rue. I 
would fuel lost without Ils weekly visits. Mrs 
Mattle Hulett l'a<ry gajte ua a course of five l«<- 
tu'esin July to full and attentive house». She 
won the esteem.and respect of all who heard her. 
for her outspoken «nd plain argument^. She gave 
social frctdoin «nine pretty hard raps, «0 that no 
one could mistake tier position. She has rnadt- 
m«uy worm friend*  here, and outside**  pronounce 
her lecture*  inferior to none of the mo*l  poptiLr 
lady lecturer» that have visited tLls city

FRIENDSHIP, N Y.-H G A- write»-A» ( 
sec nothing In your paper from this place, perhaps 
you would like tu hca" how Hu- Spiritualists get 
ailing here. We have been bo'dlng Circle*  
over n year, «nd think we are getting on very fa 
voutbly. There Is one trance *peak<-r  and several 
that me bat fully d< v< kpcil V«-1. We have .two 
¡oung uon that ri> for material ration In the cab
let. We hope In lhe coU'se of time to get some 

thing «»orlli seeing «nd hearings Can •< e light- nil 
over the rlbloct now, lhe <;urta!ri move» slightly 
nt time*,  and the mediums say they can feel the 
spirits touch them on the-lr bands and face».

VILLA RIDGE. ILL-W. H Li-ldlg« write*. - 
Spiritualism 1» breaking out in »pols all over this 
country It i*  more contagious than small pox, 
but*not  half ea easily cured. I have never meta 
manor »nnun who had «cen enough to coniine«- 
them tb«i spirit-» can and do communicate with 
mortals on ear*b,  that yver could or •»« cumin cd 
to the contrary, no matter what argument 
brought to bear upon them. 1 occasionally »«nd 
you n trial subscriber, aud hope they may «11 
make life time frlviid*  of the dear old Journal. 
I Could not well do without it In my fsjniiy, and 
when 1 gel tliruugh with It, Il gencufly take*  a 
circuit «round among-’hr Drighho*»,  all hough «orue 
of th.-m ar»- strongly oitbodox. somehow or other 
th-r« is lometblng in or about the J«£;hnal that 
seems to attract their attention

'MT- MORIAH, .MO.-John H. Carpenter writes 
— We have u-ci ntly bv»n entcitaloed by a course 
of In-tructlvc lecture» l»y Dr E R Wlicclock, 
wh l<*  on hia wav roulb from a lecturing tour 
through the Stit * of Iowa, Illinois and IS iscon 
•>n Ibi'i*  the tl.ld rime our wu’lby brother has 
qiade his advent among us, and under hl» minis' 
Iration RH«(Jhe influence of the Jouhnal the cause 
of Slilrttuallon moves atcadllv on Un SuQday the 
Splritualirt*  of lhe count v rm t in a pieseaot grove I 
near hi/li-, -md li-t<*n>-d  to two «tirriiig addresses 
l-y the Doator Before the afternoon addies» the 
old t i-lb ver« related their early experiences in the 
cause of the arg-h, which w«s very Interes log. 
Tin- cl*  rgy ntc taking great < lb uce at tfie progress 
of truth They donounc- Spbitualhin aa witch
craft, anil think that Its adherent- should uot hi- 
suffered to llvr; so you it e, Brother Jouea. w*  ate 
Ip great peril, but l.-t tbem howl, their mind« are 
too contracted, to understand It» principles, and 
yet so expansive a*  to gulp down all th*  Iles, er- 
roi», and contradiction;of the Bible, Verily they 
«train at" a gnat *r.d  awallqw a camel; (mt the 
world moves despite tbelr cry to the contiury, and 
»upe'alitlon 1« destined lb be supplanted by a ra
tional «nd demonstrable religion.

NEW YORK.-EmliyE. While writea.-PItMc 
permit me tu relate through your column», mv 
story of Edward Hale, of the hr Minnesota regi
ment who died soon after the battle of Bull Run. 
Before the war we bad a little dhagretnieut which 
resulted In wi cetrangement, and I wish to tell 
you the way we have become reconciled. I wa» 
•ttllcg witir-Mta Llndsley, (formerly Mr». Water- 
uijin, of Bjtfton), who bad failed to give me a me»- 
• uue from my brother who 1» In spirit-life. I wm 
thinking of him and listening with Indlflerence to 
"8un»hlnc," who controlled her; but suddenly 
there was a-cbange In her voice, and she addressed 
me In the'deep, manly tone of my old friend Halo. 
He referred to the old difficulty and lhe cause, 
naming the third peraon cone^ned In tho affair. 
He used the same word» and phase« that I heard 
from him year# »go, and talked In bls friendly 
way as of old, telling me of matters that Mr«. 
Mndaley could not have known, aa she la a Btraog- 
er to myself and fatally. I have not even known 
tier by reputation I.hope thia may meet the eye» 
of »omo of hia old friend» In Minnesota, who have 
faith. He often vlilta that land of wheal and 
oats, taking an Interest In the progress of affairs 
there. Ho 1» a blessed guardian aplrll and la doing 

.all In hia power for poor suflering butn«nllj< He 
gave me words of chctraod encouragemvnl. It 
waa a very pleasant aurprla«*.  and 1 foil very gale
ful toward» him and al»o Mr». Llmwlcy.

MURPHYSBORO. ILL.-Mrs. J. D.lley wrilea. 
—I have received the number of the Journal con
taining lhe death of Mr. xKavanaugh. I was 
pleased id flkd It worthy of your attention, and 
while 1 havo to word*  to take batk, I wlah to add 
that Mr. Kavanaugh bad many warm friend», 
made up of honorable citizens. In the Catholic 
church, that did nol belong lo lhe Odd Fellow«, as 
well as those that did. 1 hey did not sanction the 
deed commuted by the dcspy radoea, and did nol up
hold the prieat' in what he said and did:' therp are 
Iboae belonging to the church, like Mr Kavan
augh, above such deeda of cruelly; It la to thia 
ciaaa thotc rcmaika oro directed. Il baa been de
nied that he waa shot becauae ho w«a an Odd Fol
low. We did not aay ho wm, though tho lone of 
tho story run« that way. I will give lhe word« of 
the widow. 8ho aaya, "he hu never been allowed 
to remain In peace since bo Joined the Odd Fel
low«. A portion of the Catholics have followed 
him, waylaid him and beat him until ho waa 
bloody, before he waa killed, ills friends havo' 
carried him off and concealed him to keep him 
from being murdered. There waa icarcely ever a 
celebration in tho Lodg- thit they did not molest 
him In some way or other." 8ho further believes 
he wm killed for no older offense, since be w>s 

•murdered ou the night of tbelr last celebration by 
a man concealed from view. Tbla la tho ranguage 
of tho wlfo to me at different time«.
" 8UFFOLK, VA.—Thof. I. Kilby writes.—While 
I am writing my mind Is Impressed to glvo you an 

• account of a remarkable manifestation which I had 
the fortune to wltoeaa some months back. In Porta
mouth, Va. 1 wm on a visit to Mr. 1.1. William«,

who ha*  a daugbt -r Mr*  Annie Bummer», a re
markable medium Bt-lde*  the family of lour or 
fire persona, there were three o« four.visitors at 
the seance, which was held at night, full lamp 
light at the time Very -non after taking our »eat*  
the medium became -nt-anted, »nd -turning her 
fac« towards me. called lire Pa. and then In broken 
whispers gave the name <X8u»an. . Then the con
trol seemed to leave her.
1 loot two children with _____.... . .....
throat years ago. andon- ws*  named Susan, 
f -' " ......... ; \ ■ " ~ '
pa'iy. and decpl v Intere-tlrv After remaining In

nii-t addressed tqn aga»n. -nylng. "I know vou and 
jou kn-.w me." 1 remarked fiat I could not rec
ognize lhe Control. The influence then «aid, in 
language very dlilcrent from the medium’s natural 
tunc. "My eye*  arc Itlu-; mv hair 1» auburn; and 
I am a rnualeUn,**  at the same time moving the 
hands and fingers rapid!v u If playing on a piano.
1 bl« continued a few mlnute\wh«ji the medium 
swooned; then raised up and\cXlkr-l across th" 
room, and returned, addressed me excitedly, thus: 
“I know you and yon don't want to know me; 1 
will not know you," and began to play with ths 
hands as on a piano, al the same lime reel« to and 
fro *»  a drunken m«n. »aying In -trong language. 
"My name 1» W L G Oh, I quor' oh, liquor 
died drunk' dl<-d d-unk'" repeating these word, 
st-v. rri time*,  and then fell prostrate on the Door, 
dead to all appearance. The whole couipanv wa- 
deeply excited, and her moth-r.and other relative*  
were greatly alarm d, thinking she waa actually 
dead 1 wn« petycctly amsz-d on hearing “the 
ii.nii-, 1 knew who It wa*.  She li»y on the door 
two or three minutes, and theft MUbrirlrrng breath 
raked herself uj^ wiped her eye» andlo<McirFY seat 
again, in a natural condition, and Inquired of us 
wlial had tran-plred. We told her the clrcutn- 
»tanci * which seemed to surprise her a*  »he «aid 
she never knew the person »he bad |>ersjuated. J 
confess I wn. overwhelmed with astonishment, 
for I am "lire I had not thought of the young man 
for a year or more, nnu now for the srqucL Thk 
young man resided In Buflo'k, Va , and during the 
w«r a confederate regiment was stationed there, 
and as Is usual In war time», sentinels were sta
tioned at all the approaches to the town, nnd tills 
young man and another obtaln-d leave to take a 
ride 1n a buggy Into the country, and while out 
they got on a spree, and In ttiat mood they re
turned to town a little after dark. and when near 
the rentlnrl (b-v were ordered to halt and give the 
countersign They cursed and said they bad 
noi^1, and would come In. The sentinel again 
bal'cd them, but they heeded not; and dashed on, 
when he tired Ilk gun and young G fell dead, 
while in a »tale of Intoxication.

HERON LAKE—Lucy A. Crapaey writes.— 
PIca'c give u*  . llttli’ »pace in your paper to give 
you a •hurt report of our visit to the Spiritual 
friend- In F-drrnon', Winnebago. Shelbyville «nd ' 
Sterling. My husband lectured l*u  or three times 
In each pl ice. after which I contributed my mite 
by speaking In favor of the Spiritual faith, and 
recommending U a*  a source tjt consolation to all 
who were "Irk and «orrowlog, and also a*  a u 
of pnnfyleg <>iir live*  »nd preparing u*  for a J/lghcr 
sphere when »" pa«» over on tbe-other »id 
hi'slini 1 ha« been a Luther in preacher, a 
panic I 
rii'intb« «Ince he became converted tuBpIrllu»! 
Hr ><-t |>C" <>n Bible flplriliiaikm. We arc 
endeavoring to «bow that the Script

nf Modern 8p
, • can reach many who

would not listen to «bat wc had to »ay if we dk- 
. ..............- • Church rnemher*,  

c»|icclaHy who»*  early education has led th-rn to 
„v Blb’e lofalhlile, mu»t be led along by 
and after awhile they will g*t  out of the 

................................................... . I. We 
••ral circles In each of Hie above named 
At Winnebago some new believer*  were 
our ntrnibT, »nd some medium*  dcvel- 

adv from W«lnshaw, who aasapend- 
Shc wa« wonderfullv Infill- 

writ*  Inspirational poems At Shelby- 
medium*  were revived, at <1 gave some 

ent instruction» a*  to the manner of using 
In b’-sRng the »lek. In fact, we were con-

•. Vcrj*  
teranic rut-ano-il

-<X8u
'. I will here remark that 

•carle! fev-r a Ail «ore 
. . _________ J. But

the following wa» the rno»t<»t »unding to the coni- 

the trance *tnt*  a L-w inumi nt*,  abe brighicncd up
• 0.1 .,1.1. .....I -I. > .
jou know me

the fontrol.

My 
hi» 

:ec-n»till Hier»- with them About el

and ti-aeb al) the phase» O 
I rt-.li I-. thl» way Xhj»t we i 
i ..................
carded the Bible altogcth-r 
eapcc’lalh' 
belle vr th« 
driTfr*  
old >m, nnd go aboard tbe Car of Progwaton 
held *c -----' 1 ' “
places 
ad led t 
oped, one n I 
Ing the aummrr 1 here 
cncul to 
vllle th- 
en-ellent InatructloP 
waler ’ ........................ ..
flrmed and strengthened, and hilly del-rtnlued to 
spend our lives In this glorious ■pause, for the 
good of humanity Churco memliCra a*  ajgeucral 
thing, arc more bitter towards 8; Irltualkts than 
those they call the “world’s paoplc."' Do wo wish 
to prove_<froin a Bible standpoint» lhe gift or sense 
of clairvoyance, we have numeral»» instances 
where Christ and bls disciple*  saw what was trans
piring at a distance The ulft of discerning spirits 
or seeing spirit» 11 quite common nninfTg the Spirit
ualists, and 1« also one of the spec1»! gifts mum- 
crn’edbyB’. I’aul Then. Iti tip- New Testament 
we are told not to despise prophesying. Just »*  If 
the apostle looked forward fo this very time when 
the Spiritual gifts would t>e ilcsulsetl by thoire-wjio 
profess to love the cause of Chr st. The material
ization of spirits 1*  the crowning glory of spirit1 
phenomena, dispelling the last shade of doubt that 
lingered In the minds of bcliaver» "But." »ays 
one, "ran wo tlnd anything In th<- Bible to /irrobor 
ate this pba’e of Splrltualhtn " Let'ua see.

."Jrsu« taketh Peter, James and John, and bring- 
elh them up Into a high mountain apart, nnd be
hold their appeared unto them Moses and Ellas 
talking with him." They retired up on a high 
mountain Cromrthe busy noUy scene*  of this world, 
where tnc’Mght of their eves would not divert 
tbtir minds from spiritual things; where no sound 
could be heard, hut tire sweet notes of the »ong 
bird which acted, no doubt, like a charm Io har
monizing their small circle What a Jo» till lime 
they had; so much eo that ihby exclaimed, “It Is 
good for us to be here." Just bo wo feel when 
we are made to know our departed loved ones are 
near u*  But time would fall Ine to mentlon.all 
thé passage» In the Bible where it speaks of thrls. 
seeing angel» or splilta, holding converse with 
them, asking direction as to Juture conduct. 
Sometimes a multitude of tearenly hosts would 
Îappear unto them, alDRlog prnlaCitoGod with such 
libelle sweetness and melody, as to thrill each 
earL
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THE LAST MATHICÌAJ.IZ VHON
OF A MPIItiT.'X

His Fnrnwell Adder«»«: i»»»d l*rc«rilla 
tion nt m Cliarmrd Diamond King 
to the .Medium.

R re
te ree

Ho

Proa iM Msdiaw w.d DartoaB. Km

For some months past the public have been 
reading accounts of tbe wonderfully pwfcct 
materializations of ths spirit " Thomas “ 
aids." who enured ths other life woe 
Kago. This spirit, attracted In the Aral 

toe by tbe preseaoe o*  his brother, Mr. P 
Lortllard ft reside. materialised his fa« at tbe 
cabinet window need by Moears Bastian and 
Taylor. Tbe face was instantaneously recog
nised. From that lime tbo spirit continued to 
make almost nightly appearances; al the see 
ond or third lime material! i! ng a voice, speak 

4ng to his brother, and giving.hlm repeated 
teats of Identity Al length a circle was 
formed under the ausp’cee of Mr P Ronalds, 
for tbe fall-form matsriallzetlooa Tbis cir
cle held Its regular weekly siltings for a period 
of tone Un or twelve weeks, during which 
the spirit of "Thomas Ronalds" presented It
self In tho full form each time, and came to bo 
as well known to the usual members of tbo 

* circle as any friend of the earth. No mater- 
lallxatlon in Borland has been more complete, 
and none baa art »rded such perfect opportuni
ties for Identification

After the departure of Messrs Bastian and 
Taylor, he continued to manifest, as opportu
nity served, through Mr Arthur Colmao al 
seances held io my room. Two of those 
seances havo been described in tho pages of 

'theJfahure His brother and myself were 
looking forward to tbo happiness of frequsnt 
ly seeing and speaking tn him in three ombod 
lmontsl when, io our surprise and ¿onoterna- 
tlon, about a fortnight ano he announced in 
the direct voice that bo had revived a call to 
a higher s| . 10-Would never more
manifest io-4 in the materialis'd
form. Ju previous we bad bad bls
moot pcr/cct cm Irnenl. when he bad ap 
neared us with a "John King" lamp, fulig 
lighting p bi« face, moving about the room 
with III Ike activity and ease, and convers 
Ing with with al! the freedom of ono In tho 
body like ■ In short, bio return to
our midst waa so perfect that II did not seem 
right be should diuppeer back Into that once 
nameless void from which he hod oome-that 
Spirit-world peopled to tbo oyeof tbo clairvoy
ant with the forms of risen human beings. 
Now to bear that wo were never again to have 
such a oleasure was like another death, and 

/ fell upon our hearts desolately, like an Ice
-cold freezing rain, killing the Under buds of 

our newly awakened hopes.
Tbo spirit requested another special seance, 

at which bo would assume tho form for tbe 
'last lime, to bld a final adieu to hie brother 
This was arranged for the night of the follow
ing Tuesday. Ue 27k of July, and waa held 
at tho time appointed. Tao spirit maurial- 
isvd with unusual power and streogth. Z_ 
brought with him his lamp,and remained with 
us la continued conversation fof tho space of 
an.hour. If not more. Ills voice was stronger 
thia ever before, aad ho spoke la tho moot 
solemn and Impressive manner regarding cer
tain things bo wished bls brother to do for 
him. Kaoellng before us upon one knee, 
with oao baud held by each of us. as we lean
ed over to draw as near to bls face as possible, 
after earnestly enjoin lag upon hla brother tbe 
accomplishment uf a certain duty which ho 
wished him to undertake, be made a moat

• startling disclosure to us.
••I nave to Inform you," he said, "that my 

last life on earth waa a reincarnation. Ina 
formor existence I wan a Persian prince, and 
Hvod upon thia earth sumo hundreds of years 
before Christ In that life I was possessed of 
a quantity of beautiful and valuable Jewels. 
Strange to say, I have bocome aware of tho 
existence of some of tboso jewols In this very 
city of London, <: They are diamonds of the 
purest water and brilllanuy, and. moreover, 
they are charmed stones, and would therefore 
be of Inestimable value to their, possessor 1 
wish you, my dear brother, to become the pur 
chaser of those stones. They are for sale In a 
shop In this city. 1 know en —- “* 
are. and the price—a price 
their value. They are five dl 
hoop ring. I can give you 
man. the name of the street. 
But von must loss no 
pereon after them, end If y 
them by eleven o'clock to 
lose them." He tbeo gave___________________
slanlial dir^tujas as to tbe situation of the 
shop, the name of tbo Jeweller, tho evict posi
tion of the ring In the window, eveo gplng so 
far as to tel! me wbat omnibus I was to lake 
to bring ma to tho spot, that bls. brother 
might h>ve my aid In finding tbo ring. ~ "Be 
sure,’’ he continued," that you say nothing to 
the man as to tho vilue of tbooe stoneo—a val
ue beyond all earthly price, indeed, for thoy 
havo been endowod with rare virtues of a spir
itual kind. This ring, m................................
wish you to present to our
Colman, as a testimonial of my gratltudo to 
him for his services In enabling mo to mater
ialise for you. It has glven.mo a very great 

. pleasure, to return In this way and oonfhr with 
you again. You can not estimate as we spir
its can ail that a medium gives up for these 
matertalisallona, and 1 feel I can not thank 
him enough for giving so unselfishly hie life 
and strength to our service. Therefore 1 wish 
him to havo p>e ring. It will bo a talisman to 
protect him; Il will Increase his power as a 
medium, and with that ring bo can never want 
fora friend; indeed, ho win boa*  a species of 
charmed life. 1 wish you also to matte a for
mal public presentation to him of that ring. 
You must ash a few friends to meet you bare 
on a certain evening for tnal purpose." Ho 
then mentioned by name tho frieods ho wished 
to bopreeenL "You will present the ring to 
young Colman from me, end I will control 
Mre Woodfordo to make certain disclosures 
cqoooralng mymtf." Much more waa said. 
Ofcir ad leu x, lander and «fleeting, as to ono we 
were never to see again (• icept clairvoyantly), 
were made, and again and again were bls sol
emn lojunctions repeated. Wo were only per 
milled to kies his hands, bls bead be would 
not allow us to teach, and our. dear brother, 
rising to a standing position, slowly retired 
from ua, re 
well I

Illsn 
morning the 
canted out hU 
la, oshi

y dear brother. I 
median. Arthur

la a solemn tonoe, " Faro

_______  band 
of bit left band.

• My blessing go with it, 
it leave your Coger; guard

rale occasions. Ho also arranged to accom
pany me to the British Museum, to point out 
to mo, by the si I of certain books, bls lineage. 
I repaired to the Maeeum. utterly ignorant as 
to what I was to ask for; but I waa told when 
I got there. The books were brought to me, 
and whilst reading through the severe! dynaa 
tire of tho Pereiafi Empire, the spirit pointed 
out to mo the name of bls father. Tbal was 
all the Information be could then Impart, but 
be bas promised me more

CATnuntM« YeutroitM
Tiyt ra«?«NTATi m of ths rim» amd far«- 

WBLL ADDRKM OV THS SPIRIT
In Iccordance with too si press >d wubes of 

the spirit at bis last material!zition. Mr. aad 
Mra Barna Mr l.'nton. Mr P Rmaids, end 
Mr. Arthur Colman repaired to Mra Wood- 
forde's residence al 8 p. m.. on Tuesday, the 
3x1 Inst After a few explanatory [words 
ffom Mra Woodfordo. acquainting us with 
the object of our meeting Mr P. Rinaldo, 
rising, presented tho ring to Mr. ArthuK Col
man, addressing Mm In the following 
wordsi

"Mr Colmar —I have much pleasure; In 
presenting you. as a remembrance ff6d~ mv 
splrll-brotner, Thomas Rmaids, tpl« diamond 
ring Oa Tuesday night last, when ho mater 
lalized for the last time before ascending to the 
blxner spheres, he, speaking with bls own 
vol-e, requested me to procure this ring and 
present it to you as a teslimiyilal of bls graft- 
tude for your help in aflordlng to him and to 
me the great happiness of conferring together 
again, as It were, in tte< oh. It has not only 
l$«n a great personal ffatlficallon, and happt 
ness to us both, but my brother, by your 
means, baa been enabled to perform a great 
work fur the cause of Spiritualism Ho than ba 
you through ms for your service, aud wishes 
Cou to carry througnllfe a remembrance of 

Im and this work. My brother woo onco tho 
owner of these stones, which poaBess remarks 
ble propartieo. He will explain how they 
were once bi«through Mrs. Woodforde. Ho 
told ua toe other night bow we were to find 
them, giving the mo4b circumstantial direc
tions as to toe procuring of this riog, in bls 
own voice, whilst materialized Thio is one 
of the moot remarkable things which has ever 
occurred in our communion with ujo other 
world; but my brother has some still more re
markable disclosures to make, which I must 
not anticipate

I beg you will accept this rieg. and wear it 
for both our sakes,,.guarding it as tho most 
precl >us thing of your lifc^ju indoed it will 
prove to be when you koow all. I have had 
much-pleasure In carrying out my brother's 
commiaaion, and foel tnat thia gift will prove 
a bond of union between ua three for over. I 
will say no more, leaving it to him to express 
blmeelf more fully through his medium, Mra 
Woodforde."

After Mr R maids returned bls seat, Mra 
Woodforde was controlled by her guido, 
"Lily." whu welcomed the gaests in a kindly 
manner, and then addressed a few Impressive 
words to Mr. Colman. T bom as R maids then 
assumed control, and taking tbe ring from Mr 
Colman's hand replsccd.il on tbe third finger
• * * ‘ - *.  with toeec words -

Arthur! Never 1st 
_____ _ . « - - i H *■  the most prec 
iocs thing of your existence. You will be made 
to feel its wondrous virtues throughout your 
life. My spirit will be near you, love you, 
and protect you. 1 thank you for tbo happi
ness you have at! >rded me and my brother, 
and the work you have helped me to do, by 
which 1 hope many may bo led to see tho 
truth" . V-'"'

Then turning Wkua, the spirit continued his 
address:—

"Fricndsl In thia work of repeated mater
ializations of my spirit-form which I liuvo Juul 
omjAlctod—bocausc, being called ton hlgucr 

-jrtiboKvf existence, 1 shall never moro clolho 
my spirit ia temporary flesh at your clrclos^-I 
was commissioned by a band of higher aplrita. 
I acted under their orders from tho first, when 
with the kind aid of our dear brother. ‘Goorge 
Fox.' 1 began lu materialize at the seances of 
Messrs BMilan and Taylor. I did not then 
know 1 was bo near my aaccnakp to a higher 
sphere of life. 1 Vrrr*incc  my death lived 
upon the earth-plane, tho« spheres of spirit
life immediately surrounding your planet. I 
was occupied In shuffling ^fl wbal still remain
ed of the mortal coil—all earthlinese; fitting 
mytelf by every means 11 my power for that 
ktebor spiritual life 1 have now risen into. 
One of the fields of progress opened to me 
was working fur the good of mankind at your 
circles. We always raise ourael7es when we 
try to raise others. I have to retcal to you, 
my friends, that I, Thomas Rmalda. the apir 
it who bas to frequently materialized here in 
London, was are .ncarnaUou upon this plenel. 
In my former existence I was a Prince uf Per 
sia; my name was Hafiz Hemiabpba, >nd I, 
was a descendant of Ke! Ka»oe, called Cyax 
arte 1 by the Greeks, uf toe Kslaalan dvnas 
ly, some or 700 years before CbrlaL I "M 
not aware of this previous Existence when 
first 1 entered tho Bplril wor’d after my last in 
earns i»rt but by decrees 1 entered into tbe 
kuuwlcdgv that I baa doubtleas lived before. 
Within toe last few days of your time, since, 
Indeed, I received my call.to ascend from« tbo 
earth sphere, I have lived through an eterkJly, 
and entered upon an eternity's stores of know! 
edge, principally by*the  aid of a wondroualy 
wise Jewish Bplril, or,moro propAly apcaring, 
logoi, who has revoaled to me, and awakened 
within me, the recollection of former Mates of 
existence. They are mostly undeserving of 
being'dwelt upon here; the principal ono, and 
tho one before tbe last, having been that of a 
Persian prince. Rising from that life to a 
stale ot great happiness in tho Bplril-worlil, 
the deslro for re-incarnation waa not awaken
ed within me for a long period. Al length my 
soul fall Ua necessities-, ths planet bid advanc
ed to h Blate of higher civifizalion. I required 
new experiences of mortal Ilfs, naw cooquests 
over self and the grossness of matter. Tais al
so is too vast a subject to d«rell upon this 
evening. Who can read the secrets of a man'r 
Ufa? Who can Judge of the unfoldmenta of a 
soul..and Its necflsalties! Only God, and that 
soul Iteelf. I descended to (,*«h  again, and 
was born of American parents. What I gain
ed by that existence I know somewhat, but 
not yet alk for tho soul of man is wonderful, 
and himself Is revealed to himself In tho slow 
progress of eternities. This revelation is a 
part of the work I was deputed to perform 
by the higher spirits of whom 1 have spoken.

The Jewish spirit, of whom I havo spoken, 
was formerly a priest, pose eased of wonderful 
knowledge of spiritual things, and each pow
ers as might be calleft magical; but be sxer- 
cised them with the wisdom of an angel, for 
be waa good. Those diamonds 1 have present
ed to Mr. Arthur Colman thia evening were 
endowed by that priest with high spiritual 
properttee, aad were presented to mo by him. 
He informed ms_of their continued extstenc«, 
and instructed ms how to find them. As they 
were splritoally endowed. It was desired that, 
they might be possesefid by one who could sp- 
preclat« and profit by their virtues. No eye 
of a eenaitive can look upon th -ok stones with
out shrinking, and feeling the potent In flue neo 
which emanates from them

ialiaa. It is not permitted to those who. have 
loft the earth-sphere and risen higher, unless

by a particular dispensation for purposes of 
uecfulocm to mankind. Ind cod It is too pain
ful a procure for the more eteereallzvd Inhabi
tants of our world to resume those garments of 
heaviness, as I have so frequently done. And 
now 1 will aay. Farewell! My blessings upo> 
you all!’

Mr. Arthur C •Iman then, addressing Mr 
Peter Ronalds,

"I hardly kn >ow to exnroM my thanks 
for thia present . I know not what
I have dope rve IL. I think II a great
honor Io bavf been Mr. Thomas R «aid's me 
dlum It has given me much pleasure to sit 
with you; and I feel that your brother has con 
fened on me a great priviltg« ‘a choelag me 
as tbe Ins'rument of c ,<nmudealing to you bio 
last request I cac not possibly thank you 
(Mr. Peter Rreajds) sufficiently. I shall al
ways wear this ring, and always think of you 
and your spiril-brot£>r. Possibly we may 
nover meet again; but I pray God to send bls 
blereing on you."

Not the least remarkable Incident of this In 
terestlng evening la the fact that Mra Barna 
clairvoyantly aaw tbe communicating spirits. 
In the first Instance. "L’ly," with whom she 
waa previously acquainted; and In the second 
Instance, "Toomas R maids," whom she rec 
ognlted as tbe same spirit form sbohad on sev
eral oi^Mlona seen al Bastian and Taylor's cir
cle/ Baton the preaent occasion the striking 
jKAullar/.y was that she saw tbe same spirit, 
Thomas II maids, presenting two distinct and 
separate forma at the same time! One was lbs 
familiar form she bad seen before; tbs other 
waa richly attired In Oriental costume. Hut 
both were Thomas Ronalds, tbe American 
gentleman, and Thomas Ronalds, the Persian 
prince! This duality of manifestations, which 
dkl not arise from any sympathy which Mrs. 
Burns has with tbe doctrine of re incarnation, 
must have been ccculoaed by the power of 
tbo spirit to represent Itself in two characters 
al the same time, u It- was understood there 
was only one spirit It can not, therefore, be 
regarded as an arsument Ma favor of reincarna
tion, for one of the figures was a manufactured 

of tbe per- 
Many other

..................... guses waian 
article, and so might be life part 
sonai eiperlence In a past life, 
spirits were present.

UoacKd«d fb«n Fir»!
Spirit-world adt its gi-ry tuao ever mortal 
eyes before had ecen "Are they not all min 
lotcrlng spirits, "sent forth Io minister tot 
tbeih who shall be heirs of salvation."—Rob.

Ati the Immortal millions Spirit world 
are ministering spirits, a mF they are 
where around us now. and If ocr oniritu eyre 
were opened, like the servant of Elisha, we 
would see these heavenly children of tbe Bum 
mer-laoa everywhere about us Bal tbe prim 
ilive deetrioes of Christianity are becoming oo 
well developed, throogh the obedieoce to all 
of Christ's commandmenu, by Christian Hnlr 
Itunllou. that opiriu arc beginning to manifest 
lhemaelve« tn wonderful num be re, to ths net 
oral eyes of living men aud women, among all 
nations, and it will not be long until tbe mate 
rtallzvd spirits of our departcJ friends, will 
become familiar to us. and we shall enj>y 
their heavenly presence every day It Is »be 
teaching of all tbal Canotcommaoded as mill
ions of SpIritailioU in the United States are 
now doing, tbal Is bringing about thio glorious 
Shenomcnon The church may condemn and 

enounce it, the press may pass it to silence 
or aarcaam, but Spiritualism bas already as*  
turned ouch proportions that her claims have 
arrested tho attention of tbe nation«, and the 
witcot minds of earth are receiving IU truths 
as the pure religion of Christ, and the salva
tion of the world.

Tbo next truth I shall notlco Io tho command 
of (¿brill to cast out devils.

"In my name shall they cast out devils."— 
Mark Ifl: 17

Taero are also bad as well as good oplriu, 
bad spirite or devil«, «ro tboso demong that en
ter I«*,  and take poaacsiltoi of men and women, 
and cluse them toxommlt all manner of sin, 
crime aad death and these devils, ortho spirits 
of wicked men who have died In sin, also af
flict men gnd women, with all kind of sick
ness and diseases. " For unclean spirits cry
ing with load vote«, came oat of many that 
were p<-8sreood with them, and many taken 
with paloleo.and that were lame, were healed." 
-Acte 8:7 . ,

Bumetimcs these evil spirits will coms 'into 

to commit dreadful crimen. ** And II came to 
past oa the morrow, that tho evil spirit from 
God came upon B«ul, and be prophesied In 
the raid«! of tbe house, and David played with 
bls hand as al other limes, and there was a 
Javelin la Baol's band. And H»ul cast a j«v . 
elin, f-w he said, I will smite David svsu to 
tho wall with, and D«vid. avoid.-d out of bio 
preoauce twice."—I Btml 18:10. 11

By this we can perceive u*<l  evil «plrite en
ter into evil men. and cause them to commit 
crime. "Then goelb he, sod taketh with 
himself, seven other spirits:more wicked than 
himself, and they enter in and dwell there; and 
the last «Ute of that man la worm than the 
first. "—Malt 12 48

From this II io shown that many evil spirite 
c«o possess the oamo man, even a whole legion 
was coat out of one man. Hence It is no won
der that the earth la full of sin, dltoaae, and 
crime, since mankind are poBseesed of such 
counlleaa numbers of evil spirits. But since 
God and tbo angola, and the good spirits have 
all power over them, they caa do»<o harm to 
any ono only thoeo who are willing to bocome 
poaomoed of them It Is Just as Mr. Wosier 
says, "Tbal it I■ as easy fur spirite to speak 
to our hearts, as it Io fqr men to spook to our 
ears And it is In this that the invaluable 
blemlaga of primitive CbrisUanlty to mankind 
are'doreloped. The modems of Chrtedan 
Bpirituallom being able to see, detect and point 

■ out, tho evil or bad spirite, that poooeea the 
hearts of men anj women, and having the 
same power the disciples and primlUvo Chris
tians had, they are able to ca-l out devils. cure 
diseases, heal the sick, etc.', and lherabv bring 
heallh, happiness and bliss to tho pooplo. .

Ths next truth I shall notloe is that of new 
or sir sngs tongues. *

"To another divere kind of \onguoa "—1 
Oor. 11:10.

The gift of divert kind of tonguee, were 
Eren to the followers of Christ that tbey might 

able to teach the people of all nations, what
soever Christ had commanded them, tad that 
too In every man's own language, that all na
tions might fully understand tho whole doc
trines of Cartel, eod thereby bring all people, 
aallon«, aad tongues, into one great brother
hood, to the Father God., Al on the day of 
Pentoooet, where there were a**<  mb led at Jeru
salem, men out of every nation under heaven, 
aad healths disdples preach as II is declared, 
•• And tt/y were all filled «rite tee Holy Ghoet, 
and began to speak «rite other tonguse, as the

so al! rted the people tbal throe tboueand of 
them believed end were baptiz’d with the Holy 
Gboet the same day " They shall speak with 
new tongues "- Mark 16: 17

This was the last command of Christ and as 
Christian Spiritualists are fulfilling it to tbe 
letter, they prove themselves to be the true 
followers of Christ, especially since they are 
preaching it to the nations, Jul as Christ com
manded IL

The neat command I shall notice ds that of

** And your old men shall dream dreamt" 
-Acte 2 17.

It is here said that the old men shall dream 
In a dream. In i vision of the night, 
• sleep falleth upon men. in slumber 

bed; then he openeth the earn of 
their instruction."—Job 33:

when 
IsgeVpoa 
men. and 
18 18

8<)me of 
come from 
In dreams.

. known lj\ljoeph In a dream. A 
of natloh -««ere ma<]e known 
NebuchadWrz-r's dream "I. 
make myaelf known unto him In a vision and 
will speak unto him in a dream."—Namb. 
12 n

Dreams then, are one of the methods by 
which God holds communication with meh. 
"And the angel of God spake unto me In a 
dream, saying, 'Jacob; and 1 aaid, hero I 
am '" -Gen 31:11. -

" Bit while be taoughton these things. Be
hold, the angel of the L^rd appeared unto him 
In a dream Malt I 20

" And when they were departed, behold the 
angel of tbe Lord appcArctb to Joseph In a 
dream, saying Arise, and take the young child 
and fi«e onto Egypt "—Matt 2: 13

The Scriptures show that God by the angels 
or spirits instructs, warns and guides men by 
dreams, as well as by other meaua I have 
not the time now to notice the many scenes 
and events that have been preeenled to man
kind in dreams, but will proceed to notice lu 
the last place the command to ralso the dead.

" R«Ise the dead "-Matt. 10: F
Rtlsing the dead, ta not mean» the raising 

of tbe dead natural body, for that would be 
raising them only to die again; but It ia raising 
tho spiritual body. Just as Christ al his resur
rection into PAredieo raised t5e spiritual bodies 
of the saints that appeared unto many in Jeru
salem. " And «io graves were opened; and 

■bodies of tho saints which slept arose, 
camo out of tbo graves after his holy res
tton, and went Into tbo holv city, and ap 

red unto many "- - Mall 27 82
Tbo graves here spoken of la Hades, or the 

Hpirit-wurld, so that the bodies were the spirit 
bodies of tbo saints, that came out of the 
Bplril world, and appeared unto many in the 
city of Jevuralcm *•  the first frails of Christ's 
rvnurrecti m. for Christ had jast been reeur 
reeled, a few momenta before, from the dead 
or natural body on the ccom Into Paradise, as 
be had told tbs thief, be would meet him there 
that day. And the« spiritual bodies of the 
Bain la. who bid died tn Jeruaalem, and now 
came out of the Spirit world and appeared un
to many, were really and truly raised into the 
natural world from tne dead, jaat tbe «ame aa 
tbe dead are now being raised io materialized 
form, by the mediums io their cwbiocta 
" Raise tbs dead." ia the command of Christ, 
nod oh, how beautifully it it done. Not raised 
to natural life, to die a secund lime, but our 
.lef'l friends are raised Into our presence here 
on e«.rlh, where wo can see and converse with 
them, and'kiss aud cmbraco their immortal 
forma In time, as groat numbers are now do 
'ing in almost every quarter of tho globe. This 
la truly a glorious raising of the dead, and one 
that should fill our hearts with heavenly joy 

/And beside all this, wc find wo aro living no 
near tho Bplril world that wo can send ntf;.-ro- 
celvo tellers of instruction from our immortal 
kindrod, as thoy did of old. Even Elijah, tong 
after ho had gono from earth, sent back a let
ter to tne wlckod king, Jehoruiu. "And thore 
came a writing to him from Elijah tbo prophet 
aaylug: thus aaitb the Lord God of David thy 
father. Because thou hast nut walked In the 
ways uf Jebosopbat tby father nor to the ways 
of Aaa king of Jifdah, etc."—II. Chron?2l: 12

In passing through thio subject. I have uoly 
been able w give a synopsis of its great doc
trines. but I think enough bu been given to 
show that the gospel preached by Christ and 
bls apostles is the same gospel that should bo 
proaeb'ed now. Io this day. without denying 
and throwing away three fourths of all that 
Jesaa teugbt and commanded, for tbe church 
la genera: deny sod forbid the healing of the 
sick, tho working <>f miracles, and of prophesy
ing, of oesiog visions, of the discerning of 
spirite. ths cMttn< oat of devils, the speaking 
of tongues, end tbe raising of the*  deed. All 
of which Christ end;his epoetfes commended, 
and Christ's commands were to be taught uuto 
the eod of the world, every one of which the 
Christian Bpiritualists believe end obey to tbe 
letter, which shows to the world that modern 
Christian Hplriluallsm Is pure primitive Chris
tianity. And they obey every precept that 
Cbrlal taught while the orthodox Christian 
world refuse to believe and ovey tbe great ma- 
Mof the precious and holy commandments 

rial, and th * throw away the labor and 
leachlngo’of the Savior and thereby teach men 
that those heavenlycommandmenta of Christ 
havo ended, ami-passed away, when there Is 
not one Jot or lil«e, to all the word of God. to 
sjiow that one word of Christ's commands 
have ever paaaod away. For tho last words of 
the Redeemer to his ministers as he left the 
earth, waa to go and preach to all nations. 
" Teaching them to observe all things whatso
ever 1 havo commanded you; and lo,I am with 
you alway, even unto tbe end of the world. 
Amen ***—MaiL 28 20

Bat we rejjloo to see ouch hoots of go>d men 
as kre now everywhere rising up and embracing 
the great cause of Christian Spiritualism In al- 

• moot every portion of tbe world.. Bo that it 
will not bo long until all tbe commandments 

.of Christ «rill stand on the decalogue ot na
tions, and the unfolding grandeur of bls relig
ion beoome tho glory and admiration of the 
Eld. Then from the spiritual dominions of 

vast beyond,.ahsll come like a'tidal wave 
of glory, the spiritual orb of Immortality 
throwing from horizon to horiaon an eternal 
ounriae of eclence, religion and Inlalllffenoo all 
over the enraptured. nations, mantling tho 
heavens with beatrtv. and tho earth with hap
piness and bliss. While the angel boots bo- 
gtrtlng the world, fill all the zones with tbe 
anthems of eternity, and proclaim that tho 
kingdoms of Ibis world have become the king
doms of God and His Christ, and that God’s 
will is done In earth, as II is done In heaven 

tbe bigbeet instructions that ever 
God and the angela to men. came 
Tbo deetlny of I«rael was made 

And the history 
I io Daniel, in 

_____________ the Lord, will

Vlndlcatlon of Dr. Peek«

A TALE OF TERNITY

on the twenty fifth day of July, 1878, under 
the following test conditions:

Mr. Peck was encased In a stout sack, made 
of unbleached cotton doth, fastened closely 
round bls neck with a cord, secured with a 
Bailor's knot, aod the knot sec a red with floe 
sewing cotton The door oMb»cabinet was 
opeaed twice during tbe eeance, and tee fast- 
enings of tbe each examined by a committee 
of two pereons and found intact

Tho followtog are some of tee man I feels lions 
that occurred during ten aeaoce

Nomerous bands were displayed al the aper
ture of tho cabinet to the number of twenty at 
loser, of difl «rent eizso aad shapes, ten writ 
ten communications were given to tbe mem 
bera of tee circle, two of teem being test mee 
•ages of dreeaaed ¡«ra<>no, to their friends 
then present uf a deeply Interesting character; 
musical Instruments of two kInJKyrere. played 
inside tbo cabinet al tho same limo that two 
bands were displayed at the aperture, also, tbe 
full face and bust of the spirit calling himself 
Colonel Sedgwick, appeared at tho aperture, 
who addroaood tbo and eoce In an audible 
voles, all uf which wo are satisfied was not 
dons by tho medium hlmoolf, but la the rseult 
of a power with which wo are nut sufficiently 
acquainted to fully describe or explain.

bignatures placed to tho foregoing stele 
meet . •

Mr. J M Holland, kVa A. B Holland, Mr. 
James Kendall, Mrs. Matilda A- .KmmJbII, 
John 8 Reynolds, Mrs. W. G Ybomaor- 
Mr. John llspwortn, Mrs. F M llepworth, 
it, M II Barton, Mr, Arthur J. Darnford, 

ra Kate l>. Duruford, Mr. W Pennock. 
Mio B M Pennock, Mi John W L>we, Mrs. 
Lowe, Mrs F Coleman. Mr Alfred Ward, 
Mra Mary Ward. Mr. Joecpn Hewson Curt, 
Mra J E Clayton

To the BtaU Aa^xsiaiu^ uf Spiritualists and 
the general public: In view of tbe fact, that 
the gravo charge of the theft of a pair of bools 
at Owalanna, have been publicly made against 
J L Potter, Hute Agent, and Lecturer of the 
Association, a meeting of the Executive 
P.-^ard waa called and met on Aug 27th. at 
the residence of H Jenkins, E»q. (Prcojdent of 
tho Association) In Farmington, and after a 
thorough Invcatlgatiun of all the facta and 
circumstances, pronounce tbe charge without 
fouodatiop In fact.

H .Iknkins, Pres. 
M T C Fixjwbm. Cadrman. 

Kiicunvr II -ard
K C IfcoALIM. 
Wm ClIATFIKI.H. /

Y

To the Spiritualists uf .Non hern Wisconsin, 
•ad the Spiritualists and l.lberaiisls of the (JreoV 
Wui Greeting —We would Invite all be 
Ueving la iroe i 
with uein convent.__ ______
Fond du Lac County. Wla 
ao.l r* ................................
ed for

•pee» b and thought, to meet 
lion is tbe village of <Hkfivid.

.. .... x—.... on the 24th, 28th 
fd'h of Hept., IH73 The speakers engag 
or the occasion are John Collier (late of 

Eogland) and Elvira Wheelock Huggies, 
which is a guaranty <>f success In Itself. The 
kind friends of Oakfield have generously oflir 
"ed to entertain (free) all a) far as they are able 
Come, then, overy freethinker; let's show the 
world we are neither dead nor siseplng.

Isaac Orvis P.-ea’t, 
Dr J C Pnil.Lm Hoc y N. W H. A.

**I:I>nIhii Inland**  Mooting-It iÄihiiii- 

«<>(>, Mich.

En Jquhnai. At Kiianur. m, George Wine- 
low, an old and well known resident-of that 
beautiful city, a pioneer In tbe then wlldcrnooa 
of forty years ago. aud a pioneer In tlio wilder- 
ncaa of Spiritualism, haa tilted up his "Elysian 
Island," for moellnga and picnics It la a green 
plot of aome three acre«, partly shaded by fine 
tree«, with the clear water fl »wBng on either - 
aide, the rich valley and pleasant hills In the 
distance, and the town noar by on tbo South; 
a delightful spot «bleb will doubtleas be the 
aceno of fature meetings and pleasure eicua 
sions /

On Saturday, the list of August, aliltle com 
Ky |het there, amidst ram and chill, and 

rely hold out while tbe lai and grove was 
dedicated to free-thought, frewspeech. spirit
ual culture, human program and Innocent 
amusement,—all’wilhln the realm of order, 
pure morals and decency. On Sunday came a 
larger company of swbetaaAal dll« one, in toil! 
genl young men and women, and people from 
towns and farms In Um vicinity, .with their 
basket dinners for the day. From ten o'clock 
to near five In tbe afternoon, the time was 
filled by addressee from Beale M Johnson and 
myself, conference well occupied by tbe 
thoughtful men and women, good music, and 
the lunch recess at noon. «7

• Tbo attention was eicellent and unwearied; 
the order good, the spirit and condudl of those 
present commendable, and the sir or eight 
nundrtd people left In safely, and with a feel- . 
ing that II bad been good to be there.

I go to morrow to the North Collins Yearly 
Meeting, thence to Millport. Pa. BepL 4lb and 
5th; to Friendship. N. Y.. BepL 12th; and 
como here about tbe middle of Heptember to 
bo in Kalamazoo and viclolly In October.

G. B Htubbixs.
I »stroll. Mich.
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